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tl 
Counsellor at Law. 
Rl*> »;I» 
► ALLS. Μ Λ INK. 
^ 
.. «η m 
AttornfS" A Counselor, 
,οκ* w. 
MAINE. 
s^mr *«k Buimim- 
||ltwK 
x 1 ''AKk, 
Attorneys at Law, 
UTHEL. MAIN». 
At.tv. »K lerrlfk 
IllmC t'«f» 
* MOLT. 
Attorut»v A Counselor, 
ν ;w n. 
mains. 
» k Milû 
■ >H\ !i ν .LoW, 
Attorney at Law. 
MAINS. 
V 
M 
A" rr.ey at Law, 
η MAINS 
srW i,~* 
k (. ·<. *« Uoa· » 
.1 > NK> A *>N. 
li 
Dentists. 
\ MAIN* 
lit» ! H P. Jnm, p. p.a. 
IJ 
κ.. V ·1·ΚΙ RV. A M .. M. I)., 
Pfcy:*;e:an Λ Surgeon, 
\U\ MAINS, 
i I ·» 'Κ o. k "irn.UïM 
f\m 
fcr'i I tai teil WNki, fHtluU. 
I 
Κ 
S".r»reon Dentist, 
VAIN». 
< aiTTiDlrt· 
> ΛΙΝ« Il Ι». M I>. 
Fr.;, ·* an and Surgeon. 
I V Si ι- ΚΉ VM> M \ INK 
fVa M Stl *οΙ1«Τ· Marx lan·I 
I ir l a» ». ίκ»οί 
v< V <■*» 
» f«A«. fiollrrt v( 
[, r' 3. < 10·»,313-12 Tt »»ha—.. Hoaf. MJ 
V Oj V V$«, 3t3-2 
Frederick L. Odlin, 
ν Τ Λ TE DETECTIVE. 
MAIN II. 
«·. I J-U n Mrrct. 
lu· Il » »trv«-l 
^ \ -: 
·s- 
». 
C.x:. En«rr.«HT and Surveyor, 
l.u<k Ho· 171. 
ν k»*i. Mais» 
ν. rrtndkf of «M '.le··. 
k γτ·ι»ιΟ lti(« ·*'.!. li 
% ι *ti tn » » % NT. γη. 
« :> 
in.kiji, Tillel Artl 
r». ri· 
i'.ub« nynrutly îW^uu»! 
11··<|·ι ht PrwiWri. 
■ >«» KIm'L 
MAINS 
GRAND TRUNK HOTEL, 
ru »·\ki>. M uni. 
nurvtcil. 1ÙU.-Î-'*» J*r >i*y 
s « 
* B. CEE. MANAGER. 
α I, of Wj >·» IB MS N*w t »urt 
ΙΑ/ ,,ινβΛ· 
S· :th & Machinist, 
>i Γ Λ RIS. MAINS 
'f .tnrm ira. I»în*ry. «W.\ni rn 
• rk Miliierr» an·! lool* 
■ ·? tap·. <l!r» an<1 <tftl» mx'.t ae«) 
■*"·*-· ■* * 4*. ai»·! lhr**h!n* m· 
* : 4in t». μι**κ«·. *un«. j»U 
»·ν neai;;.· an·! ριοαψίν re 
\q t w »vrr ι U'!njt lojx tu crier. 
I \K1 > «.!■!. M % NT1 I». 
Λ L-l at thr An.lrfW* ll»uw· 
\n e*v*rtc»rr<â κ11"· 
t link. 
« M »IIAW l*r\»i>rVU»r. 
J. A. LAMBE, 
«ι > >-MOM TU 
II. V Hol.*T»-H. 
ν SOl'TH PAKIS. ME.. 
■ a fn 3d« of 
y s, D^y Goods, Paper 
H-gings, Carpets, 
I « ·. ·η<| ittnli' I uiltrw»if. 
L τ i, Hur and C«n*«rt* 
ALI ANU StK US 
EGGS FOR HATCHING î 
I j'm! I' lywoirtb R«l 
t frvm -ûx-k that i>ru 
rt. k. ..f «a. -luring th 
f'>r ΐι tu· |«r KttiD(. 
tkl t» \ ML W». 
«Ufonl Value. 
ιι»»ηι.»Η* loTKL 
«>»· oxn>u> Cocsttt 
-Τ V ΓΕ «I»· M AINE. 
> r nth. \ i» 
it ·.·, Uval on the llth >iay ο 
» ιΓ': t m lu- !»eB.'JT *1 
·· :rt of ln*Mi*encv fu 
"ΐ?··ρΙ. iitsin-1 the e.-tat* ο 
• I rit'.BETTs I»f Rum font, 
I vent Ivf-tor, on M* 
lur. whk-h petltl» 
t i.'lilh >lay of Aprl 
« «-t uairxftl late !« 
to l»e nmi^ulrl, that the jiav 
'■· tn·! Uw tWllv*ir ami tr»n»fe 
«τ*τι^ ν· -λ1·t 'let«tor. U< hit 
the delivery an-1 tran*fer u 
»re f.>rl I·Men hy taw, that 
1 rr u.oof «ai· I Ik-t>Wir, tt· pn>* 
·■■*· one ·>τ ni->re V«*ljc«ee» « 
la» a< nun of 1η·*Ίνβη«·ι 
,, I'a.-I- In sai l county. on th 
'·' A I» I·*·.. at nine ο'clue 
haw! the tale 4r»t at*»* 
„ y 
► KEI> A PORTER, ■♦bertff, 
-1 the tour» of In*>lve»cy. tu 
< tiforil. 
*»»Λ(.Ι.Κ « MTIt E. 
» » ..» oiioao <-<>i jn 
STATΕ or M AINE 
r" ·' \\'Τ II. A I» |.t«. 
aoUc«. that on the llth 'lay < 
wvrraut In I ri»*«JveiM· » *i 
« urt »f lMo)v«aey for «al 
the e-Kte « 
\ Wl'REW·». ,.f Bu< kdei'l, » 
ν 1 — vert IVStof. OB v*tlll« 
4 wt h t"'tltlun «»< flie«I <»a U 
\ l> 1»: ·. t»· whleh l*.-t name 
λ:ίι» > U» be commute·!. Tlu 
·_ anv »« t« an.l tfte leliverv an 
l">l-erty i*l«>U|{1uicto»aM «fet««o 
·»... u-e. an·! the «lellvery an 
•e '1 icu at r»ri^. m '.-•ι 
JWh lay ©I May. A. D. ls«. al 
, 
k '"t·'- ton***. 
«... hat. ί U>e late Jlrst ahoi 
η 
A » W ARREN. licpotT Sheriff. 
., 
the tomt of Insolvency, f< " •'•ounly ofmfort. 
PI4.M l uR KALE. 
CinM«r ply·, fwur week·» «1 
A. &. JACK»oS. South Parte. 
PKOH.4TK M ©TICK·. 
To *11 pane·» lntere«t*«l tn «cither of the e»iaW··· 
hereinafter name-i : 
At a l'Tvl>*le Court, he»l M Part*. In an<l for 
the 1 ounty of «'xfonl, ou tlw thlnl TewliJ of 
I April, In ihe year of our I .on I mw thou«an I 
rut.t bun· Ire· I au· I ninety tlx. The following 
! milter* having bw»o pre-eiite«l for the action 
IhereniHO hririmlki tmtkaleal, It I* hereby 
"Rl'kkM· 
That η.·Μττ there· 1 be <ltrn tt* kit per«oB* tn 
tere*te·! by .au«in< a copy of thU .Tier u> be 
t>uMt-heO three »uoc«*»l*ely In the « »x 
fort iH-motntt, a m w»^aper pubQ*he>l at South 
l'art». :n »al<l Couittv, that tin·;, mai ai'p«*ar at a 
Probate ourt to I» "h*l«l at »*1·Ι l'art*, on the 
thi^t Tv«— .tar of M*>, \ I» I*·», at nine of the 
• hi k tn the forenoon, an t be heart Itiereon If 
they ni- rauar 
>» \ttl IL Dl'DLET. late of Oxtonl. Petition 
that K. ·- .* > "lapte*. >< ap|»>inle«l a Imlnla- 
tnti i, |ir> «< nu»l b> Nathan l»u>lley. 
\»\ T. 'ale of Norway. Will 
(ixl petition fur Pro: vale thereof. prewenle·! by 
; Jaoxn» S. W rt*hl. executor therein naino-t 
JoSKPH HI « KNI.l.l late of BwkêrM. Will 
ami |<rtUI<>n fi»r l'n<t>ala· laereof. (recent*·! bjr 
Ko-atta J Bt< knell. the ·■ \<> utrl\ therein name·! 
VKV.I» W l.olKJOl, minor <-hli<l of Klla* 
1.ο»^)··ν Lato of I'eru. 1'eliUoo· Ûle»l for ttrm«e 
U> «· 1 an·! fintfj real eatale, by WlUlam 
Waiker. guarlian 
»\R\ll I TKI'li, lltoof Norway, < let-eax· 1 
IVUt: >n for Ur» -«.■ u> -el im. convey rvai ewlale. 
^n-wntrl by Jaajo Dan forth. administrator 
SOLOMON WlNst., .\V, late «»f Hu. kflel t. -le 
n-i·*·! I'Httiot fol Ihwtw k< «el! an-l i-umer 
real eotau- μΐι-νιίτΊ by Char le» II Trim-·, a·! 
miaUtrator 
\TI ale nt tiwowo·*!, «lereew*! 
Pet it ιοί t· «I! tailopifft reai estate, prv*ent»i 
by Char*» H Hen»· η, »<iiiilnUtrata>r 
Y MoKKl I I., late of Sut'kftebl, -le 
-****■! IIM ai>-l linal account present»· I for 
al)»«an<-e * barle» Γ. Hatch. a^lmlnUlmt 
At III* CLICMoN·» of lltrain, i|«cwik|. 
Account jir>nrnu»l for alla>wam-e by Char le· 
Raukta, a-tmlai»lralor. 
MUTII M YFItKILL Κ al», minor hi M re η 
of lirarf M Verrl'l, lair of Bethel. 'Iava<el 
Mna. %> ouM pn-«enie«l for alk>wat»r* by l'anlel 
W Pratt guar! tan 
wit I.I \M II II NiiRLE, warl. of Norway. 
Thlnl nrrvunt firM>-t»tr-l for allowan«-« by 
ΓτμτΙ» V MM·, (uanllan. 
\NI»K|\t MILIMCet al-, minor rhlWrrn of 
Jv>h· Mlifr late of Bn>«*4t-ia|. >Ι«μι·«·Ι Klnai 
.» <>uni |im>nlel ? >r allowance by William II 
MHirr. (uanllan. 
i.K· A WILSoN. Ja ljf*. 
A true ii'iit- Attrrt — 
V I.Hfc.RT l> ΙΆ UK. K«-irt«U*r. 
• >\I-'»KI>. »« II» t ourt of l'nil«l« bel-l at 
l'art·, within »η·1 f«»r th« ounty of 0\forL 
|« thr thlnl Tur*l*t of A|»rtl. A I) ML 
v .ι lUrirr. iianwl «-\ii-utrt* In a >-er 
tain :tiMruDM-nt |>uri«>rUn< U> l>e tin· la-t Will 
■tariM-iit of ► / Κ \ i:\KKMi ■' 
II.ran In «ai·I ounty. ΊιττλμΊ, haxtnit pre 
•rntnl thr »· ι>< tor I'mlali- 
oU>tHI>. Tliat ojai'l |*«itt«<eer itlve t»».tl<«· to 
all irrwn* luU-rx-str·! by i«uatD( a ropy of thlo 
or <-r t·· Ι* iil'ÎSah»-! thrvr w«-W« »ure-«liely 
In tt « < >\l nl Is ·· w rit. prtatr-l at I'arl*. 
that ti···* mar a| |*-*r at a Γη at·· t ourt U> he 
hrM at l'r>el<unt. .·ι. t!.« tir·! Tue«tav of Juoe 
j neat, at nine of the dMk la the foreo<>>n, a η* I 
* <auH, tf ant tl*i ha>e. why the -al 
Instrument «h«>uM ih4 le pratf·!. apprownl a» I 
a.i.-we·! a* the ia«t wtll au U— tament of «a)>l 
lirra<r>l. an t that >he. Kin!·* t· Ha ri or. ·»- ap 
1 t» tnu* ! exe· utrii 
i.l.o \ W I l_"M ·>. Ju-t|ce. 
A true opT \ttr-t 
V I IIΚ HT I» I' VKK. Re^-NtaT 
><|||| <>f Viiiual Yr«tlii( of t miliar· In 
liuulirni ) 
Τ W KM.KY II t.l\\. 
.if Nor»a<r. In th·· « <>untv of ttxfoni M 
•«lata· of Main*. In·» u nt ΐΟ·Ι··Γ 
You an lwn ''i n<41llo-t. thai with the approval 
of the Ju ·.<*■ .-f the ourt of Inx.lwn· y for ival'l 
retintr. >«· «viniit lowtiM of tha- raillti.ra of 
aal t In— vtnl 1« ap|H>ltiU-l to t-a· ha-UI at thr 
i l*n at· L«»i;rt Ko>>tn In l'arl» tn **M rouniy. 
M Mr lav th. Ath lay of May, A I». 1*'·'. 
at nlae t'· In the f<irenoon. 
> <>u wl 1 itinera younelTC· aa-»-ontin*!y 
* I * *··ι ·,·: ier ui· han't an-1 tha onler of t ourt 
thl· M»d la* of lyrtt, \ I» i<<*» 
I LHKKT I» l'AKK. K.'û-U'r of tlie Court 
of ln*a»tvencv for **1·! Coon t ν of Oxforl. 
Cottar Ml t»l(«>« mf 111· t ppaal η t tnr η I. 
\t l'art» III t:>e I »ucl· <·ί «»\ftnt all ! "«Lata· 
Of Maine, th. *it av >f \( rti. V I». I"»· 
The uii ienlKMal hereby il»e· n.-tsi-e of hi» 
api- tnt'i ■ ul u> \-«luna-a· »«f the Ito'ltriil 
raUtr 
.IrKVNK » Kl M It A 1.1 <-f '»*f.»rl tn the 
< i<un|i ■( ιι\(··γ>Ι, Itaulvtal |H-I4«>r. who ha» 
ert ferLarr lnnolrent up>n hl» ix-tltlon by 
lite » -un of 1 nmilvrnry for »al'l County of 
«>xfonl. 
JAM 1.1 WKU.IIT. A»J*nee 
.mutic 
Tha· «iil--«-r1t»er f.en ·ν (rtre» notice that he 
Ha» l-ea-n Iu)\ ap| olMe<l a !tnlnl«trator of the 
>«Utr of 
1.I//IK A I i»Kl». late of Norway. 
I In tk· ·υηΐ> of tixfonl, itewaeil, an·! jrHen 
boo·!» a« the' !aw tlrv I· 111 |>er^>n· havtiiK 
leniau a<a!u»t II»·· ••«tale of ial l Ίη*»*ιΙ an- 
la~lnvl b (>r»*«eDt t.'ie «aiue for artt-emeot, an-l 
• τ· I»·' ! •••rt«· ar* nn^ue^-l W· make pay 
went iDinmiUtriy. 
April il. >· COUI \N Κ l <·ΚΙ». 
MOTI4 Κ. 
The-u1'·· il«r herv !. (Iin> Bxtketlutt he ha» 
ι·νι Ιι appotnle»! aUniiolatraliV of the e»tate 
of 
JOHN Β h LI.IOTT. late of I.ovell. 
il tha oitiili of <>ifur·!, InraMnl. au*l <hei 
l< π|·ι· lha'law 'lirrrt· All perw·· having 
V' -an I· a*a! n»t tl;· <-»tate of ·*!■! -Ira^a»·*! are 
If lire· I to |.rv-a-| I I >«' «an«e for ia-tt euient. an*t 
al in· ! u-l lha reto are η··ίΜ«··Ιτ·1 t- make pay 
inert immediate ν 
\|Tt .'I. 1.1· IIKNKY A KLLI«»TT 
10T1IC. 
T( ·■ »ub-«Tt'<r ha ieby <ι*ι·- notu-e that -he ha* 
Iwen lulj app'itil· I a lmlai»tratiix ot lite e· 
tale of 
M< '"·Κ> M< ·ί ΙΤ«·Ν laie of I'orter, 
In the C 'UBty of «»xfonl. Ie«-a-a<e·!, as I riven 
t.'ixUa» tha ι» ml» \,l ρ*·Γ^·η· liattnic 
it inaa i· a^alu-t the e-lal«" of «al-l 'teewa«e«l ar«· 
I··-.re· I to prt -eut t ie wiliie for lettlenia nt. aa'l 
» ι, ttiereto arr re<(UC«l(Hl t· make pa> 
m· nt tmme'tlatelr 
I *..^i-»i imk IKWIK Μ· ·! I.Ti'N 
Tfn «u!··* Hber lierv!»ï glw- notU»· tii.U he lia» 
«#:-· » a|t- nt··.! « *«"*ut««r of Uw will of 
< 'Kol INKt. »\\\- *w..1 «.«.-Ico, 
In lbv (.· uni. ut «»*ford, '!nra<t-<l, ar l *t*en 
j U>n<i4 a- Ihf law 'Umt» AU |*r««>D-> 
hatln* 
rmat! t- u'^u·: the t-»uu* «,»f -»·<! itfcuwl arv 
'U">lrr<l l>> tinrirM Iht «mur lur -vUirmtnt, and 
J ai. Id .·!·ι*·0 tberfto are nt|iMh«l 
U> maie paj 
! ui«-ttt m 
* (H. il. IH·· JOHN W. FLINT. 
Τ h» -a MTtl«r (m rvl>> n.»tl t> lliat Ικ· ha» 
>*«·ιι 'lu'* au| <4n|ed ext-vulor ol il* « Il <»f 
»■ 1.1.» Ν \ II W LaU* ol Patlv 
loti· < tut* t»f <·\(«ιπΙ, dwna*«d, an', given 
(«■ι. a> tl*r '.aw "iirtrU * I! |·»·γ»<.ιι Iu«1i>| 
<!rman< 3jr>tn>t ihf e»t.itt· «>f ai·: ·<· eaaed 
are 
«'-trcl t«> prr-»·! itw MUDe f r rllivowlt, 
mi l 
A ;u rl ·: tlM-rvt· m r*>iUrrt»d lu n.akc pay 
im-nt ttuniedlalrljr. 
Vprtl îl. 1·*·» Al.BKt» R CHASE. 
ΛΙ·ΜΙϋ1<»ΤΚΛΤοΚ'* MLE. 
The » i>urib«r an<i i.rl»t Mill and >w>re. 
at 
Se tli ParS \ t*l<>i)irlD* to tl.c K-Ut· 
of 
I t»ax!d S. Τruc, lak of South ï'arls. 
Thl- *»-'i' m* orrupled for many year» bjr U*· 
l'art» K'.ourtnjc < om|>*ny an 1 l»j thr at· μπμγ 
It- wat« r uuWfr Jtv u '.t— the rt^-ht »f iu«uv »f 
I l'.mnt'» Pond. Tb«· ·!βη· *». iborvu^li!.· 
rv 
I paired la The tnlll L- tu «vinittVon. 
It 
ha.* alwny » tone ai><l te «H!l ·;·.!γ* λ jrvuxl t>u«t 
or·"*. T:il» îlue pr«'i>erty elll t* m>I>I »t a t.ar 
•raln K«»r U»e n<! t |> irtlc» th'.« ls a pplrndld 
> hai»«-e U< -lep lnl<' a w*U r-laMl«dwfd anl pay 
ι>κ IiUsIuvm Λ pply lu 
S. A Tftl'K, Admr 
ArJ l uiuiiim !*! Si., 
Portland. Me. 
ttr. II··ο (ι Α. «Ί νο, So. Parti·, Me. 
I». \ (liiiwx, Whol»-t»le and M ittiif ut- 
urif!^ >t>ii.-i .ri. 7H>><u»oiu M., Phila- 
delphia. Prescription work a :-pe- 
I cult jr. 
!i M irch 1H. 18M. 
r [ |»K. S. Kl· ΗΛΙΜΚ >o. l'nri*. Me.:— 
I'kAk 1><H T<IK. It U very <ratifv- 
i:■%. ta l«K»ki:iu tuer lit*» mauy urtitTs» that 
1 h »v>- rii» ιν···| fr<»Qi \«"l f'-r coui(.M>und 
I ('νΐίοϋιτ*. to know tint jrou are .«.o far 
it. thecorrt-ftion of "errors ol 
efrattioti." » to preioribe jtuch h'n-it·- 
♦# you are oni>*riti< fr«>ut me. 
NIv tr^iit· Kl· χ I'omi' ·ι·Ί ltrgelv <»1 
iK-uli·.'- tnd frotu «II over th* 
cwuntry. 1 am to see 
th.it vour 
correction? i»f "error·;» «»f refracltuo' 
ci>mj»are favorably *ith any thut 
I hav* 
reveiveil, «n i 1 «houM thiuk that th< 
people of your to*tt would feel 
them 
-elvr* bieA^ed it) havitit; «uch a worthv 
^ r-> u. aid <>».· 
» · competent to U»ofc 
ifter their ev*. 
Vouri, very trulv, 
"D. V. BKOVSN. 
AUNIVI «ΤΜΛΤοΚ'» WALK. 
Th.- fi. ·if·ujc IUa K>lab* ϋ«1··ηκΙηκ 
U> th< 
*ut<· of t>a* i>l >i Trur, lab- i>f SouiS 
l'art*. 
Τ' f>nl« Karti m> .» >1, •ttuate 
! thru 
IU. ··-. from >utn Part* Vi:,4ki·, 
Alu'M ηι.·π 
•r ir*» ao*l cul* V» u> ·*> t.>u» of har The 
build 
lajr» are In ·τ>·>«1 ooadltluB. 
Tbë fa rtn 1» we I 
t··! *tlh t· »·!- an i farm maa-hlnerv whU·! 
will he with liw ^Um.·* If ιΜη·Ι. This 
farti 
:« la flrM U^>*ci>o>tltioa ao<t will t« «old 
at 
banals 
Al-m. 3» acre* of Laii'l known v> the 
"Moo·!' 
Lot." 
▲la», Vacraaof tan-l known a* the 
I. C larl 
L<«," a!: iltuakO to the Town 
of Part*. 
Apply to SA ML A TKIK. A.lmr. 1Ï <"onimvr»-lal SI. 
Portland, Me 
<>r, Η·>η. G. A Wilson. So. 
Parle. Me 
WAVTEII. 
New-(<aper « lli'i lni:» of a:l kind*, 
al«o name 
»η·ι a·ι ·.·—«·.. f..r whK η fair prt·-*. Wtli 
beuil·) 
For full particular* earkxe «lamp and 
a l'irc· 
Τ Η Κ ULK> 
Al>\ KKTISKfc» CLIPPINU BUKKAU, 
Brjaat't Poad, MaIm. 
AMUNU THE FARMERS. 
" irilD TNI PLOW .* 
I'orrMtxjixlenre ua practical agricultural topics 
Is soUi'luM. Λ·Μτν«» all communicationsIn 
tcii'le·! for tbl· 'Irpartnient to ItKXKl D. Ham· 
moso, Agricultural Ultor Oifonl Democrat, 
l'art», Mi. 
RAISE ALL THE GOOD CALVES. 
I he importance *t the present time of 
the matter «»f re. r.ng young stock we 
•m m so pressing that we again call the 
attention of farmer* to it. lTie condi- 
tion· ρη·ν.tiling are plainly marked. I α 
the midst of low values on almost every 
commodity that goes to make up trade 
j cow * are selling high. with demand large 
! 
tnd few for sale. There is plain cause 
lor thi*. For several years a large· 
meyure of the ta Ives have been sold a* w-aN of Uu· the numbers of cows in 
the New LngUnd Sûtes, and in New 
torkas well, have been seriously deci- 
mated by the work of commissioners In 
eradicating di«eased animals from the 
herd*, hairvmen. also, through the 
testimony of the Rabcock test and the 
vales, are weeding out and casting oft'a 
vi>t number of the Inferior animals a* 
unprofitable, and therefore unfitted to 
lolu in their herd*. Γ)ι«μ<> movement* 
are reducing the aggregate number of 
vo«, on the farms very materially, an I 
the work is still going on. While the ι 
îinber of cows is thus bring reduced. | 
st the same time the increase In popul·-1 
tion gms steadily on, ami with it, of 
course, a proportionate increased de- 
mand for the products of the cow. And 
•till another factor working in the same 
line ία met in the late enactment .»f antl- j 
oleo law·, which has had the effect to I 
very largely reduce the u*e of the coun- 
terfeit* in place of genuine butter, and ! 
ttiu« make room for a larger consumption 
! 
in consequence. These conditions, all 
working together and tending in the1 
-a me direction, keep up a demtnd for· 
dairy products, and hold prices up to! 
figure* that keep the hu»ln« «s of dairy- | 
ing the most profitable line of stock 
husbandry that i* open to the farmer at 
the present time. While prices of other 
(arm products an· di*couragiuglv low, 
butter, cheese and milk an· holding their 
u«ual average. 
With all of these condition·, then, 
combining ti» gite the dairy business an 
Inviting outlook, it cannot be otherwise 
than thtt the call for more and tietter 
cows w ill be continuous. It takes three 
\e,r* to gn>w up a cow. Men*·*·, every J 
heifrr **alf promising to make a profita- 
ble cow »h.-uld be ral*ed. They «ill be 
• anted, and that, too, at richly paying 
values. 
The supply of good steers here in our 
Own *!ate is also far below the demand. 
1 
*o that here again farmers should hold ! 
their steer cal\es to meet this call. We > 
may mt the time when it will not fx* ad- 
\i«ab!e to grow choice steers in Maine, 
but that time i* not ver. While the call 
f«T such animal· i* neither as general 
nor as loud a» once, yet they are still ! 
wanted. and If had mu«t he rai«ed. Any 
farmer having choice calves will find' 
I there will be mone\ In raisin»: 
them. 
Maine Farmer. 
POOR COTTON SEED MEAL. 
A corre*|>otident report* that he "can ! 
And no other than inferior cotton-seed ! 
motion the market." Several of the 
stations have reported an inferior (junlity 
of thi* meal on the markets, and analyses 
have show n in several ca»e« no mon· 
th m half the food nutrients contained in j 
meal of standard quality. Whether 
me mills are adulterating their output I 
"f this article, or what is the cause of j 
the Inferiority, d«»e* not appear. The 
m*tt»r. however, 1- worth looking after. 
We are not aware that up to the present 
time any attempt has been nude in this 
state to call public attention t* the mat- 
' 
ter. We would sugge»t that anyone 
biting cotton seed meal of a suspicious ! 
j appearance *4 ud a pound sample by mail , 
:>· :he expriment «talion at Orono. with i 
t letter stating cin-um«tances, and re-1 
questing that an analysis be made and: 
reported as early as practicable. Λ 
1 
va«t amount of this feed 1* being used in 
: 
I our state, and if there is a fraud abroad 
it should be shown up.—Maine Farmer, j 
I he wool situation is devoid of new 
j feature, with prices 
substantially as 
'quoted in our exhaustive review of a 
we· k ago. Woolen goods are steady at 
the low level, with theaoutput «0 cur- 
tailed tint manufacturer* are not pre**- 
liug for a market. Utest otlki»l ad-, 
vices received a few week* .'«go confirm 
»»urr»|Hirt of list week regarding short- 
age in the Australian clip. The Cnitedj 
^tate· con-ul at Melbourne report* a 
d.a reuse ir: -beep in New South Wale» 
j alone ..f ιι,Λοο.ιμ» in one year, 
a loss I 
beyond precedent, and estimates the de- j 
crease in the present Australian clip all | 
I the way up to 1·«·ι,(Μΐθ bales or more. 
>ti«*ep anu «mu;· rMjuirc 
I at 
tbii seaioa ο( the y«ar. The advent 
I »f **riu «t-ather nuikes them unei^y 
I 
ever restraint iu their winter yaids, I 
* hi I** the p.i-tur»··* are not yet advanced 
enough to stl'ord t run at l*rge. Succu- I 
I lent food of some kind cotne* in h« an 
mej-tuMe variety t<> their feed. Some 
of the cheap potatoes now without j. ! 
market, may t>e used iu this way to ad- j 
vantage. 
5 Sores 
In combination. proj>ortion and j 
prwv— II»*»*!'- Sarsa|*arilla i- |>eeuliar 
to it-elf. un<i unequalled in true merit, j 
No other medicine ever |*>.-.-e—ed κ» 
much curative power, or reached .-uch 
• imrmoU- sale-. ΟΓ tnaile such won- 
derful cuiv». a- Hood's Sar-aparilla. 
It i- undoubtedly the Ι*·-1 medicine 
ever mad»· t<> purify, vitalize and en- 
I rich the bloo<i. 
That i- the secret <>f its «success. 
Head thi- statement : 
" When my eon na^T year» of age, 
he 
had rheumatic fever and acute rheuma- 
tism. which settled in his left hip. He 
was ho sick that no one thought there was 
any help for bim. Five aores broke 
out 
! on hia thigh which the doctor said 
were 
Scrofula 
sores. We had three different doctors, 
Piece* of bon· came out of the sores. 
The 
last doctor said the letr would have to 
be 
cut open and the bone scrajied, before 
he 
could get well. Howard l>veame 
so low 
that he would eat rotbing, and one 
doc- 
tor said there was no chance for 
him. 
"One day, a newspaper recommending 
flood's Sarsaparilla was left at our door. 
W· decided to try this medicine. Howard 
commenced taking it the lait of February, 
after having been sick for a year 
and a 
Cured 
half. He hadn't taken it a week before 
I 
saw that hia appetite began to improve, 
and then ho gained rapidly. I gave him 
five bottles, w hen the sores were all 
healed 
and tbey never broke out again. 
Tbe 
I crutches he had used for four years were 
1 laid aside, as be bad no further use 
for 
1 t hem. I give all tbe credit to Hood's 
Sar- 
1 
saper ilia. Mas. Ada L. Moody, 
Fay 
Street, Lynn, Mass. 
This and many similar cores prove that 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
I* the Une True Blood Purifier. AU druggists. $1. 
1 
Prepared only by C. I. flood Λ Go., 
Lowell. Mau. 
-a rn·· 
cure Liver Ills; easy to 
nnod β Pills a* 
TO KEEP THE BOYS ON THE FARM. 
Mrs. Ο. H. Webster of Missouri, in a 
let-lure before the Missouri Board of 
Agriculture, considered the reasons that 
lead boys to leave the farm. She could 
Qnderstand why New Kngland bovt 
leave stony hillsides, but thought that 
Missouri boys should not leave the fertile 
farm* of tike West. A reason is found 
in conditio ne ere tied in farm homes, and 
in the course of considering these condi- 
tions she says : 
'•Dress your boy respectably. Don't 
coutiue him to check shirts, overalls, 
plow shoes aud those nondescript sea- 
grass hats thu are uever the same shape 
lor two days In succession, and each 
change more grotesque than the last. 
Of cours»; he looks like a 'clodhopper,* 
and, what Is worse, he feels» like one 
As Henry Ward Ileecher once said. Of 
course clothes do not make the man, but 
when he is made he looks much letter 
well dressed.' ΙαΊ him have neat. not 
elegant, clothes for ordinary wear ; for 
exceptionally dirty work about pigj>ens 
aud stable, overalls, canvas coat and 
rubber boots that are to be removed In 
an Inside room or back porch for a pair 
of slippers, and, if mcessary, a second- 
best coat. Then most farm work can In· 
done as well and more comfortably with 
gloves. I have sometimes wondered if a 
roan thought himself a better farmer t»e- 
caase his hands were a« brown and hairy 
a« a bear's paws. My observation is 
th it the average boy from 18 to takes 
a< much pride in the neat appearance of 
his hands and feet as the girl (that is, he 
would if he could.) I will say In pa- 
renthesis, the newspaper wits add their 
mite in slurritiK at farmer*. Their name* 
are always Havseed or t'orntassel or 
Wayb.uk, and their imaginary conversa- 
tions an ingenious compound of illit- 
eracy.) 
••Now, having done somewhat for the 
outward appearance of the ho v. furnish 
him good, wholesome food for his physi- 
cal interior. This doe» not mean that 
his menu is always to contain jtoultry 
atid egg* and pound-cake; but dont 
keep hundreds of hens and sell every 
egg as conscientiously as you put your 
nickel In the contribution basket on 
Sundays. A boy will do twice the 
amount of work with twice the amount 
of cheerfulness if he is well fed; for hi* 
mental food, a dally paper, if convenient, 
at least one good farm journal and a 
high-das· magazine, Harper. S»*ribner or 
the 1'entury. If you can possibly do so. 
give him a year at an agricultural col- 
lege. It will open his eyes s«· widely to 
the different capabilities of soils, values 
of various food products, and chemical 
chinges to Ik· brought about before 
I his or that can tw> accomplished, that he 
will uever again go plodding down the 
corn row» with no more idea of the origin 
aud why and wherefore of life than 
Topsy, who thought she 'jist g rowed. 
NOT A JACK OF ALL TRADES. 
Mr. Drake, in his addre*s at the eighth 
annual convention of American colleges 
and experiment «tarions, discussed ag- 
ricultural education, lie favored manual 
training for the farmer'* boy. After 
elaborating it* advantages, he said: 
'•The farmer boy con»·* to the agri- 
cultural college with a definite idea of 
getting such knowledge and training as 
will enable him to accomplish more work 
w ith less exertion. He w ants to know 
how to operate a farm with the least ex- 
pense and the largest possible returns. 
In short, he desires to find out how he 
can improve his circumstances and at 
the same time make life easier for him- 
self and his family. This Is not always 
twist brought at*>ut by making the farm- 
ui'ire independent. Prosperity in 
geneial d<»es not mean every man f«>r 
himself alone, but It is sure to follow If 
we truly observe the sentiment in the 
> \ ing. "Live and let live." 1 his is in a 
great measure the secret of business 
success. One mau s»ys to another, 
"You buy of me aud 1 will buy your 
good* of you," and in the transaction 
each one makes a profit. Therefore, 1 
do uot think it best to encourage the 
farmer to do by himself too tnueh of hi* 
constructive work or repair». Here and 
there one may t»e found who I* capable 
«if planning and building a new barn, 
but In most cases it will be cheaper in 
the end for the farmer to employ κ 
builder, while he is giving his time to 
the more valuable operations, to him. of 
harvesting and marketing his crop»." 
1 he thought of Mr. Drake is correct. 
\\ bile a farmer may acquire haudlness 
in making his general repairs, yet It is 
clearly true that a good farm In the 
hand* of a trained fanner Is able to ex- 
haust the normal powers of its owner in 
the direct work of growing and market- 
ing crops, either through animtls or 
directly. Any digression from this main 
line will usually f>e at a disadvantage. 
In thus speaking we would not dis- 
courage the lesser constructive work 
that can l»e done at a manifest advantage 
on the f«rm where labor is cheaper and 
—1 .. trt. nmru 
work of tlu firm; yet there I* it claw of 
farmer» aud of farm thinkers who advi>- 
caie ami practice miking «uih tool* as 
horse sled* tttid some of their working 
wagon* tint require much time and κ 
liberal uic*«ure of skill. In short, the 
f.triu ha·* opportunities enough for mii 
active mind to occupy Itself to full ad- 
vantage.—Mirror aud Farmer. 
APRIL IN EASTERN WISCONSIN. 
l>routh continues, though we have oc- 
casionally m shower, not enough to wet 
any more than the surf-ice. Farmers 
are 
putting in crops, and report the ground 
iiowti two inches as dry as powder. We 
have, to »I1 appearances, started in on 
our fourth year of drouth. It has con- 
tinued *o ioug that no frogs are to be 
seen; they eau not live without water, 
and there i- nunc except In the wells that 
are drilled through solid rock 25 to 53 
feet, and iu some cases 70, and |»ij>ed, so 
the frogs cannot have access to the 
water. 1'hey mu«t have staguant pools 
iu which to deposit their spawn. 
Spring colts are nearly as scarce. 
I.a»t summer I saw only two on the 
streets of our village, :iud up to this 
date not one. Hut that is not so much 
iu consequence of our lack of rain as the 
lack of finance. (.Jood health prevails 
among men and bea*r«, except among 
the spring pig*. Several farmers re|»ort 
losiug nim-teiiths of all their litters. 
They come strong and active, and aj>- 
p itently thrive until a week or ten dayi 
old, when they droop away and die. 
There have been reported from neigh- 
boring farmers uot fewer than twenty- 
live cases of destructive loss. Oue 
farmer reports having thirty-seven, and 
has but two left. The lowest I have 
heard of was thirteen, and seven left. 
I attribute it to constipation. YUiting 
my farm three days ago. I took about « 
pound of sulphur and ordered a spoon- 
ful fed to each sow twice a day in hei 
feed. Another thiug—I found the milk 
returned from the creamery mixed 
with coru and ground oat) had soured io 
the troughs. I give instructions for th< 
troughs to be cleaued and the feed kepi 
sweet, aud to feed no more than would 
be eaten up clean; if a little more wag 
wanted, it was better than to overfeed 
How my plan is working I have not 
learned as yet. 
We are having remarkable weather foi 
so early in the season. It has been sum 
mer for several days—thermometer 61 
degrees for several mornings at sunrUe 
and at noon SO degrees, and on the 15th 
'.hi degrees! That heat brought u< 
thunder aud rain in the evening, but nc 
great quautity of rain.—Cor. Couutrj 
Gentleman. 
The most expensive factor in farming 
is hired labor. Wages of farm help ar< 
maintained at almost as high a level ai 
in boom times. Therefore the grea 
point in economical farmiug Is to gel 
-tlong w ith as little hired help as possible 
With care iu planning the season's cam 
p&ign. and due judgment in hying oui 
the work from day to day, one wh< 
uses the latest and best methods and 1m 
{>roved labor-saving machinery 
can do 
ot of farming with an astonishingly 
small amount of help. Here it one ο 
the easiest ways for the average farme 
to both save money and make money. 
THE OUTDOOR GIRL. 
Dainty a« a *unl*>ara. royal a* a ro«c, 
How the Out floor MM'len In her l<eautv glow»' 
Kye* like morning ilewilrop»; cheek·· like even- 
ing Are; 
Vol·* like lli|ui>l ramure of U»e #unrl*e rbolr. 
Itounil of llmti aii'l »U|>ple—strength aille·! with 
grace; 
Sparkle of health'* rul«te« In h« r wln*ome fare. 
Ifow «h»· «fui» to ijueen It over all tlx· 'ao'l 
With the witching ntA*rt· uf her «len'ler hand! 
Iιιηυ In her rhsrtot drawn t»y g*v, 
Aphnxllt* rl*lng rlouMUke fn.m t>M> «pray— 
(.i'xl.U·· w otitmalle-l Now the jhkH* kneel 
Totherhann of Beauty |»e<lalllng a wheel. 
Woman hoot *U|>ernal—tieauty at It* height — 
liall the Outdoor MaMen, \l*ton of «lellght' 
>pln ami fla»h an>l glitter, »tewl of burnished 
t hew» ; 
Thu* through woman'· life Μοο<1 1>ο·Ι the rare 
renew*? 
JaUN lit « kium, In llan>er'» !U/»r. 
A GRATIFYING SURPLUS, 
it appears by the last census that there 
are fifty thousand more women than men 
in the state of New York. Thoughtless 
or Inaccurate persons might nay that 
New York had fifty thousand super- 
fluous women, or fifty thousand women 
to spare, hut neither of these im>des at 
all expresse* the condition of the state. 
Possibly the state has tome su|»erlluous 
women whom she can spare, hut that 
does not appear In the statement of the 
census, nor does it follow naturally or 
by compulsion upon the fact that she 
has tiftv thousand more women than 
men. Year* ago. when New ^ ork wa« 
one of the "Middle Stat··-/' we who live 
in it were wont to read w ith something 
like consternation of the disparity in 
numbers between men ami women in 
Massachusetts. We felt called upon to 
bewail the lot of the thousand·» of maid* 
In that commonwealth, for whoui in the 
{«enurlousness of nature no yoke-fellow* 
hid been provided. We were sorry for 
a stat·* in which such conditions could 
obtain. We were sorry for so many women 
neceMarily unhusbanded. We wonder»*d 
who would »up|Kirt them. and rather pit- 
ied the Massachusetts men—what there 
were of them for having *o considerable 
a burden put on their shoulder·. Are any 
such sentiment· entertained to-day about 
the fifty thousand unmarried women in 
New York? Is anyone sorry for New 
York becau«e of this discrepancy? I'er- 
hap« so. There are always people who 
laugh In the wrong place, and mischance 
their lamentations « iih the name obtu*««- 
ness. But certainly nobody ought to 
feel sorry f«»r New York, and no truly 
sensible people do feel so. Fifty thou- 
sand extra men in the state might l>e 
tlfty thousand men too many, and peo- 
ple might fidget with some reason over 
-ui h a preponderance of males. Stat»·* 
wh· rein there are many extra men are 
not very comfortable to live in; every 
one knows that. Hut a state which sees 
all its men provided for and has rtft> 
thou<iind women left over is felt now- 
adays to be In a condition of comfort as 
to the present and of hopefulness as to 
the future. An accumulation of women 
is regarded with complacency, as an ac- 
cumulation of capital might be, and con- 
fidence Is felt that neither one will be 
allowed to rest idle. 
Single women, especially those who 
are iu some measure confirmed in their 
singularity, have come to be so very 
handy a* to seem practically indispensa· 
ble to comfort or progress. In all walk» 
of life, as housemaids, shop-girls, fv|"*- 
writers, cashiers, trained nurses, school- 
teachers, or reformers, they are a luxury 
and a blessing. They have a peculiar 
value in being the freest class uf adult* 
that exist* iu America. TVy do not 
earn as much money a* their fellow men. 
tint as a compensation they enjoy in- 
creased freedom. Harper's V\ «·* liiν. 
ONE LONG. LINGERING LOOK. 
They were holding the west-bound J 
express at Reno for the east-bound to 
pass, and alter a while a rough-looking 
character came sauntering Into the wait- 
ing r«H>m and asked of the ticket agent: 
"Wall, how long afore this train 
leaves ?" 
"Can't tell," was the curt reply, 
'Hie man went away, but In the course 
of half an hour he returned to inquire : 
"Heard anythln' vit?" 
"No." I 
"Can't you tell when this traiu will 
pull out?" 
"No, sir! If you are here when the 
train g«»es you can go w ith It. It's no 
use coming here to bother me." 
"1 don't want to bother you uor no- 
body else," slowly replied the <|ues- 
» loner, "but mebbe you don't understand 
how I'm fixed. I'm I'rairie Sam's part- 
ner." 
"Well?" 
">atn j;ot into a It'll le -iiootin scrap·· 
np town tills forenoon." 
"Yes." 
"Anil «bout an hour ago the boys 
turned out and pulled Sam up to a 
limb." 
"Did, ehï 1 hadn't heard of that 
Why didn't they pull you up with him?" 
"The h I tiled limb wasu't stout 'nut! 
to hold the tNith of us, and they was too 
tired to hunt for another. They ifiin me 
two hours to leave town in. One of the 
hours haft gone, and I'm kinder anxiou- 
alKMit the other. I kin buy a horse and 
ride out if that train won't be herein 
time,bat I'd u heap rayther take the 
kyars. I don't want to bother you, but 
under the sarctimstancee—" 
"I see. "Well, tbetraln'll be here in 
liulf an hour." 
'•Good. That gives me thirty minits 
to play 011. and 1 won't look fur a hoss. 
Nice weather, this?" 
"Beautiful weather for a lynching- 
bee I" 
"(»f course. That's what I meant. 
I'll ju*t step up and take one long, lin- 
gerln' look at Sain, and then ketch the 
traiu !"—Detroit Free Press. 
Old Lady (anxiously)—"Does this 
train stop at Liverpool?" Guard—"Well, 
if it don't, ma'am, you will seethe biggest 
«aia-hup you ever heard of." 
From LaGrippe. 
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored 
One of Kentucky'* Business 
uViKi^; Men to health. 
No DISEASE has erer presented so many peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease 
leaves its victims so debilitated, useless, 
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe. 
Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut- 
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says: 
."In 1>ββ and 90 I had two severe attacks 
of LaGrippe, the lost one attacking uiy ner- 
vous system with such severity that my life 
w.is despaired of. I had not slept for more 
than two months except by the use of nar- 
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me bo 
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental 
• weakness, azouizing bodily pain and the 
fact that I was hourly growing weaker. 
When in this condition. I commenced nslaff 
Dr. Miles'Restorative Nervine. In two days 
, I began to Improve and in one month's 
time 
I was cured, much to the surprise of all who 
knew of uiy condition. I have been la ex- 
| cellent health since and have recommended ! your remedies to many of my friends.'* 
Louisville, Jan. 22, USB. D. W. Heltob. 
Ir. 13a' lerriM labia lattk. 
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CAREY 8TILLWELL EDWARD3. 
rUht, 1^1, bjr Th«· Century Compnnr. 
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CHAPTER L 
Ε jt-kiol Obadiadi Svk» n leaned over tho 
tnm de downrçdit picket fence that had 
one k« jit thr pipi ami chicken* frotu hif 
mot! ht'» humble flower garden nud 
μ. λ l fixttll y at the nioantaiu before 
him His tran not a striking figure, be- 
ing ank ami m un* what η mini should· r- 
«■<1. It wm tior even picturesque. A pair 
of worn jean trousers coveml his lower i 
lim! s and wm1 held in place by knit 
"pi !η>·8." which missel tho l>ark of 
hi.iMitfon fhirt cxactly in tlx· middle ! 
ami diwipis ared over hie shoulder* in ] 
will dciiiud groove*. Λ stained and 
l»iitr -nd wool hat hung like a bell over 
his κ .id. which rented by his chin u]s»n 1 
η η·"!. Γοίικίι hand. The face was half 
cov» nd by a rrddieh brown biani, tin- 
first of his budding manhood. 
Τ ιο sun had just sunk beyond tin 
mountain, and in the great shadow that 
cp ι [ iuti'w the single field of starving 
con and tli·· toliacco patch dnp. md in 
to twilight, and still the young man 
rmt'd on the picket fence. Occa*ioiially 
he \'onld eject into the half defined 
rmm which cameanmnd one side<if the 
mountain and disappeared nnwud the 
otlw r, asfn am of tobacco juice and pen- 
sive y wateh it a* it lined the gravel 
ami vanish"! into the s> il with s· m· 
thin k' like a human gasp. Once he lift- 
ed ji Kin foot and with a prolong**! f 
fort ncratched with its horny t«.es the 
calf f ι he supporting log. Bnt by n<> 
motion did he dissipate tho air of li>t 
li»c-in'Ntf and despoudeucy that hung 
ab· Ml him. 
F irtune had not «miled upon ft»· 
Syk-s family f r many inAnis. Tliore 
wor no pigs to disturb tho flower gar- 
den oveimn with prince's feathers, 
bachelor's buttons, four o'clock*. <>1<1 
mai Is and sunflower*. and the dismount 
••<1 ι ate bailed resffully against tho p««t 
on which it h.ul ouco hnng. S nieh· w 
eveiyfhing in the neighborhood of fh· 
Syk s rot tap* Mrm«l inclined to lean 
tow ml s in· tiling else. Tin· cow was 
loni gom and the tiny little boarded 
sh*« which straddled the sparkling 
s pi i ig branch mar at hand and servi*! 
Olllt 
the 
J* 
that 
as a ilairy, was lurching towanl 
11 lsidc. 
ur the staggering fence was a bench 
had si-tfl'tl 1m. k against it, thrust 
ing pt- 1· ■· v. > :1 to the front, and there 
ne>fled a score of beehiv··# l«ut 
rem.iin>il, and only the gnat vd 
low and man» η butterflies that fl<>afitl | 
dov\ η the valley and the bumblcls** rev 
ebil iii the honey flowers. PcrhajM the 
inti ictice «.f tlies»· facts weighed njsui 
the au g man's mind and cast a shadow 
darl er than the mountain's. ( Vrtainly 
a- 1 ι· loamd silently over the picket he 
w.tf in harne ny with the sarr undings 
A irirl cum·· out into tho twilight of 
th· litt!♦· ρ n h. where vines were dam 
Uti tig )s'llmell up a rough trellis of 
jm« iil ρ,<|>. and carefully poind water 
fr iri a p.uni into a dozen tiny pots 
aloi g the edge. Tho pot# consisted of 
gop ils and <<f tin cans that hail been 
br ight heme by Ku'kid from the n'fuse ι 
of ι ie gn at h< tels at The Fallu. 10 miles 
or ion· away. Bet they tuiKwem! her 
par > vs 11. nly they pn%>:iftd a 
s· η ewhat i coii^rnon* apjs*aranc«·, for 
on e\ ral fn iii which bhsmied lovely 
gel; ,nil:il;—cuttings wi un«l llV K/. klel 
fr« « haract r studying ladies at the 
sail ο h tels—f1ani«l gn*at ml tomate**, 
an·I whole little -prigs f coleus N-.in»»d 
in t ·' (shadow sh ne also phenomena! 
a.'i i t„'Us and the violent lined lobster, 
lln dm»s of the girl was a well worn 
ma checked hoiimspuu. and at the 
th ,.t \\ ,;s a bit of fuib^l riblsjn. 
l)'rindv, yuh seen Kzekiol?" An eld 
erl; w.man in hominpun of the «un» 
do gn as the girl 's stmd in the de» »rwav 
th:; 1"1 fr m tho kitchen npnu the 
p< : h. holding a c-.(T<s p.t in hand. 
Ν ma .un Zckfc! t^h h-h-h, Zeke!" 
Th« girl liftiii her head and sung out 
th· hiime ui.til the mountain ami tho 
v..· ■ ν gave it Imck again auid again. 
\Shat yuh warnt. D'rindy?" The 
ν· i· ·« c.une fr ill so « lose at hand in the 
gat ι· rin r shadowH as to startle her 
Well, I d'clar' tor ρκχΐηοββ 'sak«*. 
ki'-l, what yuh doin out thar?" 
Nuth'u." The reply wa* low and 
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D> n't warnt nuth'n, ma. Vub all 
il». »w« mail lix'k·*! mit nt th« loue tie 
f· r a ui< ment, then went in. ami 
'•ut ! y the girl thoughtfully followed, 
hi· table, up· η which wan a pone of 
ibnad. a J) >t > f weak *·«>tT«■*· ami :: 
dl ess pitcher f molasses, the elder 
I: 
I'm 'fcored Exekiel ar' ai lin. Las' 
it he wi mldn't twh vittuls, an hit 
t no better temipht. 
" 
Suthin's |x >t· nn 'ini. 
" Dorindasaid 
|ply; "cr-posteriti rs mind." Au old 
It sat next to h· r and shook bin head. 
All liers, all li»i>!" he muttered, 
wan evidently vt rr deaf, and there 
L 
η· .t a hair on his ln-ad, which was 
Ikrii lrt'twcon his shoulders. "Thar 
n't nair* «till!" The women paid no 
ntiou to his muttering, and pres- 
v finishing bin *.ρ he wiped hie fin- 
• ηρ>Ίΐ his hips and shufihd into th·* 
!< r > f th·» iin place, where lie uinin· 
I to himself awhile and theu fell 
*>p. 
Yr>, snthin'spesteriu 'im," said the 
old woman after η pause. "Ezekiel ain't 
lik essef. " The pirl rvsttd her elbows 
on the table and watched her companion 
abiently. Presently she said abruptly: 
"Ann' Betsey, you rek'n Zeke liaiu't 
still er-frettin 'bunt Sal Boler gittin 
ed ter 'er feller?" 
Maybe so. But I reck'n hard timee 
more ter do 'ith it. Ezekiel don't 
no chance ahead now. 
" She siphed, 
added, as if to counteract its effect : 
•t that I'm distrustin. Th* Lord'll 
(vide. He alius pervides fur them as 
us on 'im." Dorinda looked wiat- 
ly up into the face of her aging ο m- 
don and was silent. Presently she 
iuid washed the few dishes, placing 
luiom upon their shelf. Λ fow deft 
*ro|chre restored the room to its usual 
.npulously neat condition. 
Jjletuniing the coff«>epot to the hearth 
iin and the remaining bread to the 
.ihr for "Zeke," as she had always 
lied him, in defiance of his mother's 
mple, she went quietly to bet little 
droom at the end of the porch ami 
down to think. She was D< riinla 
ddox, not Sykes, the daughter of a 
>r woman down the valley who died 
the arms of Mrs. Sykee five years be- 
p, leaving nothing she might call her 
ii but this one lonely child Her fa- 
r and b r brother had been killed in 
ight with revenue officers, and the 
Irions, 
dir/»·ling old man within the 
'hen had suffered two years of im- 
i meut, for the bloud shed had not 
been on one side. She had come into 
λ household to share its increasing 
rdens and dimiuishing income, but 
: to eat the bread of idleness. Never 
1 imJther a teuden r daughter, never an 
>lian a better mother. Zeke had been 
r one playmate and protector, and the 
lit|tle room, built when ahe grew older, 
ι the ruralt of his roogh carpentry. 
, I wunuer of he ea er-frettin 
'boat 
8t|l Boler gittin j'ined?" the asked her- 
self Tin· η m. sure wa* familiar to her 
in nil ils jwrts fn>m the day when Kase- 
kiel win» smitten tint il fait hit** Sal 
wedded a stranger fmm beyond the 
mountain ami ho sunk Iwk Into de- 
spair and silence. She stood upbefon» α 
lit tir f raft πι «»nt of gluM and looked at 
herself. It wo* a tiny ηχ·ηι iudeed, bnt 
marvelous in its appointments. The hare 
bonnls wen· fmroed with autumn 
leaves, their tints making a glory in 
th·· half lit plan*. Cluster* of chentnut 
burs garnished with them hong anmnd, 
and hon* and thon·, in ncraped cow horn· 
thnist into cnvic**, were tucked jjn-at 
hum lux if ft nis and scarlet l**rric*» and 
goldeun d. 
A half dozen cheap printfi cut fn>m 
periodicals j.i. ked nj> at Tin· Fallu filial 
th»' waste places, and feato·uin of bead 
corn link···! them together. Bnt just 
above 1ι»·γ glass was a cheap photograph 
of Zcke, taken yeaw before in tin· moun- 
tain* by a strangling photographer 
whom h«< had glided, n-pnisentiug him, 
u» h·' had set-η the romantic toonst. 
S'uthin." 
p»*ring in th»· *hadow of η n»'k, his hat 
in on»· hand, and the other, for want < f 
λ coat, thrust into his half open shirt 
fn>nt — a ban-foot··»! mountain boy 
who·· honent eyes looked straight into 
h» i>. Tin- had 1*<··η. fn»m the day Eze- 
kiel brought it home, the treasure of her 
girlhood. 
Tin· frame about it wu like no oth- 
er in th·· w«»rld. It was of mica, made 
■ if sh't'ts larp r than any man's hand, 
and u|k>n their surface with a needle 
she had fra««d ferns, liutterflies, Η··\\· rs 
and leaves, rubbing s<«»t into the limit 
to make the titninx stand f'>rth. This 
was her κ'··πι. and <mee a traveling art- 
ist w)i·· tr;υ·.·11 upon it said that it was 
Wonderfully true to nature and offered 
to buy it. H·· niitrht as well have bar- 
tered f >r her eyes. The little r> » >tn held 
only her couch, » rude chest, a splint 
ρ joker ami a -t<*'l—all Z»k«*'s work—a 
bniwtwtom· I»· ·>ν 1 and a great jug sl»a|»*<l 
gnunl, which served h«-r for a pitcher 
As the >.'irl st<»*l in brown reverie 
before the fragment of pl;Lv· she heard 
a h< Ί>·» appr ciching at a fox trot and 
pn-M'titly a voice exclaim: 
"Well, K/« kyel, how en tim·· «τ sarviu 
you an v· urn?" She rocognizod the 
drawl of an old "hard shell" pn-acher 
who at long interval* came to hold forth 
in the neighborhood, then Eaekiel'e 
v> lice : 
"Po'ly, parson. Li^ht?" 
"Ν··; I'm g» >in ter Is-at Sis' Toom«>r's 
tendpht. Will -··»· yuh >ut ter Ζ· bU rl ti 
com·· er Sum lay. Th' nud hain't ther 
Is*', an hit'ser-gettiu dark—whoa! < >h. 
Esekyel"—ih·· heard the hone, which 
had started, hecked again—"seen Sal 
Boler'cr«s the line las'mnuth. Th' 
critter she war or-j'ined ter es dead. 
'' 
Th·» girl in her little n»>m clasped her 
hands and sank bnrk « η the couch. She 
could but hear what followed. 
"Yuh don't say!" 
"Β<·'η dead fo' months come er-Fri- 
Jay. Sh»· ain't fnrgot you, ErekyeL" 
Here the sp< akcr chuckled. "She do say 
that ef h» r life war ter come n»nn ter 
f m* livM ergin she'd Is· Mi.-tis K/· kyel 
Sykesdown een Raccoon Holler." 
"Did Sal say hit fur er fac', parson?" 
His voice was low. 
er-needin no man ter get vittuls for her. 
The Lord h·· has blessed her m< re'n 
many er-prayin ooman an the mother «τ 
Chilian, «τ rer. blewmd be lu.·» holy un me, 
er n r! Λιι I say it er-wonderir, not 
er-tilidiii fault. Yin, Sal's pit Ian uu 
Bt«»rk. uo eeud <·Γ stock. 
" 
Tli*» girl heard his horse's footfalls 
«■ho ont in th»* distance. She waited 
long. Then E» kie] entered th·· kitchen, 
am! she followed quietly ami placed his 
bread upm the table. He p:uwed into 
the only remaining room without notic- 
ing her. 
"Ma." she heard him say quietly, as 
woe his way. "git me up 'l>iut light 
I'm goin terth' yansideerth' mount'in 
tenuirrer, an maybe 1 won't git back 
afo' Sunday." 
Dorimla turned an went out us silent- 
ly as she cujup. In her η «>m she threw 
herself down up η the log cabin quilt 
of her couch and s< ibbed herself to sleep. 
CHAPTER Π. 
When Ezekicl Svkes ar^se next morn- 
ing responsive to his mother's call, ilay- 
ligfct was glimmering faintly on the 
nu untain. lie took fn rn its peg» his r»>d 
jean suit, the same that Sal Boler had 
ko often seen him in. now a little worse 
for we: r, and donned it, putting on hi* 
one other cotton shirt. Then he slirked 
hi.- 1 air with marrowfat from a horn, 
and throwing his boots, well greawd, 
acn sshissli· ulder roll *1 up his trousers. 
Prepared for his joun.ey, he pn/ο«**1«*1 
to the kitchen and pissessed himself of 
a cup f cold coffee and the bread put 
aside for him. As lie was pacing out 
his mother came to the door. 
"Fur the L< r sakes, Ezekicl, whar be 
yuli goin ter, boy?" 
"Ter the van side er th' mount'in, 
ma, 
" he said quietly. Then he cal led to 
her from the outside, "I ruck'u yuli 
hain't ter m-e me afo' Sunday. 
"Well, that lieats my times," she 
said, gazing blankly at the open door. 
Pn-sentlv she began to dress. "Sunday 
meetin clothes on, an hit er Chumlay! 
Hit's onp ssible thet Ezekiel is set tin 
up ter er gal over thar"— She painud 
with her dress half over her head. "Ni>, 
hit's onprssible; one er Ezekiel's queei 
notions. Tlie boy war never je*' like 
yuther boys. Ter think," she said, 
laughing softly, "ter think of folk* 
callin him 'doctor'—'Dr. Zeke!' Bui 
hit's er fac' thet he do fe'ch sum folk] 
round estonishin'ly, an thet's 'bout all 
any yuther doctor c'n eay. 
" 
When Ezekicl Sykes took the road at 
early dawn, he went northward, and u< 
he strolled aloug ho whistled softly. .A 
great change had come over him. H« 
carried himself erect, as in olden times, 
and smiled responsive to his thoughts. 
If Diirinda could have seen him then, 
■he would have said, "Hit's Zeke conn 
ter his own se'f crgin. 
" The perfidy « 1 
Sal Boler had been a crushing blow ι 
year before. He had suffered, and liii 
pride had been altogether annihilated 
From a self laudatory young man hi 
had sunk into a morose and thoughtful 
It distrustful one. If he had had tin 
power «»f expnwiiA, lu· Diigbt h;iv«* 1**· 
coin»» a cynic in word*, a* he wm iu 
fact He had borne up pretty well un- 
der the waning fortune* of th·· Syk··* 
family and th»· disaster* which befell 
then» all Ihr ugh the father, but Sal'e 
conduct finish·*! him at une fell blow. 
" 'Ef her life war ter come n»un ter 
be lived crgin, she'd be Mistis Exekyel 
Syke* down een Kimtohii Holler," he 
said al< tud, and then lie laughed. It had 
been many a day irinoe he had laughed 
like that, and he realised the change. 
"Zeke, le'* see how yuli look," h»· add- 
ed jubilantly. He took a small bit of 
^lass from hi* coat pocket, thrust it 1*»- 
hind the scale of a pine tree'* bark and 
solemnly surveyed his countenance. 
"Hit's Z<k<\" be admitted, winking 
ami twisting hi* head. "Zeke, Ezeku! 
Obudiah ij y ko—Dr. Zeke. An 1 wk'n 
*hc done a Ion»? si^ht woreer'n liioks 
when she j'ined unto that Callihy feller, 
ef site didn't in lan an stock. He t<n>k 
off his hat and bow·*! t«< Ez« ki«l in th·· 
plass. and smiled at Ezekiel in the glass 
ati<I hi* tongue at Ezekiel iu the 
tflaSS "K»'kicl, 
" said he finally, "din>i 
vit ole skin, ef I wuz ter meet ynh on 
ther π km 1 I 'd say. 'Thex* goe* er feller 
fit ter run er gal cr.uy. I would, f· r er 
fac'. Yuhar' er luid un." He winked 
with Ih>th ey«* violently. "No eeud to 
lan an st«x-k!" 
With a loud jruffaw he returned th» 
refbrtor to his p»x*ket, ami w hist ling ami 
singing by turns retrained his jouni» y 
The change that had come over him was 
marvelous. 
Ezekiel had covered about 15 mile· 
and wa* upon it better road when he 
was overt;iken by a spanking team, 
I driven by a g>od u.it ured. easy goiutf 
vnutig man, who haibil him plca*antlv 
"Hid··, atrungr?" 
"In cours··," said Zeke. "an glad t· r 
get hit. How fur ynh travelin?" 
"l*p about KM Creek. 
"Well, now. tliet's what Icall* luck.' 
said Zeke as he s»'ttleddowu on the prof· 
fcred eeat. "So'm I. 
Th·'young man smil«>d at the «peak 
er'* general appearance and manner. 
His own shoe* wen» ο» ;unl blai-k··»!. and 
there w:is a w ell br<*l busin·** l<*jk als»ut 
J him that Ezekiel noticed. 
"Be yuli er stayin thar?" 
"V··*," said the stranger, looking .tt 
him keenly, l»ut slyly. "Wlier·· do you 
hail from?" 
"Racnmn.Ht >ller. " 
"Farming?" 
"S'tiie an or-docterin some." 
"So! You are a doctor, then. Allo- 
pathic or h· nieopatbie?" 
Ezekiel n ll.ct.tl "Murtly yarl«*. 
" he 
said. 
Hi* companion smile·! ag.iiu. "I *ee. 
On·· of natur s dot torn. B«»t sort, aft- 
er all. " 
l'iider tin- flattering admission Eze 
kiel expanded at one··. 
"Tliiuk so?" 
"I do, ίηιΐ^^ί" 
Ezekiel stretched out his hand. "Glad 
ter know ynh. What mout Ih· yer 
name?" 
"Tom Summer*. 
" 
"Ih- EzekielOltadiahSyke*," he said 
p-avely. 
"Glad to know you, doc. It i* lone 
Aiine up here. Glad to have y >ur com- 
pany. 
" Tis kinder Ion·*··ηι·\ 
" admitted 
Ezekiel. Then after a pans»·. Hut, 
; stranger, vuh kinder fetched me «while 
I back when ynh war er-talkin 'bout 
natur' and er-doeterin 'eonlin ter na- 
tur'." 
"Indeed!" 
"Thet's my way. I hain't Is·'η ter 
; school, an what I got war picked up 
hyah an th;irf'omonean eniuther. Γ ;k> 
git ter caJlm in· Dr. Z· ke,' an ν if 
I goes, an Dr Ζ· k<· hit ar' till now. an 
m jne er mn 'u'd tell yuli thet Dr 7. k·· 
kn< iw»*l er hing er two maybe »jf yuh 
asked um. 
" 
"I have Ί nbt βt it." 
"Hit war the fuunitwt thin»* th' way 
hit come erbout—my er-gettiu t N· er 
: uatur's doctor. I war er-workin r· .in 
' on the niount'in er huntin fur arr- rr t, 
au I heani a v- ice, as plain a* plain a* 
I ar' liyarin th· m h< r»« s' foots, er say 
'in, 'I>r. Zeke, μϊν·· natur'ν hat natur' 
call* fur,' and I went njiht ter stud'in, 
day tn ;ui «lay oat. what hit meant. But 
one day Mistis T- ni< r, r< un th' m· un- 
t'in. «lie <·· m· ter un an says, says »1ι«·, 
I 'Dr. Z· k··, the l'aby ar" mortul sick .ui 
ar' contiuuerwally er-cryin fur raw ta· 
ί«'Γ* and Γη·*! gm'iis. 
"Ami you gave th«vm to h< r?" 
j "(^uick«r ner lightuiu hit conic t<r 
me what war meant Ί» ut nut or' calliu, 
! an I says, says I. 'Mahal y T< < mer, >f 
tho bal y ur' uiortul «ick an' ar er-coutin- 
nerwally cryin fur raw tat«r> an fin·»! 
i green*. give her raw tater* an fried 
* gr-ens. an with thet I w arks 
< fl an 
let«v< « '«τ stun'in m th' r ad lik* uc 
seized uv er Kjierrit. Mahaly told nr 
folks m x* day Mi> t sh·· laid «i rI·· t 
Dr 7.< k·· h· d d ρ ne plum crriyy, I ut 
birneby, er-kiiowin my way h, she up an 
give the ciiiiti hits taters au fvital 
gr>i lis. 
" 
"Death wae instantaneous, I sup- 
pose?" 
"D ath! Why, th' chiloar' terday th' 
out strapping t l-y in Kabun < < unity. 
" 
Th« M rang» r laughed. 
"Will, that was \*<>ndrrful nul·♦ «1. 
But, doctor, * ri usly, what would y u 
do if uaiun- should call for s tu· thing 
out < f season?" 
Dr. Z» k<· pnrxed op his lipn. and lo k- 
iug < ut acn>ss the mountains soratcln-d 
his chin. 
"Natur', 
" he said pn*» ntly, "hain't 
goin t«Tcall fur tin t which natur' hain't 
got—thet is, gim rally. Hut hit do Some- 
time* s<> hap]» η thet way." 
"Then c< nu s practice by eubetitute." j 
The strung· r passai tin* reins while he 
went down into a leather case for cigars. I 
"N-'f"sa.d tiled'«"tor. "Hit ν n't 
work thi t erway. Now, thar w;ir Sis' 
Del* ry Jinkins. which word con»·· es 
how she war seized with r lougin fur 
watermilliou win u waterm ill ions war 
long gone, and I, know in thet gourds 
war somewhat art· r th' make er th' 
watermillion—sorter half kin on one 
side anyhow—had nm fetch er gn-en 
gounl. and we put hit down Sis' l*b- 
ory's throat, hir ma er-holdin her, fur 
she did kick pow'ful, l< in natur'ly uv a 
contr» rry natur' an liavin no longin fur 
thet eend of th·· watermillion family. 
We ppt it down her throat"— 
"I suppo«e it satisfied her longing for 
watermelon. 
" 
"Yre, hit satisfied her longin fur mrst 
er'ything fur ervvhile; leastways she 
never said nothin more erbout water- 
millions. But Sis' Debory conn· uigh 
nnter death with colic afo' mornin, an 
sence thet time I haiu't hed faith in 
eubetytoota Ef natur' calls fur what 
natur' hain't got, I argy thet hit ain't 
Dr. Zeke that's ter blame, an I giuerally 
waits ontel natur' calls fur suthin ter 
I hand. 
" 
Ν mctmng ι:κ«· nve nmts nan ι*·«·π 
«λγμμΙ during the expueitiou of th*> 
Syk·* the· ry < f m» dirai practice when 
Ezekiel «îddenly changed the subj«<t. 
"Strung» r. rub ever liyar it th' Wid- 
d«T Marl 'η—Sal lie Holer tin t war—up 
een Ifc-d (!rk>k settlement?" he aaked. 
"Yes, imixd. Nice woman she la 
too. 
" The s trail ρ r spoke without hesi- 
tatioo. Ezi'kiel wiw silent for a full 
minute. Τ!ι· il. nnuMr to contain th*· se- 
cret any l'.ng»r. he continued: 
"Well, hit's 'bleeged ter com·· oot 
I'm er < nrttn th' same. 
" 
"Indeed? Buily boy, and good luck 
to y· UÎ Is she pretty well filed?" 
"Fixed ?" 
"(rot any land—money?" 
"Kr whole county, an no eend er 
Bt««k. 
"Go in. old fallow, .uid win!" aaid 
his compani· >u impn naively. "And yen 
an· η ally courting her?" 
"Thet'>. what I Maid. Ever m«-et her, 
etranger?" 
"Oh. yi* The widow and I are good 
frientU. 
" 
"Yuh don't Ray!" 
'We are indeed. " 
"Tin ii. stranger, yuh stop orbing *ith 
ils ternie-lit. She'll be pow'ful gliut ter 
see 'er «·1ι· friend, an anybody that E*e- 
ki· I Syk· s bringsΊ1 Ν welcome ter the 
1**'. 
F' r a full hour and a half Eaekiel 
held forth up η the subject tliat was 
consuming him. lint when it length they 
reached a little branch he calhd 
"Whoa!" and th·· willing bom* <aine 
to a halt. 
"Strung» r. 
" s.i;d he, "will yuii hole 
up er minute tell 1 hpruce up «τ bit?" 
Why, certainly. 
* " 
Ezek el alight·*! frr.m th#· buggy, and 
washing It ..s f.. t iy the stream he wiped 
tlieui up· η th· gras* and drew on hii 
boots \ff-r thin he Htuck th·· little 
Κ la.*·* hi .ι tre· again, put on his coat, 
and pr du'Mig a f.i«I·*1 r»*l cravat pro- 
n dit! to tie it al«out his neck Then he 
i*< uil»d hut well oil»*! lot k.» with his 
finger* 
"Tliet'll do fur th' widder, 
" h·· aaitl 
as he climbttl back into th·· buggy. 
Th·· two journeyed along pleasantly 
Eztkitl uli-jhtnl irotn the 
until the summit of the ridg»· wa· 
reaHu d and th·· oppnaiti» valley lay 
spr· i«l 1« f r> ili. ni Her»· th· strung· r, 
aft« r a few minute*' ρ rt>< ttou, said, his 
eye* twinkling. "Dr. Syk··*, p« rhajw I 
ought to hav·· mentiomd it before, hut 
the fivt-t is 1 married W'.low Martin my- 
self two weeks ago." 
Ezekiel look··! at him blankly for a 
full minut·. th> η π acht d out and caught 
fh.· hn and with a slow, steady pull 
brought the horse* to a standstill. Th·· 
stranger'* fac»· was as 'm and impas· 
live as a Juin »ky. 
"Yuh don't say!" 1ι·> exclaimed in a 
hoars·· whisper. 
"Fact. But don't turn back on that 
acc< unt. Any friend f mine ill 
W1 1< in· gaPft Beaidaa, sh·· want* to 
b·* y u, f· r I have h· ;ird h· r say m>. 
" 
Ezekiel r>r ill sunevnl him piteoosly. 
Til· η h·· hi, wly r· .κ 1ι· «1 down and tin w 
off first t in· and then the other 1*<Ί. 
His cravat w».* return·d to hi.* ρ < k· t. 
Springing tt< th·· ground, he caught the 
line η· ..n *t to him. 
"Sir.ii^-r. h·· ηι·μ ......... ...... 
riu'n η w husbun's «r goin for ρ·» 
whupp· d! oh. villi m^dn' laugh!" 
"Syk·*," said hi# late companion, 
wiping th·' τ :tr« from 1ι;η ·yes and Hfill 
•hakmg, "1« t p> tliut lin·'." 
"I'm th» b· *' mail in Kahnn coun· 
ry," said Ε ζ» ki' l, dancing 111 tin· road. 
"Com·· ilown. com·· «town!" 
"You're rh»· b rgest f«x»l!*' 
Ez»ki· 1 wax fa rly hoilmg with rap· 
"Lij:ht. light!" ho yelled. Th«n on 
the Strang» r made no motion to <■··ηιρ1τ 
Εζ· kiel 1» ifi.n to ki< k tin· m ar< Ht hoiw 
in the stomach with all his mijrht. ami 
that animal responded by p aring and 
plunging viol· ntly. Th·· stranpr "lit. 
" 
Unfortunately for Ezekiel, he wa* 
caufrl.t in th· act of pulling off hi* coat. 
He was a do>>m«tl man from tin· outiiet. 
Fur about thr···· minut· s there was ;ui 
animated s]* otarie in th·· road, and 
tli· η Ez»kiel ί1··1 fr m th·· «jxit, as wa* 
ρ rftetly pr p· r, Him··· h·* could hav··. ac- 
complwh«-d il· -thing desirable by r· main- 
inc. and th·· strangerwa/» at white heat. 
Ki' kmii the horse hail his temper 
complot* ly. 
"Confound the fellow!" h·· Aaid. 
"I've agr»at mind to carry off his boot·» 
and i-oat. 
" 
But h·· did not, and nature's physi- 
cian π'frain· ·1 th· m when th·· o«>asth w· r»« 
cleaml, and 1>1···1ιημ and dazed took 
th·· bark tra< k. At th·· little branch ho 
etu' k his plaw» in the tree ajrain and 
began an < lamination of himself. One 
eye was marly cliwi-d, his lip wus rot, 
ami Inn no* was swollen. Minor inju- 
ries h( 1]>* «1 to make him th·· unhappieet 
of mortals. Long time h·· studi«-d him- 
self in sil· net·. Presently he said, a^n at 
tear oozing from the blackemd eye: 
"Ef '«· hadn' ergot een that ar' fust 
subbind· r unm r th· t ear afo' I got out'n 
th' c«>at, \\"iild«T Martin's new bu» turn 
Vd«r U'n in er won-r fix 'n thet" 
He cheeked the tears and ejtaininod him- 
self critically. Finally he said morn 
calmly, "Hit war don·· complete, an no 
mistake. 
" 
Ae he slowly and painfully n-mmed 
hie jouru» y honi· ward he added, 
" Kf 
h«*r life war t· rcome roun ter be lived 
ergin, she'd l* Mist is Ez· kyel Syk»n 
down e« n Kacc«*ai Holler,'the would!" 
He shook his h< .id pitifully, "Oh, Sal, 
Sal, my heart ar' plum broke!" 
(to bk eojrriNLTCD.l 
The wasp's nust is constructed of ι 
first clans article of papier niache, made 
from the ρ 'ρ of wood, with an animal 
gluo specially prepared by the wasps fur 
______ 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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ESTABLISHED lSSL 
JÇÎu Oxford Ilcraocrat, 
ISSCK!» Tl ESDAYS. 
SOl'TH PARIS, MAINE, M.V\ 1-', lSSti. 
AT WOO U A FORBES, 
Kdltora and Proprietor·. 
usoKu· M.ATVuob. A. K. roua». 
1***9 —#1 Jo a rear If pat-1 strictly In Hvhk* 
Otherwise fci.uu a year Single cop We 4 cent*. 
Ai>TE«Ti9it*it3»rs —AU legal a.lT*rt3*raent.·» an 
nlven three ,'onaecutlve in»ertl <n« for #1 >> pel 
inch In length of column Special contracta 
ma^te with local, transient an t yearly a.l\ertla 
•imm&M copiu. 
Single l'opté·· of the IVmocrat are four oenti 
each. They will be malle·! on receipt of price bj 
tbe oubliette» or for the convenience of patroni 
*lngie copie* of of eat h Ueue hare been place·! of 
sale at tb« following place· In the County 
South farta, Sturtevant'· I'rug Store. 
shurtietT» l»rug Store. 
Norway, Noye·' l»rug Store. 
BuckttêM, Alfrot Cote, 1 \Smarter 
•VTeb»»*. 4. Ψ. 1 «wl>, !n»airar»«-e OlBce 
l'arl» H1U. M 1. Mel lea. Γ ..t office. 
COMING EVENTS. 
May 11- Vna.>agunt!<->»>k Suivla* school Con 
ferem-e. Ka.»t Hebroa. 
Mav a KleU «lay of the lnu-n«eh»'aert< Ath 
"let»· A»»e>ciall»i.. KltWlKle l'art. Bethel 
May J» Wf-t « ouixlai School Α··«»1η 
tlon. Lovcll a entra 
May ϋ^Λ'.- Meeting.if Oatorl County Tea«-her» 
Λ "ΜΗ Η' latlon. Bethel. 
June 2 KeouUlcan y»ubernatorta! »t.-vt< Con 
vention. Bangor 
June : -· '\fort t'oiuoaa «.rsi.t, Ku:ufon1 
Kail*. 
Jiik M—*>\fonl I ongregaUona' Conference 
a'xfont 
Juih i-4.-1 nlvtrwlM Mate tonvvntlon, Au 
burn. 
June t. la-t < »*for>i Local C Biota. V Γ· >. t 
K.. »»xfonl. 
June lu —Centennial < elcbraltoO. Bethel. 
June 11— lliartnu of -Ulr aMCMW* on wlhl 
ian-l». Ku'ufori Kal 
June 11 li Colon ( "iiflrrencc of t ongrvga 
Uonal fun h··». A '-anv 
June Jg. IT—a'xforl Cnlver*al!>t A km «-latlon, 
l'art» Hill 
June IT — Hearing by \i'i>eai Committee In the 
"\unr*r Paw Hllr' r\<a>l matter, Soatfc 
I'arl». 
June IT.— IVtnu rath »tatc contention. Portland 
June 21 KcpuMlcan (. ounty Cuaxeatfoa, >«>utti 
l'art» 
Aug IT .'1 \< m t t>< an<l ►air. Ki£t>v l'art 
\uχ JS>epl 4 Maine sUl> 1'jlr. l.ev»l»t.-n 
>ept. 11. 1Λ. IT —»t*fi>r·! County fair, on the 
Society'· grvun·!·, between »· uth l'an» an l 
Norway 
S« pt. it. it —«'xfonl North fair. \n>lover. 
NEW ADVERTISEVfcNTS. 
J Κ Llbbr. 
A Million for sight 
Blue Store 
W \ Fngtiintfhaiii Λ Sou» 
fe·! Ttiaae 1- at llan·! 
* all Truuk- 
M W .lohi,·' Ll.|Ui'i Paint» 
\ Mention laruer·. 
-WII.L ΒΚ Η Κ 1.1» IN 
CITY HALL BANGOR. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1896 
At 2 o'clock Ρ M., 
tor the purpose 'f •••initiating a <aB<iHatc Λ 
i»overn<>r u> ■·· »υι·ι»·Γΐ·»Ι at the >e; terni* 
elea-tion. an·! tran»*tlln« any >>tber bu*ine» 
that may pr·>per'\ .-..me !<b«re It The a«l- ο 
rYprr-ftiLtUon wfll t* a» follow* 
Kach city.town an·! plantation will U· etitltle· 
toon* it legale, an· 1 tor ea»-r. -<·\··ιιΐτ live *»4« 
<-a»t f<-r tlie K>'i>uMI« an ■ au 11· 1 Ate Tor Go*em 
In lv>4 an a-Mlt'<>na lew.-at· »n ! for % fraction 
of f>'rtv »« le- In eve»· of »e»enly live u<i 
an a'Mltlo'ia. tlelcgate. 
Varancie· la the'lelev-att η <-f any clt\. t.-vaι 
• •r plantation < an oalT 1* tl)le·! by re»l4cnt» 1 
tbe < ounty In «hl· h Oie .wan· y e*l«t» 
Tlie "»Lat«· t oBii lté*· « 1 I*· In »e—!■ n 11. tl; 
n-< t' »· f l'.r .ι :«t ·· A. r « 
on the lav of the < ·>ην< αϋοΐ: for the pun»<»e «a 
receiving the cre»lentlal« of !e'.e<atr« iNrieirate 
ta or<ler U> i-art:· ip.iU· In tf > t onveatloa. tnu· 
I* olntrl I. Ihc -Ijli -f the call f-> 
thl·· oaeeatlon 
We nvttr al' Bepul·'!· an· an-1 all elector» ο 
Maine, without regarl '.· i>a«t potttlcal «llffei 
fur·, who are m fator of rv»tortng an·! malr 
laliiln»' a ; -U·» tlvetarli. vrh<> are op|ni»e<l to th 
frw au 1 uniluilt···! <>.>1η;ι^·· >«f •l!\et. f\· «pt by lr 
t< rnatlonal agreement. sn«f until -uch agreeûe· 
• anl* obtain·»!. !*llc*·· t! »l t.·· pie»ent c··. 
-tan-larl »hi u! I 1* u alnt-ilre-l. »h l<el'.cve 1 
free popular <-<!ncatl<>n, In the pr"inotl<>n of th 
cau·*· of tean|»rrau·'· In u»t an·! <S|Ual taxation 
In the reMrict! >n of Itnn.ur.atlon in a u·! a- 
inlMl«tnrtlon of »ll jmm»iob iegi»latlon !n va La 
ever legislation will re»t«>r»· American ·Μρρ1·κΐ 
:t- :«>rtner rank in tlx· wurl<l, !ii th·· pre»er\ *tl.· 
of National hoiior at home an·! al>n«a·!. In 
■ .·! :a. at, elh· !i nt t. -trail· η »t.vl 
affair·, u unit· «ith the KcpuMhan» in th 
re action of Irleiate» t«· Uil· I onvrntlon 
I'cr onlcr, BtpuMh an »tate » oinmlttee 
.1 Η M \NLKY, 1 halr' .ar 
B> K< >\ B< il D. Ni rvlar> 
Λ..-u-la, M .c ue, Aprl il-t, 1*'· 
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION 
The Kepuhtican aotcr· of a>vfl>rl <>unlv ar 
rv.,ucrU : U meet In coaveatlxii at the oui 
Hou»e, >· uth l'arl». Tue- !ay ·' rie 1·*· » 
lv>o'clock \ M f«·· ι·ι. i>urpo»« of oiutnatli· 
• an<Uat**» for tlie folk>wlnc c uiity officer», \li 
Tw.· »enat r».-lu-ige of l'r«' .«le, t aauntv Τrea-· 
urer. Counts Aib-rney, Kegt»ter of f*n»lgat« 
oaaCcuAlv < oiuail»»ioner. an·! MiertlT Aiail 
Ih»>m λ KepuMlcan t ounty Committee 
The t>a»l» of repre»entation will be a» fol!o«» 
1* t«wn an : i',antat:<>n orzanl/e·! for electlo 
I uri«>»· » Will I* elitit ·"·! to on« le-egate. an 
an a>l<*lUona! ·!« leii.u·- tor every ΤΛ T«-te» a»t fo 
tlie Kepublb an can-li<:.ate for Uoaertior In tb 
»·*■· tlon of 1»«4 A ma,oiity fra>ti<>a of»·· vota- 
will al·» etititir the town an l pùtntation to a 
a l-lltlona' 'ie.egate 
Ttie Bepubll« an County Committee a 1 1*· 1 
-e»»lon at the i.rar, I Jurv r\» m at the C»ut 
Uou«e at l'an- at » o'« iv» k ot. th·· morn In 
of the nmientli'B, to rwelve Uae re>lenttai» υ 
tbe <!rlegate» 
I'er or· 1er jt tiie Kei ublkan County Com 
Ι·ΙΙΜ< 
Kl i.KNK V «M IT H. ChAlrnian. 
The MTcrml W.wn- an.1 }.Lanlatlun« will l« en 
title; t·· ileirgalr- ai rv>ro.tiji t- the fui.uW'.r 
11(4. vti 
V.bany, 
Ao-K'Vcr, 
Hrtbel, 
Itui kflei t, 
Byron. 
« an t. αι. 
Denmark, 
Ι>1\Λ*ίΊ, 
Ifrveburjt, 
GlaHkl, 
«•rmfwo. 
i.rttuww!, 
Haaovrr, 
llartfonl. 
tlrUiuu, 
H'.raiu, 
I.o»eil. 
M 
Mexk-o. 
Sewry, î 
Norway, 
« itfurl, 
l'art». 
I'eru. 
Porter. 
Ko s bury, 
Kuuiforl, 
^tonetum, 
SMî 
>uwaer, 
•»w«r>len. 
Γι-toti, 
W jtorfcrl, 
Wooùaftwk. 
fLA.N ΓΑΓΙΟΝ». 
Krauklin, 
l.lBcoln, 
Majca^iowav, 
*Ut.n. 
Total, 
HERE AND THERE. 
The resignation of < hief t ousul Hkti 
boru of the Maine hivitiou, L. A. W. 
seem» to lack dignity. Mr. Iliihbort 
had made &u earnest «'flort to hiTf thf 
date of the wheel men's meet changed 
from Mémorial l>a\ t" tb»· <txinidS.tr 
ut day in -ïun·*. It wa« a laudabU 
endeavor, and it is a pity it did nul 
succeed : but it » a# defeated, * here- 
upon Mr. Hicht»oru resigned. Wher 
he accepted the oltice, he understood 
that Memorial l>av was the estab 
li-hed date for the meet. Wouldu'l 
it haw beeu letter if he had retaiued hi- 
otiice and continued his agitation of tht 
l»rojK>»ed change? 
There is» a question whether the liar': 
belt beloug< to Holmes, the multi-mur 
derer. «ho has »|>ent his time f<>r sever 
al week- lying at<>ut hi« murders, or tt 
young Horace Yiual of Winterport. whc 
has told S4> many ditlerrnt stories aboul 
that poisoning atfair that he can't re· 
member them all. 
Present indications are that Judg· 
Woodbury i> right. and that Mckinlei 
will be the next president of the I'nUed 
States. While we would have liked to 
see a president by the name of Thoma? 
B. Heed—and it is by no means certain 
that we »hall not—no true Republican 
can find any f iult with the nomination 
of William Mckinley. 
The silence regarding a candidate foi 
president to he sacrificed by the iKmo- 
cratic party, grows denser every day. 
OBITUARY. 
I»ied. in CornUh, March :T'th. of quick 
consumption, Mrs. Zilpha L'urgin, wife 
of Austin N. I>urgin, aged ">4 vears, * 
months. £· day ■*. >he was a daughter 
of the late Cmpt iiuuel aud Mrs. June 
I. Wadsworth of Hiram. An acquaint- 
ance of forty years enables me to say 
that 1 have never known a person more 
pure, peacenble aud blameless. Her 
home life wx< a model, and upon its altar 
all her pow ers and her holiest ν fleet ions 
were consecrated : and her quiet, gentle, 
lovable nature was an inspiration to her 
many friends who receive with sadness 
the tidings of her death. Her departure 
was calm and tranquil, aod she passed 
into the dark valley cheered by a fade- 
less faith in the Christian teligioo. 
Sweeter than the beautiful wreath that 
graced her casket, is the tender tribute 
of her bereaved husband : that she had 
never spoken an unpleasant word to him. 
or in his presence, during their married 
life of tweuty-one years. 
"Re*t, love·! \to«. rest, 
Voir the beat of thy loving heart 1* still." 
Llkwkllyx A. Wauswoktu. 
Hiram, May Otb. 1"<W. 
THE OXFORD REARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
rim BapU-t Chareh. Kev. H. A. 
ftt-U.r. Γ rear kin* βτβ*τ Suttofl» H *· ■· 
San· Ut S« ho..l »» 1 Μ 
vWe at 7 0» r. M l*r»rer Meeting ThunnUy 
KVnlv*rÎ»!t»t*Vlhun li: Sua.Ujr School 
Sunday m U a. m. 
Mrs. S. C. Heald and Mi** Amy Heald 
of Ka«t Sumner have been at Mr. Park » 
for a few day*. Mi** Heald will remain 
t few wfdi »nd uilit Mr. Park about 
*oiue work iu connection with the rear- 
rangement of the tiles In tb«? probat* 
Purine the caucus Saturday afternoon 
J K. King's horse made something of a 
sensation around the square. and 
brought up in W. H. t'ummings' subie. 
The carriage was pretty nearly a wreck. 
Miss lone Harlow of Pixfleld I» *·*»- 
ing relatives here. 
Mr. I-ewis M. Brown and family are 
expected to arrive during the present 
week. and open the «Md Brick for the 
summer. 
,, 
About sixteen couplée attended the 
dance at the hill Friday night. 
While S. M King and family were on 
their wav to church SundaT. thev *aw a 
doe feeding in Mr. King s orchard. Mm? 
was withiu two rods of the road. aud 
manife-ted verv little fear ofthuu. 
The cotti m unit v w*» «h'K'ked Sunday 
forenoon to learn" of the sudden death of 
Mrs. Kate W. Willis from neuralgia of 
the heart. She had not been ill enough 
to require the attendance of a physician 
until the preceding afteraoou. Mis 
Willis wa« the widow of the late »;«-<>rge 
I). Willis, and the youngest child of 
S:e|henl> Hutchinson, with whom «he 
and her daughters have made their home 
since the death of Mr. Willis. She 
ïeives one daughter. W inifred V., the 
younger daughter. Mildred F having 
died a few month* -luce. W ithiu a year 
Mr. Hutchinson ha» lost by death a *«>n. 
a daughter, a granddaughter, and a 
gre t-grandchild. Mrs. Willi»' funeral 
wdl be held at the house at Γ. M. 'I'ues- 
i'he work of painting the outside of 
the I Diversalist church is well along. 
Κ"Γ the next two Sundays the pulpit 
«>( the I'nlversallst church will be oc- 
cupied '·> Rm Β W· Pierce of West 
« oueord." Vt.. who ο «mes as a candi- 
date. 
MU- II trriet fwitchell. who ha* spent 
the winter with her nephew In Massa- 
chusetts, has. returned to Paris. 
Along the last of the afternoon Sun- 
day mo-t of the able-bodied men and 
boy turned out to tight tire In the woods 
by the river. I he rire, which started on 
the we-t side of the river, »»« carried by 
:he «trot g wind n '·"» the river, through 
the woods to the n>ad and «cross the 
road, at its highest |M»lnt getting into 
the gr«-* in Wallace «'umming»' tleld 
It burned over quite a part of 1'utn- 
aiing-' ««'Hi lot and burned up twenty 
or thirl*. r«Kls of hi* board fet.ee. A 
: couple of hour» of hard work checked 
it* progrès*, and about that time the 
.».· aer began to get in it* work. *nd 
there w t·» no further danger. 
WHtrtKMOKt t»t!>TKICT. 
Wui. K. Cooper has treated bis bouse 
t to a new coat of paint. 
1.» viand Sidney I haver and W. 11 
i ole each m t a "hitching po<t at tht 
-vhool house May l*t, and we hop* 
,«ther« the distrut may follow -uit. a: 
more are needed to protect the trees. 
» Il l ia·»· 1 11' hired ••Ut to Jallle» 
Whittemore for the season. 
!;ce the iv'.ertnent > t her hu*band ■ 
t reui > in·. M'- ·'· 
s l»rake hi* had th* 
ivmett ri graded and re-seeded. 
Charles Colby has fitted up a team 
ind goue into the ti*h business, lit 
reports good «aie*. 
.lain*» Whittemore bought a llolsteir 
ltd JMTM I COW of » \ ru* Kipley. 
I»r. Packard vi-ited our vh.Hil M.*\ ·'· 
Htr!»ert >,-ribner was through h«r< 
this week picking up veal calve*. 
I Augu-tus Bonn, an old resident « 
this di*trict now living at Buckfleld. diet 
Mnv »;th. 
Mr- Ktta, wife of Peter Lastuiau 
died Ma ν »ith. of consumption. 
ο M Bowker and Henry Cole ar. 
;>u g tin ;r li s together and doinji 
t g-Ktd busiue— plowing. 
1 «. i cow- :·.τν quite plenty in this 
vicinity. 
GREENWOOD. 
Tin second : ur: of »ap closed last Sat 
urday. when the last bucket **« brougb 
a. >ixt\ nid trees were tapj>ed. auc 
: Tweuty-four gallons of syrup mad*·. 
I he much needed rain came Tuesda) 
tfteruooD, aud already Vegetation look· 
greener in consequence. 
He have not seen a tree girdled by th« 
mu-e. and but very little of their n»ad 
J making la«t winter. l*robably they hav« 
given th> !att» r bu-uie»- into the hand! 
I<>f the citv editors who propose to biv« 
giH>d road* throughout th·· country, t.< 
matter how hilly, by covei lag them witl 
j pounded granit»-. Hell might John t x 
,.!.»im I he i Ira !" When they get on* 
towu roaded up in that way. then u>ay I 
! 11* there to m.·* it, aud learn the ο *t oi 
j building it. 
Kight month.· ago a boy habv cam« 
I into the family <·ί Mr. and Mrs. Xewtoo 
; Urvatit. and a day or two ago the writet 
m» it for the first time. He is a tiu* 
} little fellow. and would be hard to beat, 
even in a world'* baby show. 
j Kev. Mr. Hunt i- with u- agtin. and 
Sunday tfternoon j;»ve us an interesting 
] discourse on the characteristic- of th« 
; i|K>-tle I'eter. There is a uieetiug in th* 
chapel at > o'clock every >abbath. and a 
j -ahbath >cbool an hour later. All art 
invited. 
The school in the Bivaut District, and 
»!-" at the « ity. commenced last Mon- 
da\ : the former taught by Fannie Cross 
of Bethel, aud the latter by Fannie 
j Brook*. Nora Thomas will teach at the 
j' entre, her school to commence next 
j Monday. 
We received an interesting letter from 
[ 1>. O. l»a\i» of Minnesota last week. He 
j -avs that times are still hard theie. aud 
I if he doe* not sell out soon, he is liable 
j to couie Κ tst w it bout selling, leaving his 
I farm for some one to dis|>ose of. He 
: itfves a few prices of provisions as fol- 
! lows: Wheat t'.· cent.»; oats 12 1-2; corn 
; potatoes (►; butter * : eggs >; beef 
; oxen, live weight. 3 1-2. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Mrs. Bradbury of Paris visited this 
II 
place w ith a full line of millinery Thurs- 
day. May 7th. 
Mrs. Porter Far well entertained Mid- 
dle lutervale circle last Thursday. 
Arthur Tracy, our new stage driver, 
ha- moved his family to Hauover village, 
where he will make his home. 
Bertie Bartlett has gone to Berlin, X. 
II., to work for the Berlin Mills Co. 
I harles ^wan gin·* to >outh Boston 
! May inh to work for the summer. 
I'orter Farwell has lecently purchased 
! a matched pair of gray colts, and now 
drives a handsome span. He has also 
purchased four nice cow s and a horse of 
·►. E. Twitched. He now has a hand- 
some herd of cows which number about 
thirty. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
F. A. Flint's teams, Fred Taylor with 
one team aud K. S. Bean the same, are 
hauling logs fr<>m the woods and fields 
for the R. F. P. Co. The sudden rise of 
water carried a large number of theiu in 
shore, and they did not have crew suffi- 
cient to get them out before the water 
fell. 
Peter T.ittlehalehas beeu painting Fred 
Taylor's house. 
R. S. Bean is now at home. He has 
been at work for P. C. Kipley. 
Mrs. Tina Bean spent the day with 
Mrs. Β. X. Storey. 
FRYEdURG CENTRE. 
Schools commence Monday. 
Farmers are busy farming. 
Mr. l>avid Bradley aud wife are visit- 
ing in Portland. 
Ëdison has been heralded throughout 
the land as the greatest inventor and 
electrician in the world. But his works 
are comparatively nothing compared 
with an invention lately completed by a 
rising young farmer from the west who 
has settled in this place. His invention 
consists of a four-w heeled tip cart, « hich 
separates Automatically iu case the horse 
gets frightened and runs away. We 
understand he has applied for a patent. 
C. H. I»ay is in Boston this week. 
Chan Buz/ell shot a goose last week 
that weighed 9 M lbs. , 
FRYEBURG. 
»A Bibliography of the State of Maine 
from the Earliest Period to 1*91," com- 
C"ed by Judge Joseph 
Williamson of 
lfast, and which ha* just Issued from 
the press, in two large volume* contains 
several bibliographical facts of special 
interest to the people of this town. Cop- 
ies of each of the two editions of He?. 
Thomas Symmes's volume containing his 
sermon on and account of Lovewell's 
tight (.published in 17:45) are very scarce, 
a perfect copy of the second edition hav- 
ing been sold for $175. Copies of the 
hlstorv of the right which Klljah Kussell 
published here In 17W are also extremely 
rare: In fact, all the copies of It known 
! to exist are fragmentary, and from all 
! of them it would be Impossible to form 
one complete copy. So copy of It con- 
talnlng the title-page can be found. 
1 Copies of the hlstorv of the right pub- 
! li-hed at Portland in 1S1^ by Α. Λ J. 
Shirley are also very scarce. It is also 
; impossible to rind a* copy of the 4th of 
Julv oration which was pronounced here 
j in 179^ by John Burnham. 
SOUTHEAST BUCKFIELD. 
Oh, don't ask me 
* Look at the school 
! laws! The subject has been buffeted 
j about «ο much of late In the pure airs of 
ituckrield that we are dizzy and disgust- 
ed. l.aw and Gospel are obsolete terras 
\ down here. We are a law unto ourselves 
and we obey not the gospel. To keep on 
! good terras with the best society we 
must hold our "yawp," but we are one I of the yawping kind «lien there is au 
; evident crowding over the line, and a 
pushing with the horns. There are sev- 
i eral w ho don't love us any more because 
of that calm and considerate piece of 
1 
literature that we sent to the Humford 
Kails Times. They even go so far as to 
call it impudent in "the extreme, when 
*e were flattering ourself that we were 
keeping within bounds, and were draw 
: ing it mild. Well, we must rub along 
without their esteem as best we can, but 
ι it Isn't pleasant. 
And now can you tell me for what rea- 
sou the state, that Is so flush with nmn· 
ι ev, should withold auy part of it from 
little, *hort-legged scholars and the mid- 
dle-slzed scholars, and give it all to thos» 
who are old enough to work out their 
own salvation? I suppose It Is all right. 
! And 1 suppose St Is all right, if you. as a 
farmer with eggs and butter to sell, and 
having a regular customer th*t you can- 
not fully supply, purchase of a neighbor 
to meet the demand, that you get your- 
self into the net of the law. Probably 
next you will have no regular customer 
unless you are ordained. And pretty 
toon you cannot belch wind without a 
*t>ecial permit from the town clerk 
Hamilton claimed it would be a tin» 
thing to be able to exclaim "I am an 
! American citizen!" I wonder if he would 
modif\ it now and write it Hottentot'? 
Not long since 1 was at the town farm 
and was much pleased with the improve- 
ments that have been made there shut 
Mr. Andrews took j»o*si*.«lon—mor» 
nestled improvements than have beet 
made since we had a farm. I see no rea- 
son why the f.trra need not be self—us 
taining when the "good time coming' 
; comes, if it ever does come. 
I found an old paper among the paper* 
that have been in the family longer thar 
i 1 have, when· a nun bv the name ol 
• handler deeded a certain piece of lam 
to my grandfather, Thomas Irish. Il 
(ημγ« the date of May. 1.'"·. I here m> 
father was born, and there his chlldrei 
were born. Mr. (îerrish tills the sol 
and gathers the fruit there now. 
I came across another ancient docu 
ment down by the river the other day ii 
the form of a turtle. The letters cut ii 
hi* .hell were It 11. It. and the date wa 
1*11. Who did the cutting that uncom 
municative creature will carry a sec re 
to the grave. He wouldn't tell rae. anc 
I couldn't gucs*. 
Niece M »bel i- teaching iu northwest 
ern Massachusetts. 
A Bates college stadent teaches th< 
advanced school in the village. Mis 
< rockett and Miss Priucv the other two 
John. 
SROWNFIELD. 
Mr. Luther Kogers of West Brown 
rield lost the sight of one eye, and th 
sight of the other has lately becom 
much Impaired, and he went to Portlam 
>aturday for tre it ment. 
Mr. \lexander Mcl.ucas has move» 
into the Howard Moulton house. 
Γ be bridge near the red mill will sooi 
be completed. 
Mr. .lames Rogers, while working οι 
the bridge. w:is \ery badly hurt by th< 
falling of one of the timbers, nearli 
cru-hiug hint, but it is thought he wll 
recover. 
Mr. Benjamin Koweof Brooks is visit 
ing at William Howe's. 
Schools commenced In the villa g 
Monday. 
Miss Josie Mansfield of North Krve 
burg i* visiting Mrs. Κ red Thayer. 
Mrs Kastrnan and family have move» 
to Danbury, N. ii. 
NEWRY. 
Si M'AV Kl\ I.K. 
We are htviog warm day*, but vol» 
nights. 
l'he sheep are glad to get rid i'f thei 
coat*. 
« >rrin I.ittlehale is at home from Bos 
too, where he has worked the past win 
ter. 
Julian Stowe i? the happy father of ι 
fine boy. 
Herbert Kendall arid Lore η Trask an 
throw in κ their pulp wood iut·· the river 
Margaret Spinney U very sick. She I 
with her sister, Mrs. Kendall. 
Not much plauting done yet. Th< 
land is wet. 
M*\tlowers are scarce, but Maybas 
kets plenty. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. .lames Dunham died quite sud 
denly Tuesday of heart disease. Mr 
Dunham is very sick. 
J. A. heene aud wif« are quite feeble 
and have been >luce their severe sicknes: 
in the wiuter. 
Bessie Tow ne is teaching the school 
her··, and there are quite a large numbei 
of scholars this summer. 
The L. S. C. will meet with Mrs. A 
Stephens the 2i'd <>f May. 
Mrs. Winnie Hall and Kalph Flood at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. .lames Duu- 
hain Thursday. 
NORTH LOVELL. 
Solomon Wilson, K-q., of North Ιλτ· 
ell. i» visiting friends in tiorham. Ν. 1! 
Miss I.innie McKeen of West Stone- 
ham is married, and will move to the 
home of her husband in Bridgton. 
Mi-s Blanche Adams of Norway high 
«chool is teaching in North Stoneham. 
HEBRON. 
Judge Bonney was in the place over 
>uuday. 
A. M. Kichardson is in Portland this 
week. 
Uev. S. I>. Kichardson was called to 
I Oxford to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
S.imuel Bumpus Friday. 
II. K. Stearns is having the under- 
pinning for hi< new stable put in this 
1 week. 
Summer schools are in session. Miss 
Agues Bearce is teaching in No. 8, Miss 
Jeunie Packard In the Academy District, 
and Mrs. Fred Marshall in the Centre. 
Miss Edith Greenwood will teach in the 
Cobb District. 
Straw berries, yellow and white violets 
aud Benjamins are in bloom. Wild 
cherries aud wild pears will soon be out. 
11. A. I'ushuiui went to Minot Centre 
Thursday evening to conduct an old 
folks' concert. 
OXFORD. 
Miss Clara Carlton of Portland is vis- 
iting friends here. Miss Carlton is the 
daughter of the late Kev. Isaac Carlton, 
at one time pastor of the Congregational 
j church in this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starbird have 
; gone to housekeeping in the Tew ksbury 
j house. 
Mrs. Holt of Turner Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Fiton. 
Mrs. Bumpus, wile of the late Samuel 
Bumpus, died on Wednesday, May β. 
The grounds around the school house 
will be graded, and walks laid out. 
The case of Wardwell vs. Robinson 
MTg Co. opened on Tuesday. The 
judge, jury and counsel came in the 
barge from Paris to Oxford Wednesday 
to view the premises. 
The Oxford Countv Conference of 
Congregational Churches will be held at 
Oxford June 2d and 3d. 
Mr. Noble, firm of Noble ά Crockett, 
and wife, of Lewiston, visited C. T. 
Wardwell on Sunday. 
Kev. Mr. Varley and wife have been 
spending the week la WUtoo. | 
MEXICO. 
Runners Graflam, Tlllson, 1*. G. 
Ury'i man and Penley put in an early 
apttearance last week. 
Chas. Go ft is visiting hie brother 
Sewell. 
Sebastian Vote and wife from Skow- 
hegan were hen* last wetk. 
David I.eavltt, who has been absent 
all winter, ha* returned. 
<;«*». W. Kidlon Is making many Im- 
provements on the Bennett house. 
Bert Small has returned aud finds a 
home at H. W. Park's. 
The Maybasket fad Is on. 
Every one has commenced farm work 
who has farm work to do, and arc 
on the rush. 
Several of our townsmen are deliver- 
ing fruit trees sent here from ( hase s 
nurseries. 
Wc receive Boston Sunday |>ai>ers 
about noon every Sabbath. 
Seekers for rents are numerous—rents 
are few. 
Fred Porter has men at work on ti * 
school house near his residence, and le 
miking it a dwelling. David Noble, 
section bo<§. Is to occupy It when com- 
pleted. 
.John X. Bradeen works on the lower 
section of the Rangeley Railroad. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Rev. A. K. Bryant of West Paris was 
In this place last Tuesday. 
< harlle Tebbets has been to Auburn 
on a visit. 
» » 
Will Cooled ge ha* been sick, but is let- 
ter at this writing. 
1.. P. Bryant went to West Paris last 
Thursday. 
(•eorge Waterhouse of Gorham, Ν. 11 > 
was lu town Friday. 
Bertha Bryant of West Pari· visited 
at I.. P. Brvant's last week. 
I.iïzle Fl'lnt has been aw ay on a abort 
vacation. 
Mr*. Demond has returned from t on 
cord, Χ II., where she has been the past 
winter. 
Wei Bryant ha« made quite a lot or re 
pairs on his house this spring. He Itiai 
built a pla//» on front of the ell, whlcl 
adds a great deal to the looks of hli 
1 
Mrs. Clara Morton, a" Clara Ripley 
died in Boston Saturday, May :»d. llei 
remain* were brought to Walker s Mill! 
for hurlai. 
Μ-«ην of the people here met at tli< 
home of Rev. Mr. Bounds Wednesday 
evening, aud gave him a reception. Ic< 
cream and cake were served, and al 
pronounced It a very pleasant occasion 
tA^T HE.BHON 
Mr. llenry Reckards died at hi» hom< 
the 11 Inst. Rçv. W. L. Bradecn attend 
od the funeral. 
The younger meaner·of r.»*t llebroi 
Grange will play the popular drama en 
titled lirac. the Poor House iilrl.Tues 
day evening. May 19. Refreshment 
will be served, the proceeds for the bene 
tit of the Grange library. 
Farmer·» are rushing their sprlni 
work. 
IΜ η lei and Frank Keene an* runiilni 
the Hebron road machin··. 
C. S. Keeue lost a valuable cow recent 
ly· 
1 
Several farmers have planted thel 
1 potatoes, i>eas and early vegetables. 
Plow Ing and fencing occupies nearl; 
all the time at present of those who hav 
1 labor on the farm. 
I Henry Record passed away the :t»l 
11.· leaves a wife, three young children 
lUd «II ιged father, with whom he lived 
II Two photographers were in the plac 
i ln-t wr. k taking views of the building· 
> but found but very few purchaser! 
1 The ν did tine work. 
The ladies are preparing for Suuda 
School convention next Wednesday, th 
13th. 
R· ua Pierce is quite sick from th 
ι effects of the grippe. Her hearing i 
I quite bad!ν affected at present. 
' Hiram and « barb s Keene are opérai 
lug the road machine in this vicinity « 
ihe present time. 
The many friends of Mrs. \Y. II. Ib'rr 
I were much pleased to welcome her « 
church last Sabbath, as she has l»ec 
«ick aud unable to attend meeting fu 
J the past year. 1 A.M. Richardson came to this part u 
the town last Thursday to license th 1 
dogs. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Frank -tearns was lu t<»*n over Su» 
» dav. 
Sir*. Cora Weeks and daughter Ague 
went to Boston Monday. 
I K. R. Chellis has purchased Main 
Duroc. 
A game of ball w as played Saturda 
! between the lv«/ar halls nine and th 
! North Parsonstleld club. Score 15 to 1 
in favor of Keautr Falls. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
I Mi«s Brownie Stearns had the min 
fortune to burn her foot bsilly by spill 
in»; boiliug water ou it, the 4th. 
Set h and Kd Ma.*<>n are working f<> 
Irving Wilson, putting finish on to hi 
[ barn, recently purchased of II. 1$. Chaj 
man. 
.Ijtnes Tyler went tt» G ro vet on on 
visit to his brother. 1 »r. John Tyler, thi 
week. 
Harold ( hapmau's youngest sur 
Huel, is very ill threatened with intlani 
mation of the bowels. 
S. S. Bennett came and got his hors 
>j Γοην, recently, which bus been at Mrs 
S. h. Bennett's for some weeks. He h* 
just purchased a very handsome wagon 
EAST SUMNER. 
<old and dry, say the weather-wise. 
« »u Thursday morning plowed groum 
was frown one-half inch in depth. 
Nursery stock men are deliveriu) 
trees. 
! Frogs and phosphate are abundant. 
Calvin Harden, a well-known resideu 
! of Sumner, was buried on Thursday. 
Mrs. Florence Keen has been quit» 
1 sick from ivy i>oi<oning on her face. 
l>r. J. B. Hoblnson has returned iron 
a trip to Boston. 
Friends of Mrs. Murray will be glad t« 
{ hear that she has so far recovered as t< 
give promise of a return ere long to hei 
! home at East Sumner. 
Wee. Brings is away for a short tim< 
in Massachusetts. 
Charles Bonnev Is building an exten 
sion to his barn. 
But little planting done as yet. 
There will be quite an amount of sweel 
! corn planted fur the Minot Tacking 
j Company. 
ROXBURY. 
Henry Keenan, with Mr. I.ocke af 
J guide, is looking over the spruce timbei 
! on the Berlin Mills Co.'s laud, with a 
view to logging next winter. He did a 
j good job for the same company the pasl 
j winter iu township Letter I). 
I.. II. Heed and Swain <t Heed shui 
! down their mills Wednesday afternoon 
J aud give the men a chance to go by 
j special train to the show at l.ewlston. 
All the officers of the Sunday School 
at Frye are women. May Heaven bless 
them. 
There is now considerable travel al- 
though the roads are in poor condition, 
Mr. Chapman is called to South Parle 
to his little son Hay, who has met with 
a sad accident—a broken leg, aud very 
badly broken, it is said. 
WEST BETHEL 
Mrs. Stearns of Mouroe, who has tweo 
visiting her mother In this place, returns 
home this Friday morning. Her mother, 
Mrs. Nelson Wilbur, has recovered from 
her late illness, but looks rather poorly 
as yet. 
Leou Tyler has been appointed high- 
way surveyor for the West Bethel dis- 
trict. 
Farmers are generally engaged plow- 
ing and seeding their ground. 
Cows are lu good demand. A man 
from Gorham, Ν. H., was in the place a 
few days ago buylug, but found but two 
that he could buy. 
Hoy Brackett has an 18-months-old 
Jersey heller that has a calf about a 
week old. 
A. S. Bean is well along with his drive 
of spruce for pulp. 
Our school is progressing finely. 
SUMNER HILL. 
School commenced here Monday, the 
'27th, Alice Davenport teacher. 
Amelia Biebee teaches in District No. 
8, Sadie Heald in No. 9, Fannie Sewall in 
No. 10. 
Wilson Morrill has hired out for the 
season to Lennie Merrill. 
S. O. Barrett has bought him a two- 
year-old Jersey of John Bobinson. 
George Morrill is canvassing for 
nursery stock for Homer Chase. 
BETHEL. 
Last Monday evening the Bethel 
Library Association held it· annual meet- 
ing and elected the following officers : 
PrvuMent, Mr*. Ο. M. Mason. 
Vl«e- l'resMent, M ph. A. K. Herrlck. 
Secretary, MIm Annie Tryt. 
Treasurer, Mr·. l ev Ion Ri .we. 
Trustee». Ml»« I'helic Itinton, Mr·. K. ». 
< liamller, Ml·»· A lire I'urlnirtoii, Ite\ F. K. Bar 
Ion, Mr. A. M. True, Mr. llcrlwrtC. Ilowe. 
Librarian, Mr·. L. T. Barker. 
The secretary, Miss Annie Frye, gave 
a very interesting report In which she 
paid a tender and loving tribute to the 
memory of Mia* Cora Burnhain, who 
served the library so faithfully for 
several year». The aecretary made the 
following report which showed the 
library to be in a very prosperous con- 
dition. 3358 books were taken out by 
library members during the past year, 
and 220 by transients, 71 more than the 
previous year. The library now contains 
1010 catalogued volumes and a good num- 
ber of miscellaneous reports beside. The 
Income from loan of books has been 
#71.33. The bills have nil been promptly 
met and #130 remain in the treasury. 
The friends of the library have reason to 
Lake courage and labor on, for it has 
grown from the very least to Its ρ relent 
usefulness, through the efforts of those 
who from the tlrst have been Its strong 
supj>orters. It Is not Ideal yet, but Its 
friends sec a bright future before it. 
Tuesday afternoon the W. C. Τ. Γ. 
met with Mrs. Chandler. 
Thursday afternoon the Ladles' < lub 
held a very interesting and profitable 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. E. Her- 
rlck. 
Judge Woodbury was at South Pari* 
Tuesday evenlftg and Wednesday, and 
was among the sinker·» at the temper- 
ance meeting. 
Pomona Grange met at Bethel last 
Tuesday. An unu*uallv Une program 
whs carried out and all pronounced it 
enjoyable and helpful. 
ndeon Hall was well tilled to witne·» 
the dr^tna Shamrock and Kose, which 
local talent has been preparing for 
some time. Every part was well sus- 
, lained and was a success. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Wallace Andrews has l>een «topping 
! at his father's for a few days. Mr. 
Turner, alto of I'ortland, who i« agent 
Of the New York Equitable Life In- 
surance Company, came with him. 
Kdgar Tow η send has got moved on to 
the Benson farm. 
I Mrs. IHantha Fuller's «Ister is to stav 
w It It her this summer. 
Our brook Is lined with men and boys 
after «uckers. With our railroad and 
other improvements coming It is pro- 
posed to have the brook wired for elec- 
tric light* next spring. 
Charles « hurchill sold two cows to 
Ilerl»ert Scribner of 1'nri- Mil! May »:ih. 
A good rain is much needed to start 
the feed ill the pastures. 
There were about 7."i people at the dig 
raising at the Tuell school house Friday, 
; May s. including IJev. Mr Kobert*, Kev. 
\. K. Bryant and I >r. Packard, l'niyer 
j was ottered by Elder Bryant; then Miss 
Andrews read Mrs. Prentiss* letter of 
presentation and W. K. Curtis accepted 
the (1 ig for the district in a short speech. 
Klders KoUrts and Bryant and Ur. 
Packard made short addresses and near- 
r 
ly all of the scholars had pieces to recite 
and they all did well too. Α. I». 
Andrews lud a laughable declamation 
entitled "The First Selectman of Bun- 
oomevllle," and Miss Andrews read a 
■ 
poem written by John (J. Crawford ap- 
proprlate to the occasion. Music was 
furnished by John Craw ford and IVrley 
Crawford on a violin and bass viol. A 
number of the company present «ang 
America, the Star Spangled Ban- 
ner, and the Red, White and Blue. 
Three cheers were given for the ilag 
1 when It was hoisted and repeated, and 
tlso for Miss Andrews, the teacher. Al- 
together it w as a very pleasant occasion. 
HARTFORD. 
I Med. Mav 2d, Mrs. Columbus Flet- 
t cher, <ged 50 years. 
The line school commenced May *:h. 
F Mi«s Bradeen teacher. 
t Arthur Purkis is repairing his house, 
and building a hen house. 
r Uur parrot has laid another egg. .sin- 
is 21 jetrs old, and has laid three eggs 
ί during her lifetime. 
Mrs. .Mutisou h is arrived. 
Mrs. Dorcas L. Fletcher, wife of C. 
-1 C. Fletcher, passed from this to a higher 
/ life May 1st, aged .V» years. She leaves 
s a husband, daughter and gnndson be- 
sides numerous other more distant rela- 
te tives. She was a worthy woman re- 
spected by all. .Mr. Fletcher lias the 
ν sympathy of friends and neighbors in 
c his ;>ad bereavement. This ts the fourth 
'» time that he has been called upon to part 
with one of his family during the last 
six years. Fir.-t an only -on, aged 22, 
then two daughters, all active, euterprl*- 
ing children, and now his companion in 
life, leaving but one daughter and a 
grandson. 
r A. A. Kichmoud and wife of Bethel 
* are at work for M. Alley. 
HIRAM. 
On May iM, the ΙλοΙ Union of 
, V. 1*. S. C. K. held a convention :it the 
Cougregat louai church. Eighty-live 
members, also a large audience attended 
forenoon, afternoon and evening. Corn- 
ish, lliram, Sebago, Convene, Denmark, 
Fryeburg, Brow ntleld and Conway were 
well represented. Dinner and supper 
j were served at '«range Hull. Able pa- 
per* and addressee of an instructive and 
elevating nature were ottered by Messrs. 
Κ. 1'. Barrell of Sebago, .lame* 1>. 
Wilder, Hon. Almon Young, J. B. I'ike, 
I Esq., Geo. Γ. Merrltt of Hir.iiu; Kev. C. 
F. Sargent of Denmark; W. G. Stlckney 
of Browntield; Kev. C. S. Voung of 
Fryeburg ; K. A. haharl of Conway. 
Llewellyn A. Wadsworth read a poem. 
Solos by Miss Wsta Cbadbourue aud 
Mrs. Clifton Kvans. And, of course, 
the women talked—well. 
SWEDEN. 
1 
Died, in Sweden, May 3d, Mary Web- 
ber Chute, aged !'l years. 7 mouths. 
Mr». Chute was the last living member 
! of the family of Benj. Webber, Esq., one 
of the pioneers of our town, of which 
the following all lived to be setttled in 
lite: Salty, wife <'f Israel Kimball of 
Bethel; Esther, wife of Aaron Holden of 
Maiden; Lydla, wife of Abraham An- 
drew s of Fryeburg; John and Benjamin 
who lived in this vicinity; Mary, wife of 
Thomas Chute; and I.ucinda. wife of 
< >11 ver Barnard of North Bridgton. They 
were a family very decided in their 
strong convictions of right and all tilled 
honorable positions in life. Of Benja- 
min it could be said that he lived in two 
states, also In two towns, yet always In 
the same school district. The secret of 
which was, that at the time of his birth. 
Maine belonged to Massachusetts and 
Sweden was a part of I.oveil. Mrs. 
( bute leaves three children, John, who 
lives ou the homestead farm. George at 
North Bridgton, Susan, wife of Amos 
White of East Boston, all of which were 
preseut at the funeral services. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Frank Wyman of llolbrook, Mass., 
made bis mother, Mrs. Erastus Abbott, 
a flying visit last week, and called on 
other relatives and friends here. He 
represents the Davenport Suspender 
Company and has the agency for the 
New· England States. 
C. M. Elliott met with a painful acci- 
dent recently by getting thrown from 
his wagon on to the wheel, and starting 
two ribs oft*. He Is confined to the 
house and will be for some time. 
Annie Martin from Kumford Point is 
teaching here and boards with Mrs. 
Harvey Xeal. 
Mrs. Beals is working for C. K. Carv. 
M. L. Wyman bought a Jersey cow of 
Job Morrill, and sold two cows for beef 
to Joe Lovejoy, recently. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hussy from Pittsdeld 
are visiting Mrs. Hussy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Bennett. 
It should have read in last week's 
items that Miss C. Maude Stuart is 
teaching school on Fore Street. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
I. E. Kichardson aud Chis. Virgin 
bave planted their gardens. ι 
Frank Simpson and Charles Howe 
have moved on to the J. K. Simpson ι 
farm. ι 
Mrs. Dollofl' is on the sick list. j 
Aaron is digging dandelion greens. 
J. F. Keith has twenty wagons on | 
hand to paint. 
Bartlett & French are painting C. U. ι 
Abbott'· ball ding·. \ 
BUCKFIELO. 
be absence of Pastor tawrence at 
laptlst church Sunday, May 3d, 
School took the nlace 
regular service at 11 o'clock, 
afternoon there was a good at- 
tendance at the Methodist church to 
hear tfie new minister, Itev. Η. A. Hlch. 
annual meeting of the Bucktleld 
|ery A saoolation was held Monday, 
The following olllcers were 
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K\«*« illvo Committee, A-» Aiwood, 
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*«*χι< n·, (■. W. Brown, Am Atwoo·!. 
Her >ert Davee, M. I)., of Scltuate, 
Mass. was the guest of I)r. W. I*. Bridg 
limn Ί uesdav. May ."ith. 
Λθ| 
ilenly 
i»tb. a 
and ««ι 
Mr 4 
linmnf 
gw*t\ 
.loli 
Co. w 
ustus M. Bonney died <|Uite sud- 
|of heart failure Wednesday, May 
fed 52 years. He leitves h widow 
Iven children. 
J. II. Dei'odter, Mrs. Adrian 
[>n and Carroll DeCoster were 
of I. \V Shaw May Cth. 
Towne of the Berlin Iron Bridge 
• in town Friday, 8th Inst., mak- 
ing epjecitlcations and contract for a new 
bridg·! in the village, to lie longer and 
widerkhan the present one, which it is 
l«roj»«.l. «| to remove to North Buckfleld. 
(îeo| M. At wood of tin- Oxford Demo- 
1'irti was In town Kriday. 
remains of Mrs. Mason, wife of 
-Uther W. Mason, who died in 
crat ol 
The 
Prof. 
Bosto(i this week after a very brief Ul- 
cere brought here for interment 
lay. The funeral services were 
the residence of her daughter. 
tiess, 
ThurtJ 
held 
Mr*. Horace A. Irish at Ι Γ. M., Rev. C» 
Β. II. iinaford of Uumford Kalis offi- 
ciating. Mrs. Mason whs Ml years of age. 
and a 
M a soi 
pa η ici 
native of Dover, Mass. Prof, 
and daughter, Mrs. Irish, accoui-1 
the remains from Boston. 
TRKAKKl) MOI NTAIV. 
Planted Whitman is attending school 
bron Academy. He hoards at 
ind goes down each day on the 
f hi* tine bl.«ck rolt I>m. II·· his 
the colt to the saddle, hut he is 
seen riding bareback with the 
istiess of h Texas cowboy. 
ie Monk has bought him a new 
£<>·· 
ros«> Swan is repairing his build- 
llle h is bought him a pair of fancy 
tl II 
home 
back 1 
broke 
often 
reiki· 
Sari 
top br 
Am 
ing«. 
cattW 
Κ re 
For 
or tw 
as onl 
his he 
Dr. 
harne· 
Dur 
of Mo 
of mit 
Ly »n 
moth· 
ed wi 
ago. 
ravag· 
mannr 
when 
ed int· 
I Maxim is on the sick list, 
est Whitman lost a nice cow a day 
ago. It Is a little hard on Korrest 
«hort time ago he lost one of 
to hitman has bought him a new 
ng the past winter the little son 
it Turner has been wearing a pair 
ens knit bv his grandmother. Mrs. 
1er Monk, from yarn that her 
r's mother not only spun but eurd- 
hand cards, many, many year· 
rhe yarn has been kept from the 
of the moihs in some tnvsterlous 
to i is as good and strong as 
rst spun hy hands long moulder- 
dust. 
LOVfeLL. 
.'he memorial service* in charge of 
Park·· P»>st will 1m· held this year at the 
vllUg' 
Mrs Owen c. Kastman of Brldgton 
ha» be *ii visiting in town this w«»*k. 
I'vri s Andrews, Barn·*!- Walker and 
II. Uvls, who w«>re chosen to a{>- 
praise the ri-al estate of the town, begin 
their » «»rk this we«*k. 
Itoa 1 « omniis«lon«T II. Steirns be- 
gan tl. repair· on the road this week. 
Kug *n«· w. St u.iey ιnd f mil) htw 
mov 
North 
,loh 
intr In 
Kd« 
recent 
Mrs 
Clt 
Will Ι- 
ο η act 
Mr 
sou, 
him. 
Mr 
Tll*-d 
J. Κ 
lectin^ 
( ream 
cream 
I »aniel 
here f< 
Mrs 
ping 
Salmo 
We 
blacks 
A ho 
mathli 
draws 
runs tl 
Mc Mil 
Krai: 
Ma-s 
w hit h 
How 
stock « 
at N< t fr>>m back to liis plan 
|< hatham. 
II. Stanley ami family are vi-it- 
own. 
i t Meserve is recovering from his 
lillness. 
Κ. I. Pottle will teach the Slab 
hool, taking the place of Mrs. 
trrington, who resigned the place 
i'unt of ill health. 
alvlu lb-aid Is <juit" ill, and his 
dvin S. Ileald, is at home with 
C. II Brown was in Portland 
y and Wednesday. 
Karnham lus given up the col- 
of cream for the Bridgton 
ry, owing to other work. The 
s now gathered by Benuett Mc- 
and a team from Brldgton comes 
r it. 
Kva Keniston and sou are stop- 
th·· village w ith her father, Mr. 
ι ushtnan. 
it -iiit I». P. Lord is building s 
pi : h shop ,«t North I.ovell. 
t the same crew are with the ro:id 
e as l.»»t year. Oscar Kimball 
t with six hors··». » harles Barker 
ρ machin·-. and Dana and Kdgar 
iter tlnlah Up the work. 
ίί I,. How· is h. π from Brighton, 
for cows or any other animal in 
here is a dollar for him. 
ird Charles lias quite h large 
t oxen on hand t hi spring. 
I WEST FRYEBURG. • rs are rushing business. They 
f< el iii'ir· encouragcd since the r tin. 
I». Ε Hutchin* and w ife spent 
Wtfk in North I.ovell with Mr?», 
ι*' mother. 
I>. K. ilutcbinildit h horse last 
ith heurt trouble. i^ulte a loi* 
d ju*t got the horse for hid wife 
II·· has bought another. 
Cdwiu Walker had a carload of 
me, that the neighbors are un· 
Mr. ! 
the la«i 
Ilutchi 
Mr. || 
week 
as be 1 
t<· .triv«J 
Mr. 
a&lit s 
loading! 
Mr. 
he «Hoc 
I». C 
wheel. ' 
Hi 
for the 
The g 
Hill M 
11 is tor ν 
Miss' 
I>e.tn I' 
Ivin Jones was a little short of 
wood aid in or.1er to increase his supply 
|1 from his toe <|uite a chip. 
Tow le has purchased him a new 
pint; at 
Abel 
Thursd 
wits a m 
( >. F., it 
neral ui 
I -tMifc?»· ί 
Mr. W| 
tien in 
water w 
II. Andrews has two boarders 
il ruiner. 
!.. ('. will meet with Mrs. M. M. 
y l'Jth. Programme. Current 
Mar Hill 
Hard. 
is at work for Mrs. 
DENMARK. 
I»r I Jinn and w ife of Boston are stop- 
he Bartlett House. 
tigalls died ut East Denmark 
y, May 7th, of pneumonia. He 
m her of Denmark l.odge, I. 0. 
lid a veteran of the late war. Fu- 
ller the auspices of Odd Fellows' 
iturday, May Hth. 
I.. Jones has accepted a situa-1 
<owell, Mass., as engineer at the 
rk«. 
Iiev. Λγ. Hatch, secretary of Maine 
Mission 
Sunday 
much in 
lira, i 
in Mass* 
Mr. «. 
I'ortlant 
li-r. 
The dij 
and they] 
two. 
Irving 
Walker 
her last 
Sch'M»'1 
Hose Ell 
and all 
The sh| 
nights 
look g ret 
place*, 
and ice s 
Mrs· 
h«*r home] 
A scar 
by all th 
them. 
ry Society, spoke in the church 
«veiling to a full house, and 
erest was taken in his remarks, 
eo. W. Gray is visiting friends j 
Ichusett*. 
o. W. Gray is at work for the 
Star Match Co. surveying tim- 
ive of logs has reached here, 
will begin to slip in a day or 
RUMFORD. 
Eastmin is working for Miss 
tliis summer. He worked for 
ear. 
In I>ist. No. 1 is taught by Mi<s 
Ètt. The school is very small, all scholars. 
Dwers of Sunday and Tuesday 
ve made the fields begin to | 
In. The grass is badly killed in 
:iere it was covered with water 
long in the winter. 
nnah Parker has returned to 
in Brooklyn. Ν. V. 
lit y of Mayflowers is reported : 
lise who have been to look for j 
I* 
eft 
Hit 
Hth 
J trues 
Scotia ar 
»»d U etc 
Dana 
W f,re in M 
Key. 
church la 
the Sabb 
Charle* 
»ere at 
irange all 
School 
(•'lorenee 
A little 
paying ο 
*ou!d ha 
he Lovej,1 
"escued h. 
J- II. Bi\ he past 
arm for t 
ie had it 
Our roe 
irfdge η 
«· Ο. Gi 
be line be 
trou. 
MASON. 
Oleman's wife from Nova 
ived in town the past week, 
pping at Ernest Morrill's, 
"hllbrook and lady of Bethel 
wn last Sunday. 
Hamilton preached at the 
»t Sabbath. Sunday, May 17th, 
School will be re-organized. 
Dunham and Addison Bean 
Itetbel to attend the I'omona 
Pattee Hall. 
Ê'glns 
this week Mouday, Miss 
bbott of Bethel teacher. 
trl of Melvin Howe's, while 
the river bank, fell in, and 
e been drowned had not Fred- 
y seen her and jumped in and 
•r. 
of South Paris was in town 
k. We learn he has let bis 
liia year to Archie Hutchinson. 
1 he past year. 
J commissioner has rebuilt the 
F. I. Bean's mill. 
over has put a wire fence on 
tween hia and Addison Bean's 
alee 
«|r 
WEST PARIS. 
CUUMCHM. 
Mpthcllrt.—Sumlev •errlceatlO » 
lowed by Sahlwuh School; } oun* P«'»;Je · 
>nir followed by prayer ami »<*Ί*Ι ineetln* e\ery 
Alternate sumlay evening at ο clock. 
Km· Ra|»tl#t.-Sabbath School at J.,® fn": 
followed at «:» by preaching with loun* 
h-oplf'i ami other ntvI.** a· βίκ.τβ- 
Γ η I ve rwallst. —Ίο nday School at I· »> ■*· ■· 
The Υ. Ι.- I- A. mecu every Monday evening- 
U»dgeii.-Ma*onle -Wednesday evening on or 
liefore full inoon each month. •Η'] 'enow s. 
Kvery Saturday evening. IkdHikah*.—The 
ih 
«■ι.I Srd Tuesdav evenings ca«-h month. ι». '»· 
Liohlen < roe·.—the ind and 4th Friday In each 
month. ...to .... 
West l'arts Grange.—The in·» and Uh Satur 
lar. 
|)ry and hot In this vicinity w ith iner- 
L'ury In the nineties on Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Mr. S. ». Locke ha* a crew of men re- 
pairiii|S the flume to hit flour mill. 
Mr. Vf. F. Dunham of High Street lout 
his house and nearly all his furniture by 
Are Tuesday morning of last week. 
Barn not burned. 
Mrs. L. C. Hates and her mother, Mrs. 
Warner of New Haven, Conn., have ar- 
rived for the summer. 
Mr. II. 1». Brown went to Shelburne 
last week and bought several carloads ol 
hard wood lumber for the M. W. K. ( om 
p:»nv, one load of which Is to come 
thi? 
week. 
Mr. Ο. A. Hanford started for Salem 
ou Saturday morning, and will bring hl· 
family back with him. He secured κ 
rent in the home of II. l'util*. 
W. F. Willis ha· had his house paint- 
ed and Adouiratu Curtis and II. G 
Brown an· having their buildings paint· 
ed. 
Mr. F. L. Swan Is away on a trip If 
Bo-tton and New York. 
(\ II. Sweatt of Boston has been visit 
Ing relatives here the past week. 
Our factory is now making o\er thr»< 
thousand pounds of tine butter e.u-1 
week, soine days reaching nearly to th< 
seven hundred (muitd mark. 
I.ucl'-rs' Minstrels, tho«e prime enter 
tainers, are coining to Dunham's Hall 
Mondav evening, May Is, with a might; 
avalanche of talent, a whirlwind ο 
music, a cyclone of fun, minstrelsy in it 
most original and unique |»erformance 
introducing Isuglrible oddities and ec 
centricitles. You can afford to wait fo 
vou know you'll be more than satisfied 
Tickets at u«u tl place. 
STOW. 
Mr. .lames Irish is very slim. Η 
gains very slowly. Friends are ver 
anxious about him. 
John McKeen is stopping with Ο. II 
Barrows for a short time. 
Arthur Meldon's hind is getting al<>n| 
as well as can be expected. 
Irving (iiiptlll is staying with Dr 
Mabrv and (going to achool. 
Clifford Kastman Is at home on a visit 
Mr. Crosby made a business trip t 
this place. 
The men are putting uj» the Iron rail ο 
the cemetery fence. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
J. P. Kimball returned home froi 
New Hampshire last week. 
Koscoe Emery and I'ay son l'hilbrool 
went to Nor «av Monday. 
It rice Kiuibail has sowed some earl 
pens, and ha- plowed a piece for seeding 
He h is ha·! his nheep sheared..1. I*. Kim 
ball doing the work. 
Kd Good h is |>een very sick the ρ·ι« 
three weeks with an abscess In hi 
throat. He is so as to tie out but no 
able to work anv vet. 
Mr». Thomas Kimball is having a pain 
ful time owing to her having a tumor r« 
moved from her head. 
School began here Monday with Mi- 
(îeorgia Mason as teacher. 
SOUND LIKE MIRACLES. 
We will send free on application 
; lar^e sheet of 1'nsolicited Testimonial 
; about the cures made by Humphrey) 
1 
Specltlcs. Address Humphreys' Med: 
! clue Co., New York. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. HASTI*'»* ΙΟ ΛΗ. kkointkk. 
ALRASIT. 
Abner Κ. J'alnctei .li««tah F Loverinjr, # I 1 
I arrle L Cult Ιο \ nslc < '. IWan, l.M 
I .lidiii VV Invert·) A. K. I'alne, V>( 
ΑΧIXΟ ».M 
Irai» »t'T igu.· t<> ·Ι·.μ·|ι|ι I. I Hapman, 11 
it mi κ l. 
l..*tle flrtdge to F.lla M Young, li'SH 
lltrain II ReantoC.C limn, .Vio< 
Ι Th.* » Kendall to Au-tln Wheeler, !.*>< 
HI ΓΚΠΚΙ.Ι». 
II U Whltten rt s] to I I). Fulller, lo< 
AMMefeloC.II Irl»h, ΙΛΟ < 
caxTon. 
I Town of inton to I'jtrker Wvman. TO! 
Sarah Κ. I"«-tt··n>rt 12 to Hugh J. ChUholtn, 1 < 
Waldo Pett^nglfi to «aim·, I < 
Hugh I < hUholm to >tl« Kails l*ul|> Co., 11 
• .Karros. 
I Stephen («audit to II. Κ Godwin, 1 < 
lUKTTOKD. 
! W, II Itussell to Ami·» Κ irt<'r, -sinl 
uii.ToN rt-axTATio*. 
<·<■«. R BrowntoK Κ Hilling·, :>»' 
Joseph Λkley to name, to « 
MEXICO. 
AlphoBM U*(M to A. I. Mitchell, ·£ΙΛ< 
I Norwav ·>.»νΙη^·< Ttank to I! l'ummlnjpi. I 
C. II. ummliiK- et al« to l.vtlita l.e<>row, ï'i 
PAKia. 
I Sumner Κ Tuckrr to l»or* Karrar, liM 
lieo. K. Ilammon't to ( harlotte Κ llam 
ηιοη·1, 11 
s. K. llrUii' to Mary C. W.-tlker, 1><|( 
Pleut'. 
U«u. W KMlon et al to Kumfopl Kall* 
BHokCo., ioi < 
II. K. Hur«i'4* to C. M. Child, 10»( 
Itl'MKoKU. 
■t. !.. Tlioina' to Katherine M. Thomas, 11 
W ATKRfoKD. 
(ie<j. O. Sbfl'l et al lo Wm. E. A blnat, 500 ( 
WOODSTOCK. 
Ttioe. K I»ay to Joseph Seam, Jr., i'< C 
PLANTS 
AND 
I 4 
CUT FLOWERS 
AT 
Shurtleffs. 
LOW PRICES 
COME AND SEE THEM. 
F. Λ. Shurtleff, 
Pharmacist. 
In all its branches, 
Skilfully performed by 
Rood, reliable help. 
PrinttB 
to compare with the times. 
I UARRY LANE. I Ε 102 MAIN STREET, 
jj NORWAY, MAINE. ; 
I carry a flue line of F<tncy EuglUh 
ind Scotch Suitings for Business Soit» 
:h:tt I can m.-ike from 12 tu 20 dollars. 
AUo a higher grade of good* in black 
tud funcj Worsteds, with prices that 
will please you. 
1 also carry a Dice line of 1'antings that 
[ am making, from *2 1-2 to 7 dollar·. 
1 carry the «nine goods the beat tailor· 
in: u*ing in all the large cities. The 
inference in my prices from other 
[louses is not so much in the good· and 
he making up, as where you bay them. 
WARTKS. 
A Good pantry and m«at cook at 
BBAL'B HOTEL, 
Norway, Mata·» 
J. R. LIBBY, 
PORTLAND. 
A Senaation at Beal'a Hotel, Norway, Thursday, Friday an(1 
Saturday, May 14, 15, 16. 
ΌΓ HAVK PROBABLY HEARD that there U fx-ln* huilt for u- ,, ttl(r 
Βnzter Block, Portlaud the Ur»<nit Dry Good* sud D pirtw. 
ν rç in 
Kaetern New England. And in many recpecte the fin.-.t sior. hut of 
New York. 
Y 
SNT IT T<H) BIG «ml too fine a «tore for 
Maine?" mk a f.-u tint I 
I Our opinion 1* that there'· nothing too bi*. or too κ·μ»Ι for th< ( o( 
Maine (not even excepting the Prefldeney>. In fact the M**. 
.· j 
In the land; all over the Weatern State·, and In Wu*hin|(t >n, fr a 
Maine don't they! Conaequently Main·; «hall have the f*-.t ,tu 
A 
1 HEADY WE AUK BEGINNING to reach out for trad·· uunv 
youd Portland. Our Dre*» Good* Manager. 
M It. GEO. \ \ · »ΐ:κ λ. be 
at the parlor* of the BEAl/8 ΙΙοΓΚΙ. In Norway, lhur*day, 1 v\ tn4 
Saturday. May 14,—15,—l«th with a line of the h*nd«»m.·-? ,4 \ 
Good* and Silk* ever ***n In the state. And every lady wh., r. I :ill, 
idvertlaeinent If Invited to call end eee the good·. (.«oklng * i .· ,ft 
under no obligation 1° huy. 
) 
THIS 
"PAKLOK SALE" will not 
conflict wlih your local dealers 
for It will »*· a vlaiti» of goods not 
I fourni io your town. 
TbpiMi are ill·· good* thit tnauy of 
your leading lull·** have been in 
the 
habit of going t«t lio'tou and N>w York 
to buy. And v* lv«"« and daughter* of 
your storekeeper· will t>ea* much inier- 
e*ti-d in them a* anybody. 
MK. 
YORK WILL show you the 
wonderful po*sibllitle* of that 
shining fabric, Mohair. 
Mohair combined wkb silk, woven In- 
to witching designs by th<- nitric loom* 
of France, England and Cx-rmany. \nd 
th·· charm of it Is, they cost you no more 
than plain wool stuff's. 
PLAIN 
Moll AI US *o glo**y that 
Madam cm almost «w her fare 
in its mirror surface. Black 
I and colored. 
Novelties 
woven in Scotland. 
Some there's no humor in a 
Scotchman. Well there oughtn't 
to be. for he'* woven it all Into hi* fasci- 
nating Novelty l>re-< Goods. Heathery 
thing*, where bits of color play "bo 
I peep" with the spectator. Not half the 
price on th*»ui you'd think either. 
SAXONS 
S Π KKS a* artistic In 
the combination of color and 
grain a* I>re*d«*n China. And 
the low price hint* at «muggling, but 
they've paid hooc»t duty at the Custom 
House. 
J. R. LIBBY, 
PORTLAND. 
Β 
Ι.Α< Κ (MODS will r.[,r 
I ««'iiU')! in thi* "Parlor ·1··." 
Klrgant Black » ι.·| f: m 
Kngland unci (iiriiuny It. 
»om«' lik«> * turbulent Uk· ·■! u :b 
the wtvee tipped with lo-- > .. ,c 
rope-like ridge*. Some Hie 
newest and nattiest thing· χ ^ 
Black 
bimm a ok \< :κ> 
Our Portland *t«>ck Ιιι- t I, 
dred aty lea or more. M ^ rt 
will bring some of the hoi .-· f -t,m 
for your impection. Πιι· pr. V\ 
thev are hardly worth t.iik ■ 
ΒΙ.ΛΙ 
κ SILΚ s and M 
etta>. The only t»«k· »· know 
of that never w· ,.r· -h λ h· 
j two lurfacen rub totf|çli< ϊ· 
make that do*"» not g.»f|t.r .1 | 
du*t. 
SII.KS. 
11Κ WILL dhow 
of the darling·» of our ; 
Fancy Urooade* for a tl.u 
Kveuiug Silki». Printed « ι 
I other*. 
IF 
\ <>l LI h Κ he λ r ,·κ 
der* for &oygrad<- i>f M k· 
Satin, I>uch«·*», I'h t'i«κ·· i :·- 
soi»· or < iron .rain. 
If the good* don't -uit wh·· >··; 
you an* welcome t«> return th>iu. 
WK 
KKFI N*l> the Π)ι·ι ν I.,-· 
fully on any un«.«ti-i n < 
purchft!·»}. \nd w irrt t!. 
goods »ent to giv· ζ I iti-f 
Speak to u* through th- uu. ■ 
alwey* listening th« r··, >:ι·1 
to reapond. 
J. R. LIBBY, 
PORTl.AVD. 
The Woman's Bicycle 
In strength,lightness, 
^race, and elegance of 
finish and equipment 
Model m 
Columbia 
U on«pprr>«chr<l by nny other bicycle 
I.ikr all uther model» of Columbia* it ι» 
Standard of the World 
Celumbi·» m quilitf and ecR»tr«ctio« »'· ·« · ···»» ε» ·-»"·· 
Columbia Catalogue, handaorae and complete tel'.» 1 
un J of Hartford bicycle», neat beat, Ioj. $60, Ktce 
J. F. Plummer, 
Agent for Columbia Bicycles and Dealer in 
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings &.c., 
SOUTH PARIS, maim:. 
Are You Going to Buy a New 
Carpet This Spring? 
If *o we think we can make it for your interest to call 
Hint «ee how well we <*<«n υ*" you. 
We have now lo itovk ι tine line of the 
All Wool Extra Supers,Cotton Chain Extra Sujh i>, ii ;'·· 
Oil Clothe, Straw Matting*, etc. 
If you want a Moquette, Velvet, Bru**-U or Tap- 
estry. we can show you n line of «amples from the 
largest i 'urju't Houi*e in New Kagland. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
198 Main Street, Opposite P. O., Norway, Maine. 
Special Sale 
of Footwear ! 
We find that we have not ^ot 
room for our new goods that ire 
arriving every day and that we have 
some odd lots that we imM el·»!*4 
out, and are making these priced m 
order to turn them into money at 
once. Please read carefully the 
following prices: 
1 Lot Women's ltu*set Boo'*, l«*e. for $1 25, former prie·· *-i 1 Lot Button Boot*, 12 1-2, 13 1-2. 1, 1 1-2 and 2, ♦»-"» its., former t»ru 
11.25. I/)t Women's Button Boot·, common serine, 2 1-2, .'I 1 1-2, I. and 6, for $1.73, former price 00. I/>t Men's ( 'oiijçres* -ihces, "· ^ and 9, narrow toe, «1 50, former price #2.00. 
These goods are all perfect, 
clean stock and are surely the best Û 
bargains ever offered by us. It will —o= 
pay you to call and see ue. Call at || 
once· Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Ε. X. S WE IT, Manager, 
Norway, Mo. 
OhlMiwn Oryfor Pltohar1· Oaatorla 
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ο s 31, meet* txrrr 
γ «k lull. 
k »a \rtK>r I>*y rew-*« 
v xi 4 i Mi*+Olli«* licrry h*v* 
: ·! 4 f«-w cUy«. 
! \ 
» » l>ut up a i*e*t fret* 
lli^h Str*»H. 
i». Ν Κ Ο. Γ vi»it- 
t Λ Norway ruetnlay 
κ \ £ like tifty wild 
; tUir.jjovvr ru«>«iay 
ht. ÎH'Uiîht ite llonry 
K>- 'iforJ, 
s li ·· ^loutote. 
·· l·»- :. \»<i into Mr. 
n:ii» : ■ 1 hoiiM'kffJh 
bxai-lt: i for «oui»· 
\| «r· INrk h.vi tak»*n 
.:. ! the s>ri; < 
aihl v*^lk* 
f M (»· ir \ Whitiuui 
:· a liti*· :hr»f-i»oun«i 
| 1 ··■»:<·r W. 
■ \ a i.··-·» r. 
y : h<« Ν >rw*y 
, κ '' t\«·. T tki' i an «•Ο- 
ι. ■ ! NI 'M·» cl 
k. >C I- | 
k » »κ>1 Ml·· 
from W «t'-rvill·· 
\t ]■ ft r 
\; V II. M W .tkiti-, 
»1 :h· «tudeel* of 
\j \ M I fc'h v hwl. "«> » 
: i _ î: v h·»··! · hroni- 
) \» th· lw*l 
\\ h iw fr«>m IVtt*** 
«flllllflie»*·" AD cil· | 
«;··γ«· thi- «ri'k. 
durit·.»: ht·, 
w ill j>r»*Ach a 
„·. : th*· l ongre- 
; »r«> 4-ortl'uil v la- 
! \»t "»un<l «v » 
ν ilcbrfw» 2 :l. 
k| ·. ...» uuiubcr of th«-m. 
>f tbr court h· ·*!«·'. 
Jk ·,· .f th»' '"UiM- 
ï.«- 1.4t:t» iu bUx'm A4l»>rr. 
•-, ir\ui tfce »i«-ion of 
? fi Τ ΙίΓ"ί ν» ΙΙ«· * "U τ 
·» rv aut in ciidt-ui-e 
It th** afterunoo·* ijuit*· a 
-|·«λ·?·*Ν»γ» jf»?her. hut the\ 
-■· ι» U» cr· λ i th»· «taod- 
W. \\ im(i' ur\ of 
-crtt \··Γ\ plfa<iUt ctll 
1'ht think* the 
I ►·m· ν : at h .\«· building·» 
Γ t tli »t Ms Kin!· ν « ii 
\ î !»■-: j« : t of the I uiU-d 
f.utorr -tf··. that h t* 
L»«' it tkc |1M! Ι'|ϋ«··,) 
J «iler (iarland* othce 
i'i.jf* IVrh»|» it (aD 
.· χ to tht· j ·.;! if l«u»i- 
■■· i'Arwtse iu th it depart- 
dOQt. 
I>·■· ·. ».·η "f ih«* I'.trW 
_· h ι- burjf ιn· <1 ί«·Γ t 
: if > Κ Fuv k'T, on 
W> -t« πι V\ ut*. I'ln 
î: h Mr futker |in>- 
i dinctlv up the 
a -vru end <>f UothW 
,· the Tru»· f-"urimj 
•h' liifflilf"· ν bv 
Ν lin h>* ch ai»* "t 
\\ U t:1s.. r i< 'ioit £ the 
\ 5 ut· < ti<»n » ill « ill l* 
"ut f'urii uuder th*· 
-, of Jr»»h**t in the 
·. w erf πι uie at a lat« 
\ 'Λ.ιν train «peclal to 
\ « \··:;ί «: for th«· 
·. r**turniuii after 
\ «m .i *. r·' λ .1 \»ent dn»n, 
ν t» »«u!d hat* g«>o«! 
it -II. i;:t-r .4l»<i 1(1- 
»«1 :t< nut "1 
;.· λ m» v.olor >« tiffor»·. 
ar<* down. Th*· pUt* 
tin· tii-t f th< «ι··! 
_ ν» »- «·· trjje that il 
th·· «Γ*'·, hut cod· 
i· r. and a pair ol 
to h ind!» it all. 
MiD«trt*!«. und^i 
■f I ". I|I1 rji«· W 
h λ t.» ure tlx 
In ii; utrel line, &re billet 
May l«.th. All «aj 
f th* tiue*t perform 
tuhinitliuD ht· evei 
i «pnrkli'jc fron 
I t u-f thi« eatert.iiumec 
»r. I ick»-ts at the u?u » 
f "ii· >outh Pari# Vil 
have completed thei 
"I..· pr**aei»l year, am 
h· >erat with the folio» 
·, W»Ot* 
-UU', *.->j1 
aiuatioe, ( 
*ί.Τ34 
j... ♦2.1**' * 
k· right hold and have 
j£.\e tli»· public lihrar 
»rn rt-ianc.tl pnw|H*rit< 
i \ .ii should not u»i>·· i' 
»f·.: » ntfrtaindtent will b 
Ν α Hill itfxt \V»dn«d·» 
'!i- fnlloftiDK attractif 
* he pre««ttU-d: 
r-i« ?Γ·.ιβ l«M 
» OullAT. 
x H II me att-i H W Power 
-, "t ui«· Akiae. HtnBTs. 
» A Thaye 
Frank L. Siarblr 
ν 
" ·»^«·η Bm lu*. 
β» A BrtflC 
Mr» lid**" an·! Mr. Wlngal 
H;e \wav. ι>lil Satan. 
Η How 
CI A. I Hon 
r· Everv Uav'il I* Sumlay 
r, «i Ιϊ *. r Ρ Burba# trv-l li«r No*, 
y \v i«.>à am! F. T. Wtejçal 
"ur N.itU'uai Suny, Cborv 
S» 1 "·ι> Br <n-i acv-ou»pani-»t. A· 
·· ind 15 i-eot*. The ch«»n 
V, "t Κ A. rhaver, F. T. Winjrat 
"incif'«l Hoae. Win 0>k. U. P. De 
: '· ? P. Hurbauk, Κ. X. Uall at ^· A. Bring». 
Sunday «a» » «corcher up am uig the 
nineties «]| dav. 
W. K. Kenney was at home from Au- 
burn over Sunday. 
K. X. Hall la putting in Λ cedar hedge 
ou th·· ^killings Avenue boundarv of his 
lawn. 
Il«»n. t.t-o. V. U iUou has engaged to 
deliver the Memorial I »ay address at 
Dixrield. 
Myron an i Singer Maxim have taken 
the agency tor the Warwick and Very 
bicycles. 
Christian Kndtavor meetiug at the 
• I'ntfrj'ifHiioti,! church Kridav evening 
at 7 o'clock. 
'•ary \tidrew s lost a camp and a 
'iu*ntir \ of tools in the woods Are above 
the village Sunday. 
.Mr. K.iward Behr of the lirni of Behr 
It'··· piano i>»nufacturer-, of New 
^ ork. was in town last week. 
Sunday evening services at the ( on- 
•gregationη 1 d ur. h will he held at ? :;<»> 
»'c!«vk instead of Γ until further notice. 
Mr- Jmm I>unham of Norway l.ake. 
λh«· di.il suddenly last I'uesdav, was the 
m..ther ..f Mitiot ι \\ h it tie of this place. 
• >ur little rain i·* accepted with thank- 
»i ; ««. »tid hiahh appreciate*). \\> 
.r·· wilii·,^ to take more at the same 
price. 
Mr. and Mr». \\ J.. K„rrar have rnov- 
••«1 -'u k Into th»*ir own house, They 
t .k·· th« ir meals »t Mrs. Jackson*· 
ο before. 
Hamlin I odge will confer the third 
r»i.W next Friday evening at > o'clock. 
I he rank will be conferred bv the long 
form. All Knights t.ike notice. 
!«♦· >rgi \. \\ ».· and Janes Wise have 
gone to Sotoenrllle, Mas·., to attend the 
funeral of their father, who diet! sud- ienlv of h«-»rt failure in the Fitch burg 
Uailroad yard at that place. 
I he >outh Paris drum corps had its 
Aral rehearsal Thursday evening. As at 
present constituted the corps comprise* 
•■ighr rtfes, eight snare drums, ba»s drum 
«'id cym'tal*. I'hev meet for practice at 
hngine llou^e Hall Mondav and Thurs- 
day « venings. 
Γh» hrights (if Pythias of Hamlin 
lodge will attend diviue servies on 
">ur d « y aft.rnooo next at the Baptist 
'lurch »t o'clock Nrmon by Kev. 
H. \. Koberts. IVnne<ieewassee I.odge 
i« exj*vf. d to atte id al-o. Knights are 
r> quested to meet at Masonic Hall at 2 
o'clock. 
t hane» II. Howard is at home from 
Boston, and will he found at his old 
I » ν it >hart « ft'» drug -lore. 11«· t«w.k 
<'i examination ia»t werk t*fore the 
M ts».ichus*tts Board of legist rat ion in 
! Phartuacv, and was one of tight who 
were granted r· gi-tration out of forty- 
two applicants. 
I he "third nine" from Hebron Acad- 
mv placed with the high «ch«K»l boys 
here Saturday forenoon. It wasn't a 
< lose game; it.deed, mi far frnm It that 
the si-or» is reported t«« .t: to 4 in favor 
"f llehmn. I'he Hebron bovs ate κ*·· 
cream *t the expense of the home club 
after th·· g »me. 
• h*rlt m Borrows of Portland, for- 
Ίι« .\ »a-urt ,·. ι. ipher with Juage 
\ irgin. in-j*·*.· ·· ! th·· new curt house 
1»«! week. wh i·· or; hi- w*v for a short 
lUh g trip to I; >Mer'* Mili·», nuking 
the tn;> from Niutli p.»ti« on t bike. II·· 
\ h iji'l a g'.tni ,i. lunri ti-hing 
tiiin he caught tl»h. 
Γbe M«thiuli-r *.ur lav Srhool ha* 
i--u"d a n« w library e talogue, arranged 
a J· ha Net ii *11 ν by authors. It make* it 
•mall J· mph t »»f twenty-four page·*, 
with «« \tTa! ?·i ink j·«g··* for new h«»ok- 
ι« :Ι:··\ .idieti. truite an addition i>f 
τι··λ Nx>k- ht* recently b»*en made, and 
tli«· .' r.irv no« ia>ntain» 71'» \olutnes. 
A l>»*Tti-«at :··ν··Γ-. ir> the > «util Ptris 
l>o»t « ·· M iv 11: 
Kvtvanl VN flier. 
R h..tr \ VV,!»-r. 
«τ I t UUUh.· u<« 
«rilit Whitman 
» II tucliiT 
M ΤΗ··η s- Μ λ\· .noil 
U:- I /* \ Lot· 
Mi IW rt l><j»n. 
Kty \ < Ιι.,ριη.·. m f η » y ·αι»ι> uv»s 
with MS lUiiT, Mr·, |\ H. Wbwltr, ln- 
ιγ· i hi· g a f«*w dav« sine»· while at 
j ;· y in tin· »ch"o| vard. sud 
it wj»· 
f »u s i that th·· Krg»· b«>ue η is broken 
ιί·ϊ .tt the top of the shoe. Hi-, father, 
•iii:.· » I « h <pm it of Koxbury. has been 
4"* n twice to-ee him »lnce the acci- 
dent. 
IV 
pU vaut occasion occurred at the 
i« iff vf J. Κ. < itr>>rd Ia«t ^.tturdax 
WWll 4 Μι··ϋ hi- fcmfcm. Mi·* Hittie 
Κ * »· ut.i'ed ia uurri.ge with Mr. J. 
|M Mtlkn of Nimm. Κ<·\. κ .ι. 
j II tughtt :i performed th»· ceremony 
sud 
a few relatives were present. Th»· bride 
! gr.iduite ·>ί Hebron Academv aud 
| h>s *>■■·■ f«>r -<>»ne time s ^ijujl «r anil 
: îiiui--tu 1«·*ι lur iti the l'tri» sftooli. 
Mm o> lilSTKtCT. 
Mr·. F red Karra: bit· been quite iil. 
M y ««kft- r»· havir g a great run. 
W» ht ir t h-it Fred Jackson i· ou the 
u k lUt. 
Λ II Λ· '-···*« hi·» bought a very uice 
c<< of Mr. Elder. 
ll>τα· 4(1 McKwn has hire·! cut to A. 
{ I lYnlev f »r th<· -<· ι-on. 
« F. Κ ·τ· γ U putting In a cellar for 
; Ed Kecord of >.«uth Paris. 
A ·' IVtilev hid peu aud rudUhn 
: -M h up the •rcotid of May. 
« l..trlf Sh»*dd ha· hired out for the 
«· Μ I I. S. s«a>tl Elm Hill. 
Mr. l'en le y has sold his black mate, 
1 »d·. Mu, t Κ Sj'"rfbrd of South 
Pari·. 
A. h. .1 ul-nn done by a lot of hogs 
to hi· orchard. If·· tutu* out a large 
number everv summer. 
Caterpillar* promise a large crop. 
-■ ι.·· ·-»·· ir·· full of their n»··'·. Whv 
do not f «ruser· cut the wild cherries in 
«huh they breed "r 
We he»r thxt Mr. W*t >n, grandeon 
>>f Win Mckenney, his had severs! 
hfi·. th >/· < f :he lut.g· and h·»* gon* 
I *ι» t 'ulor.<do accompanied by hie mother. 
M M _· » M-Ke wv W i'.i.ii. II·· hi· 
j fr> <jufutl\ beeu iu 
this neighborhood. 
[ -ahen hi· rel*ti\»-s lived here. 
VVhi!♦* < .· ;g h re »kf..«f. May A. J 
!'· uley looked out of the window, am: 
ι» thro 'i<*rr quietly feeding in tit· 
ri·-'ί within tnclve Γικί» of th«* hou>e 
Γ he two 'Duller one· trotted toward; 
, the pasture aft»*r staying about 
tei 
tuinute», while the larger and darkei 
! οι « !>taye«i ·οϋΐ«· time longt-r and thet 
followed. l'h»*y staytd some time longe 
in sight. 
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 
i'he ·ρ· i ti town meeting held Satur 
■ day afternoon w called to ord«-r h; 
; < apt. II. Ν. Bo liter. 
I « h trie· Edwards w »· elected 
clerl 
J pro tem, aud < Ό1. A. S. Austin mojer 
ator. 
Elected for road commissioners th 
\ b<· rd of sel» ctiuen 
\ ote<i to pj«y 13 cents an hour fo 
g I m· η f >r la^or «.u 
the highway 
I'he •.iiue amount for horse·, and th 
same amount for oxen. 
PARIS CAUCJS. 
I be IVtris Kepubliean caucus i. ttui 
'! ν aftern«">u cho··· Albert S. Ausii 
v-lHirmu!!, I'eter Kickett clerk. Th 
following were chosen delegates to th 
•r.tte c" \entiou at Baugor: Win. J 
Wheeler. 6m> W. HÉMj !.. Κ· S:on» 
t'harles Edward*. Ρ C. Fickitt, Jamc 
>. Wright, lieo. A. WiNon. The ol 
town committee was re-elected—Ge< 
W li id loti, llenrv I». Hammond, S. 1 
I »av is. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
l'iie homes of man ν person* are m ttl 
htppv and cheerful iu consequence· 
the Mine keeiey l:»>ritute. l»<-erinj 
Vf tin·. Kiud re-tder. is th»*re not son 
within your midst that would move 
tl 
clouds of sorrow aud despair from the 
ttresides. if you would send them to 
t 
cured and become reformed men—loviu 
husbands and kind fathers. In heaveu 
name, do •omething for th:>»e whuai 
li;.geriug with a di^efethat cannot I 
rhr.>w n <'rt t>v the jMH»r unfortunate 
witl 
out physical aid. Thousands have bet 
saved, tud millions more are on the ro^ 
to th« Keeiey Cure. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
Ma* Term, Isîmi. 
oh κγ orncKRS. 
Wqi. 1'. H hitehouse, Justice l*reaidlng. 
< h**. Κ. Whitman, Clerk. 
Fred A. IVrter. Sheriff. 
II. K. Hauituoud. Crier. 
Κ. K. smith. County Attorney. 
J. S. Kite*. Stenographer. 
W. A. Barrows, Messenger. 
R. C. Utvll, librarian. 
The Mij term of court opened prompt- 
ly at 10 o'clock Tuesday forenoon. 
I'mver was offered by Kev. Β. S. Hideout 
of Norway. The traverse jury »»n then 
empaneled as follows: 
Wm. J. Wheeler, Farls. Foreman. 
Wm. Hk'hardson, <irecnwo»>d. 
Κ. I.. Burn», Oxford. 
Wm. H Farnum. Humford. 
Oeorge M Bennett, Sweden. 
Wm. K. IVabody, ttllead. 
Hiram 11. Bean. Bethel. 
C. M. l'rince. Bu- kfleld. 
W alter»'. Bit-kford, Brownfteld. 
Henry C. Smith, IMxtield. 
Simuel Stanley, Porter. 
Wilson Webb ·>( Fryeburg w as excused 
from -ervlce. 4 'ne other juror having 
>een previously excused, titer»· were no 
«ui>emumerari· s left, and Judge White- 
hou*e ordered that four supernumeraries 
be iminediatelv summoned. 
The attendance of Oxford County 
aw ters at the opening of the term was | 
rather «mill, hut there were more than 
'he usual number of visitors from the | 
bars of other counties. 
The call of the docket was proceeded 
with immediately, and some eighteen or 
twenty eases were placet! on the trial 
list, and later assigned, to cover the time 
until about the middle of the second 
week. 
This completed the work of the first 
forenoon. 
Th< four sui>ernum»*rarles drawn re- 
ported for duty Weduesday morning, 
as follows : 
I». A. Oorham, Norway. 
Wm. « ». Frothlngham. l'aris. 
* » B. t'pton, Norway. 
V W. Walker, Paris. 
A. W. Walker was excused from serv-j 
ing. 
Tuesday afternoon was devoted to 
MKUoKlAL MK\ICh 
by the Oxford Bar, in memory of its 
member* who have recently died. 
Hon. A. K. llerrick said that Judge 
U A. Frve of Bethelhad been designated 
by the Bar VssocUtion to present the 
: resolutions relative to the death of 
M ·j Hastings of Frveburg, hut that 
I Judge Frve was unahle on account of 
illness to t>e present, and hail requested j 
I him to present the resolutions and hip 
»ccompan\ing remarks. Judge Frve I 
wrote feelingly of Μ ν j. Hastings from a 
long i»ersonal acquaintance. The reso- 
lutions were as follows: 
Kr-'trt·"!, That In lh« ilrcfix of the Honora 
t.* I»arlt Κι>1>Ιπ·>·η lia-Un»"·. on th· thirteenth 
!ay of January, 1 Preal-lret «>f tlif Oxford 
lUr \ -»««-latl>!i fi»r many yrar». I!» \»»·» Ull«>n 
-iifferr·! · «etioo· and U»*». Its inrmWr» 
I ii»»»· .omvau* with an a Me. o>n*vnial 
j an ! rrllahlr a»·.» :*tr, anl Uie ruwmiinlt} an<t 
-a*t«- lia* lo*t a hniRoa Itlien of hl*h rank an<l 
1 influe»·* 
KcntUe·!. That tbr imnory of Mr lU-tlnir· 
will t* rorttalij ritaltei w'.Ui "»r plrtMUl 
a» l with rn-turin* affc. tlon l>jr all 
r» who Knew htm whether InUtnalely or 
Kf-.Ivv.l. That Uki* rt'*o!uUon· t* |> retenir. I 
to tfu· court at th* nr*t t-rro ..f thr *upmiir 
ImUctolCoutet teCoutfol OtMiMtel 
« .>urt t* ιτ,(θ«·'Φ,·Ι to onler the «amr entensl of 
tnvnl, an·! t.'iat a copy t* Ktt to the family οI 
the Ίμ·*»«·Ι. 
Hon. Α. H Walker of Bridgton fol- 
lowed. opening with a finely pictured al- 
legory of age and youth, and ρ tying] 
tribute to the strong character and hitch 
thillty of M ij. Hastings, his long-time 
friend. 
||ou. \· >· Kimball of Norway «poke 
• >f his jiersotial lo»s in the death of M ij. 
H i*tiiig». who had. a« frieud, assistant, 
vn 1 political associate, been Intimate 
a it h hint for many vears. 
Ho·. «.«Org·· A. Wilson Of South l'.tri· 
«|M.k· eloquently of the late Η·»η. Henry 
M. Heart* of Norway—a long chtrUhed 
friend : a man rather sileut and un- 
! <1· moustrative, hut of power and vigor 
of chtr-ivter; » mm <-f exceptional hu«i- 
| ne»» ability and success: and introduced 
I this memorial : 
Ilenrt M.rr; Hearer, our t*l«ve<l rrWB'i *γ·: 
I. u«.tr ! a—oelate. BO longer »!t» wttti u« He! 
:.a- tilirvr<l the srlm an-l Irietltalile »ututnoli" of | 
liwtti. *" evthly ijinvr ha» el««*»t. Tlx· 
rti -ni-UklT !.*» blUM·, I'Ul In the lltfht of the | 
I eternal pnMul«t< "f Uv>l, wc joyful Ν tru-t that 
1 '·γ<Λ«·»» -tuff I* now ï>eale>! U'l. oothe«l with j 
Nf'tUI (nr« ktû α»Ι)Ίιΐ| life, ha* 
•*.»utltul ι·» 1 with pea»* an-l Mewl 
ne»·. N\ ni >urn hN untimely i.-ath. Mit at the 
-at·:*· tί u* irr lltlv·! wtthlhiDkfule··* Mut w 
I niu< h of lil» honorable Ufr *»■»- *»u< li-af«-l U> u» 
j Tr.. ν it I» a *ranU thin.: U> t*· al le to *ay of an; 
»!>."*« we < an truthfully »iv of Hro llrarve, 
·.» U tter an ) happier l.ecau«e be 
lia-· lu"l in tl- We .l«-*lrvt.> plmv «>n immanent 
ri tint our te»t:monial of hi· honor, *lrtue an«l 
r.vthft i.e-- II·· «a» a (fvK»l tU/on. au heroic 
i»alMot · w Im counsellor au·! a faithful frlch i 
W It». ~im w In* Heart·, we pay thl» grateful 
j tribute U> ill* memory. 
Bo· >■ 8 Stearns of Norway, in 
sectmdiug thl* resolution, spoke from 
l»«- «-χ|·«-riftjt.*** of mu hitiiu:»t«' acquaint- 
tuit with Mr. Itejri'f hi* Uw pirtner 
fur a number of year*, and bore tribut* 
t'thetwo most -triking characteristics 
of Mr. lirtw'·! character—modesty and 
J absolute honesty. 
Hon. Jimes >. Wright of South 1'arU 
skttched t>rirfly the life aud services of 
the late *»;»n>uel B. Carter of Paris. lay- 
ing sj»ecial rDiphi^U u|Oti his pritie in 
hi- native town and the village of Paris 
Hill, which *i- always hi# home, and 
i the earnest work which he did in it·» Im*- 
half whenever occasion offered, lie pre- 
sented the following resolutions: 
Κ*-" ve-i. That In tin· .leath of Bro Samuel Κ 
t arter the »\fonl Bar reo.-nUe- the k»» of oue 
who wa- a way· deeply interr»U>l tu It» welfare, 
who for πιαην \i-ar* wrred a* It- lll>r*rtan. an-1 
rea'· .ared for the »ame. a man of rtnrt 
itut' k'itv. (wnerous an·! ourteou- to all hl» j 
I liivthn-ii, an l («--e-^e-lof tuauy »oclai virtue- 
which ma le lilm a \alut-l member of our anao- j 
latluii I 
; Ke olvnl. That a copy of thw>e rv«olutloo» 
t>e 
ι-«ente ! to hi- honor»"! mother who »ur\i*e». 
him. ami also !-prva«t U|<on Um: reconU of thl·. 
court- 
Ih'iuts S. Bridghatn, K*q., of Buck- 
ti· -Id, in seconding tl«e*e resolutions, 
froma long personal acquaintance 
with Mr. Carter of his excellent traits of 
j character. 
I'm· following resolutions on the dehth 
of Hon. Edward S. Hardy, formerly of 
|.Vn<1ov«r, were presented later by 
J U.C. I>avi*. K-q : 
Kr-'h< !, That ία the MktfB· K lwanl S. 
HiPlv our \—.« Utlon havelo-t a niemUr who 
I.. ht» i>airioti< life, hi- Wal attainmrnU an l 
ifvnt .«riiatily Dt hi« tftt'llATid hi nit· to 
a I h.Militer· of the ««ifwrt Bar AwoeUllou, 
of will, h he wa- an honore-t memlier. 
Ke-olvf.1, That tl»e-e re*olutlon-I* pn-M-ute I 
t·. the ourt au l the court be m|Ue*te«l to orler 
the i^ttue eutervl of reeorl, an<l that a iop) of 
«ante !>e -eut to ttie family of the deceaaetl. 
Ju ljje Whitehou^e r.niHrke.l that it is 
well th.nt these resolutions should be 
m .ale a part of the court, aud thus the*e 
I names preserved from oblivion. The 
fame of the advocate, whatever it rntv 
be iu hi- day, is ephemertl ami tratisi- 
torv, Htid reniaiu» but a little while with 
the generations that come after him. So 
it is well that the-e tributes· 
to their worth should go into the 
an-hive* of the court. Judge Whi'.e- 
house referred to the high standing and 
remarkable record of the Oxford Β »r, 
•poke of the great importance of the 
lu*yer'»profession, aud iu closing paid 
a brief tribute to Mr. Bearce, who was 
his classmate and intimité associate at 
î j t 'olbv luivereity. He then dlrecrei 
ί that »he resolutions presented should be 
r spread uj»ou the records, and ordered *< 
a further mark of resist that the court 
L', -land adjournetl until the next morning. 
WAKl.WtLL VS. KOBINtON MIO. CO. 
Sirah H. Ward well vs. Kobinaon Man- 
u fact tiring Co. This case was at the 
3 ! February term ««signed for triaithe first 
r ! ,i4y of liie May term, ami the trial 
was 
p i opened Wednesday moruing. It is au 
action for flow age damages. The Kobin- 
-on Manufacturing Co. oi*rate the 
A.»oleti mill at Oxfi»rd village, and own 
J the entire water power privilege ou the 
;· I outlet of Thompson 1'ond, their dam '· flowing the pond, which is a large body 
; of water. 
The plaintiff is the owuer of a farm on 
theb«>rderof Thompson Pond. In 
the Kobinson Manufacturing Co. pur· 
e chased at an appraised prk-e of the land 
t ! owners around the pond the right o! 
such llowage as would be causeJ by 
e building the dam two feet higher than 
e there was at that time a I. gal nghl 
ir to maiutain it. Some changes wen 
e made in the dam to utilité extra water 
g but a new dam was not built until l»ii 
'» when a new stone dam was built. Tht 
e whole ouest ion at Issue lu this case l> 
•e ; whether the new dam is higher than tb< 
i- company Is entitled to maintain. lh< 
u : plaint it!"s position Is that It is, aud » 
d ! mass of evidence is Introduced to aup 
i port this position, not only from mxrsi 
at the site of the dam Itself, but from 
murks and observation* at various points 
alone the outlet and the shore# of the 
pond. The ^sillon of the defendant 
co in pan ν Is that from portions of the 
old wooden dam still remalulng, It Is 
ckarlv manifest that the new dam Is n 
trltle less than two feet higher than the 
old dam, and that they had never used 
the full two f«-et of tlowage which they 
purchased in 18β&, until the completion 
of the new stone dam In 1**·>· 
The Importance of the case rcits not 
upon the comparatively small amount at ^ 
Issue In thl« one suit, but upon the large 
amount* Involved In the claims of' 
land owners around the pood If tnetr 
claims are shown to be good. I lie 
plaintiff's counsel are F. It. Andrews of 
Oxford. J. M. l.lbby of Mechanic FalU, 
and Noble A Crockett of Lewis- 
ton ; the defendant's, Symonds, Snow Λ 
Cook and C. F. l.lbbv of Portland, and 
John I'. Swasey. Counsel ln cou[t w^ Andrew·, l.lbby and Noble for plaintiff, 
Llbbv, Swa«ey and Cook for defendant. 
Wednesday forenoon was occupied in , 
opening the case and outlining the posl- 
tlons of the two parties, and lu the after- ( 
noon the jury was taken to Oxford to 
vU*w the premUci. I ho Introduction of 
testimony began Thursday morning. ( 
The plaintiff's testimony occupied 
something more than t«o days, them- 
troductlon of the defendant's testimony 
beginning during the forenoon of Sat or- 
dav. Some of the evidence t* in the 
form of dej>ositlon« and testimony taken 
in the hearing of another ease involving 
he « me Issue of fact, w hich «»« brought 
bv the town of Otlsfleld against the 
Kobinson Company, a year or two since. 
The evidence is not all In yet, and the 
case will not go to the jury before some 
time Tuesday at the earliest. 
TU» «5KANI» «1ΓΗΥ MATTER· 
Couutv Attorney Smith thinks he is 
getting more digs than the occasion re- 
quires. in connection with the summon- 
ing of the grand jury, which some think 
should have been done at this term. 1 he 
act of lss*·, as amended In lS^O, provides 
that the M*y term 
• -hall t«e he M without irran'I jury, an·! 
wlh oolv one lr»\ r*e iur* In aHMxUnci. ui.h·»» 
otherwise «fWrfaiÇ '·Τ *9,&+ Ψ- 
M.urt AU mognliamv» aii't other rnmltuu 
ι·Γ,Μ«.«Μ·.. male returnable to. an-» t«· ha*e «taj 
In -il t M term. when "<> rttminal l)U»lne»»« t- t™£al" I ·>ι»Η 1-e eo.iUeuel an<1 have ·!»> 
ïti tlie nctt term of «ai l court. h«M tn aal t « «.un 
tjr. 
Since the establishment of the May 
term, the grand jury has been summon- 
ed for it onlv once. At that time a man j 
« as In jail "charged with murder, for 
which he could not Im> admitted to hail 
in an ν sum. and a large number of others 
were contlned In default of Wr*.· hall. 
At the spelling of the present term. 
the countv attorney submitted a li-t ot 
the prisoners to the court, and the court 
divided that it was not ne ι-essarv to sum- 
mon the grand jury. I'nder those c»r- « 
circumstances the county attorney doc* 
not feel that the entire res|H»iislhlllt> 
rents ou his shoulders, though he con- 
cur* in the judgment of the court. I 
There are -ix prisoners now In 
hound over to the grand jurv. the amount 
of t all l>eing In the several cases from 
S.»,*» to As far as the matter of l 
ii>ense is concerned, if none of them 
«« ure ball, their board «luring the Inter- 
v.,1 «ϋΐ ..mount to The cx|»ense 
of a session «.f the grand mrv l 
averages about $:»0 for the p»v of the « 
jun.rs themselves, asid«· from the matter 
,.f Incidentals and extras, extra officers, 
etc The length <-f time already confin- 
ed in j til usuallv serves to some degree 
i„ mitigation of a prisoner s 
( 
M-nteuce. 
*«» that, all considered, it Is doubtful if 
the present arrangeaient will cost the 
count ν a cent more thin if the grand 
jurv were summoned. 
\«»rKS. 
H«»n. l>. .1. McliUllcuddy of Lewlstou 
was In court Saturday. 
1 Hiuglass l^ondon, wh<» was bound 
iiver on the charge of defrauding an Inn- 
ke, Mr of lift ween three and four dollars, 
« Ι* Saturday morning admitted to bull 
in the sum of $1<*» *»d released. 
When this term of court will adjourn 
is at present problematical. The tlrst 
L-a-e takes a week, and there is «juite a 
trial li-t to follow. The term won t ex- 
pire bv limitation, hut It will probably 
itdjuurn some time. 
> itunl ly morning tviwani mrusn 
wan arraigned and pleaded guilty to two » 
ihirges. single » ilf *nd common seller. | 
II·· m fined j>.V> and cost- for the single | 
sale, slim |Q(i <.-osts as common seller. 
II·· has no money, and will tward out , 
both sentence·. 
Α T-year-old boy, the .«on of Mark 
Swan of Bethel, «νί before the court 
Iue«da> on an appe*) from * trial justice 
' 
court, which convicted andtlued him for 
a»sauit and battery in throw ing a stone 
' 
11 another boy. judge Whitehouse die- 
1 
charged the boy. 
I 
\mong the attorneys from other bar* 
JTc-cnt during the weirk were Gen. \. S 
Γ*itchell of Corham, \. II., Mayor 
Noble of Lewlstoa, Hon. Charles F. | 
I.ibby. Harry Virgin, ( has. S. Cook and 
c. A. Might of Portland, Hon. A. H. 
W alker of Bridgtou, and Geo. F. Clifford 
of Corni>h. 
I ncle.foe Holden was advertised to 
1 
deliver a lecture on his system of 
astronomy in th·· court room at 1 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, but Sheriff Porter 
decided that he "wouldn't have two 
«hows ruuning at the lame time," and ■ 
the class in astronomy was adjourned 
without day. 
OXFORD POMONA GRANGE. 
< >xford County I'omona Grange met 
with Bethel Grange for the Ma ν meet- 
ing Tuesday. May .*th, at Cat tee Hall. 
The forenoon was taken up with rou- 
tiae work, conferring fifth degree on five 
ι a ndiiia t «'s, aud discussion of the ques- 
tion, w hether the proposed grange cot- 
tage at Good Will Farm should l»e for 
t|-\s or girls. Several sifters gave their 
view», and were nearly all iu favor of a 
girl»i cottage, as the boys were con- 
stantly receiving help, and had several 
cottages for their use at the farm. 
The exercises for the afternoon were 
very interesting and were as follows: 
Music by Bethel choir, reading by Mr*. 
Kbeo « hapmao of Bethel Grange, song. 
G w <1 I'erham of Franklin Grange, 
essay on use of intoxicating liquors by 
Mrs. T. H. ( hapmao, which was of more 
than usual excellence, recitation, Mrs. 
Fred Bean of Bethel Grange, humorous 
recitation, Mr*. \\. II. Lurvey of West 
I'arts Grange. 
I he question whether the Grange haa 
been as beneficial to farmers as agricult- 
ural colleges and agricultural societies, 
was ably opened by C. E. Valentine, 
au>l followed on the negative bv G. W. 
ψ i'erham, and fully discussed "by other 
mem(»ers. 
Bethel Grange is alive aud in a pros- 
pering condition as was shown by their 
I welcome and hospitality. Much credit 
I is due the ladies of Bethel (.range for 
their excellent dinner and the manner 
in which it was served. This was an 
interesting and profitable meeting. 
Next meeting with liumford Grunge 
at liumford Fulls Tuesday, June !». 
MAINE HAPPENINGS. 
The Lockwood mill at Wuterviile has 
posted notice of a cut iu wages, to take 
effect the first of dune. 
Benjamin Tompkins of Xorridgewock 
was killed by falling from an apple tree 
an 1 breaking his neck, aged Γυ. 
Portland's opera house seems to be a 
sure thing this time. They have begun 
j clearing away 
the buildings on its site. 
Electric railroad talk is considerable 
just now. Besides the Lewistou-Bath 
line, the Turner line is talked up ouce 
more. 
The Brunswick Telegraph says that 
the movement for adding that town to 
Sagadahoc County is gaining strength 
steadily. 
Burglars broke into a number cf 
Waterville residences Wednesday night 
and stole watches and mouev to quite an 
amount. 
Broken stone for mending roade is 
being manufactured at Houlton jail. 
That's both business and the setting of a 
good example. 
Gedrge A. Phillips. & prominent busl- 
u.efs S?an °' ^ulervBie, committed 
sui- 
rooming by shooting. 
Mr. Phillips has suffered several property 
o^ses within a year, and it is thought 
that brooding over hit troubles had 
ι nffected his mind. 
NORWAY. 
CMrmCHM. 
I'nlvereallst Chun-li, Rev. Caroline Ε. ΑηκβΙΙ. 
l'a» tor. Preaching eemirr ou Sun.lay, at »·.» 
I. il H«bUih Hckooli 11 4Λ Α. M; ΐ. I C· I » 
"sis-onA* Congregational Church, Rev. R. S. 
W'loout, Pastor. Preaching *rvlc* Sun.lay. 
10.» a. M.; 8»bUtli School, 11 _45 a. *.. Socle' 
Mc-ttnir.T «> r*. regular weekly » n»r*r 
ng. \Vo.lnwUy evening; îoung 1 eo|.le » 
Meeting Kri>iay evening. 
Metho-tUt Church. Rev. Γ. Groewnor, I'mU. 
Preaching servl.-e, WW» a. .sal.liath S. Ι,,,,,ι, 
lûw m.; Social fcvcnlng Meeting. < 00 F. M- 
îrayer meeting, Tuealay evening, cla»· meet 
ii«. Erltlav evening. 
BaUlM Church, J. Manllng. I·Mtor. 
Preaching »ervlce, 2«η »· *. 8a bbalh School, 
I M> r. M. Prayer Meeting. Satiinlay evening. 
NTATKI) MKKTlSUe. 
Γ. Λ A. M —Union Κ A. Ç., No. « a»»emt>le» 
tVe<lue*iUv Evening, on or before full moon. at 
Maxinlc flail. Regular meeting of Oxfonl 
Uxlge, So. lî·. In Mam.nlc Hall, Monlay Even 
ng on or l>eforc full ιηοοη. Oaionl Umnal, R 
t S M Friday evening, on or after loll moon. 
Norway IMvt»lon.8on»ofTen»i»eranc*,tn Ryer- 
*.n llall every Natunlay evening. 
! ο, Ο. K.—RckTuUr meeting In Owl Fellow· 
llail.everv Tue»«!ay Evening. Wlliley Encamp- 
nent, No. il. meet* In <»«lil lellow» Ifall. jjecond 
ιη·Ι fourth KrMay Evening» "f ea. li month Mt. 
I,ok· Reliekah Lclge. No V, meet* on lint awl 
hint Erl'lay of each month 
K. of I*-Regular meeting In Hathaway H.ucfc, 
ivery Thursday Evening, t*. R. A. <». Nuyes 
KvUton.No. li, meet· third KrMay of each 
DiiDth· 
e. 
t.. A. It.—Ilarrv Rust I oat, No. M, meet» In 
ityer*on Hall on the tlilnl Eri-lay Evening of 
4uh month. 
.... 
S „f V —Wellington llol.be tamp meet» the 
mon·I ami fourth KrMay K*cntng* of earh 
"vI'ltR. C.—Meet· la Orange Hall third Eri'lay 
(venlng In each month. ... _. _ ... 
Γ ο ti. C·—Meet» the M an<l 4th Thur»«lay 
ivenlngn of each month In Ryerson Hall. 
P. of 11 .-Norway tirange meet* iwrowl ami 
ourth Sat unlay* of each month at Grange Hall. 
Ν KO P.- Uki>i>l<lc l«otlge, No. ITT, meet» IB 
iyerwin Hall, on the llr-t ami thlr«l We.lnc» lay 
ivenlng* of earh month. 
Arbor Day Friday, May Hth. 
|>r. Bradbury haâ a large crew of 
workmen on hi* piazza. 
Mr. and Mr*. II. J. Bangs enjoyed a 
V» dave at t ii* ncently. 
Prank Κ. Holme* I* liuilding a shed 
'or the «toi age of coal ne/tr the railroad. 
Mr*. Mary A. Turner has «on»· to 
IVο Mlford·», near Portland, to live with 
>er daughter. 
0. X. Tubh* w:»e in IWlIn thw week 
>n builuess. 
\V. K. Jones has been elected *ecretary 
tu.I treasurer of the Congregational 
■.ibbath School to Jill the vactncy caused 
»V the resignation of (îeorge I». Swift. 
M. II. MerrUm, who lately appeared 
η the municipal oourt and paid a tine for 
).»t properly caring for hi* stock, etc., 
•lalm* In an article In the Adveitleer 
hat the afl'air was a "nullcioue pitwecu- 
Γο. I) 1st l!egt., Ν (ί. S. M., will en- 
ov a tleld day Saturday, May l'">th, on 
heir range. The tini·· will l*e devoted 
ο shooting. in«|H-ction by the captain, 
nid a grand gi»>d time. A dinner will 
jji\»n the company at llodkin's by the 
ffflcert. : 
Hon. A. S. Kimball w a* elected Junior 
Π ce-President «»f the order of High 
'riesthood; II. I). Smith i.rand Princl- 
ouroer in the Orand Chapter ; Dr. 
I. K. ilradbury, ( aptnin of the iiuard In 
he Grand Council at the annual mcet- 
ng of the tîraiid I»dge, Κ. A A. M.. at 
•ortland this w«-«k. «.eorg.· W Holmes 
s<ts rt-appointed I'· O.G. M. of the liith 
4a«onlc District. 
The highway surveyors f<»r this town 
laveUcn appointed by the municipal 
•tlli'ers and areas follows; District··: 
No 1, i.eorg·· Au»Un 
( ah In Rh hanlson. 
Ν.·. ·5. Α. Τ < rv'Wer 
No «. < i Krecman. 
\o Τ l> I'enley. 
No. «, <». η t'pt»m. 
No 7, t i ll<s'ts r 
N,. ». Α. II I'm. karl. 
N.>. 1». K K t'. t * n*cltC. 
Ν,. III. I.. \. tarter. 
Χο. II. < Λ Merrill. 
No υ. Ε. Ο. Kn nrh. 
No. 13, ·>r1n tir».« η. 
Ν.. U. ί Α. Ko-ter. 
No. IΛ. V Ε Ι»ιιηη. 
No 1'·.. J Ε Marston 
No IT. I.eo > smith 
No IS. It.«we 11 Kro«t. 
\ I.', .lohn K Kh.»le». 
No. Si, «.e..rge Ν W«hkI. 
No Jl. Ε <· Gammon. 
No. tl. Î'· s i ro»t 
n.. it. It. II McAltUter. 
Ν Il s Hint 
No Λ. J K. Kt'-t. 
No .> \ A tiruxer 
No iT, T.s Neweoiuli. 
No i». I. I· TH. outil. 
No. II. ν Brown. 
No Ki. l H Ml'lett 
No. 11. W. S. Merrill. 
Ν .. 32. I. M to* 
No it, Α πιο» II. Ko-ur. 
Λ large delegation of attorneys enjoy 
xcellcnt accommodations at the 
teal's House during the May term of 
he Supreme Judicial C*»urt. 
Tin· May session of the municipal 
■ourt was held Tuesday. Tin· court 
liK-ktt indicates a large number of 
•ntrles of civil actions. 
.lam»·* I >a η fort h has nearly completed 
lis cottage on Pike's Mill. 
Dr. Bart let t has moved into the Asa 
>anforth place, corner Main and l»an- 
orth Streets. He talk* of purchasing 
ho place of the heirs who are anxious 
ο sell, it is reported. 
il. I». Smith, C. F. Kidlon, V. W. Hills, 
,■*. W. .vtnborn, W. C. I.«*«vitt. H, F. 
Sradhury, Κ. K. Iticknell, M. I., Kimball, 
\. S. Kimball, Geo. W. Holmes, S. > 
Yearns. I.. I. Gilbert and several other* 
itttended the lirand Lodge, F. Λ Λ. M., 
it Portland this week. 
The lawyers of the villag·· attended 
•ourt at S >uth Paris through the week 
A. F. Marston of Lynn. Mass., was in 
:own Wednesday and Thursday looking 
ifter the sIhm· interests of the tirm of 
11. F. Spinney ,v Co. of which he is tin- 
unior member. 
W· W. Walker, clerk for Henry .1 
I5tng«. has hi*eu declaredone of the win- 
ners in the Worcester Salt Company's 
bicycle offer. He is the only winner in 
Maine. The salt company some time 
ijjo offered twenty-live bicycles to th«* 
twenty-five persons who would send to 
them the largest number of their salt 
L-oupons—one coupon in each bag of salt 
sold by the llrui. Mr. Walker collected 
»l.'l and won a high grade bicycle. 
Price slim. Diamond make, selected by 
liitnself. He is of course much pleased 
over his good luck. 
Frank Williams and Charles S. Akers 
went to Ix'wUton Monday evening to see 
th·' degree work in Androscoggin Lodg»·. 
L 0.0. F. 
The class of '!»♦;, Norway High School, 
visited Auburn and Lewiston Thursday. 
Superintendent of Schools. W. F. Jones, 
went with the class. 
C l>. Waters, formerly of Norway, 
was in town Thursday and Friday. 
PENSIONS. 
Wm. Graffam of Kumford has been 
granted an additional pension. 
Restoration and increase has been 
granted to James H. Andrews, deceased, 
Norway. 
Harlau P. Wheeler of (Ulead has been 
granted a pension. 
Frauklin Keoistou of Denmark has 
been granted an increase. 
Senator Hale's beautiful residence. 
"The Pines," at Ellsworth, was burned 
Saturday morning, the 2d. The loss is 
estimated at $75,000. The family were 
out of town. The tire is suspected to be 
of incendiary origin. Senator Hale will 
rebuild. Lewis Foster of Ellsworth died 
of heart failure caused by over-exertion 
In moving furniture at the tire. 
Mrs. Ellen l)oiley, who was found 
guilty at a previous term of the murder 
of her daughter's child, was sentenced 
in the Cumberland Superior Court on 
Tuesday to life imprisonment in state 
prison. Sentence had been deferred to 
enable her to settle her financial affairs. 
Deacon Stevens, whose death recently 
occurred at Fort Fairfield, never missed 
a communlou service for the 40 years he 
was deacon of the Congregational 
church. 
The i>etitionere for pardon of Graves, 
th·-g une warden murderer, have been 
glv en leave to withdraw by the governor 
and council. 
YOUR PHYSICAL CONDITION 
NVeds attention at this time. If you 
are tired, weak and nervous, it Is ciear 
that your blood Is impure, and without 
doubt there has been too much over- 
work or strain on brain and body. The 
course of treatment for such a condition 
is plain and eimple. The blood must 
first be purified so that the nervous sys- 
tem, and in fact all the organs will be 
fed upon pure blood. Intelligent people 
without number have testified that the 
best blood purifier, nerve tonic and 
etrength imparting medicine is Hood'i 
Sarsaparilia. Nervousness, loss of sleep 
and general debility all vanish when 
Hood's Sarsaparilia is persistently tak- 
en ; In a word, health and happiness fol- 
1 low after taking Hood's Sarsaparilia. 
ΓΗ Ε TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
Th > strong temperance sentiment of 
this t ommunlty again found expression 
1mAt 'uesdav evening in the meeting held 
at tin court house according to the call 
publ! »hed last week. 'Hie room wan 
well filed, tho speaker» were earnest, 
end t !ie audience responsive. 
'Πι1 meeting was called to order a few 
minutes before s o'clock bv I>r. Hounds 
of S«4itb Paris, who called upon Ilev. B. 
lenut of Norway to offer prayer. 
... Riiurda then introduced as the 
chair nan of the meeting one who had a 
ii framing the original prohibitory 
f Maine— Hon. K. W. Woodbury of 
part 
law c[ 
I let lull 
Ju· 
MgO * 
Paris 
I* 
ge Woodbury said that forty years 
ι· addressed an assembly in South 
.In behalf of temperance, and he 
«aw l|efore him on this occasion but few 
faces 
He 
the ρ 
If th«| 
beeai 
«lut v., 
Mc 
'•d. Ιη 
once 
is no\ 
that were In that assembly. 
[then reviewed briefly the history of 
ohibltory law to the present time, 
present law Is not enforced, it is 
Le you and I are not doing our 
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it is I 
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and prohibition were com pa Γ- 
Ι he light of the sjN nker's expert* 
i license states. The license law 
enforced. a« lie could testify from 
per«o|ial observation. 
Ί 1ère is as much liquor sold under 
johlbitory law as there was under ..id license law." tone say. The 
■qiealf'r challenged this statement, and 
instai 
f a! 
iied the general drinking custom 
f'tIf 
century and more ago, asking 
e would l>e possible at the present 
tie prohibitory law is not enforced, 
■cause you and I are not doing "ijr 
The thing for us to do Is to elect 
I* who will do their duty in en- 
|g the |:iw, and then furnUh them 
idence thev need, ami stand behind 
in their work. 
ί«· Wilson emphasized the noces 
f the enforcement of the law, and 
the tn t*ans of such enforcement. W« 
have aw enough to close the saloon* 
but t' e people choose the officers, and 
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fallur 
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there is a public sentiment liehlnd 
forcemeat of any law, the law is a 
j*. V ou can not have too m in y 
puhlif temperance meeting*. Kverv such | 
ig is ■» warning to the liquor seller 
sup|>ort to the ottlcer who enforces 
|ther, the t iti/en must *up|iort the 
In enforcement of the law, and 
lot vitiate the effect of enforcement 
inpnthv with the rum«eller who 
aught. 
y, that the hearty «upport of the 
* shall be given to the enforcement 
.... law. If all good citi/ens do this, 
there m-lll be no question but that the 
la* « 
Th 
ill t»e enforced. 
...ire is no argument that can be 
brouj^ fit In fsvor of the liquor traffic. If 
is for every interest of humanity that it 
houl I be suppressed. 
nty Vttornev Smith took his stand 
>r of temperance ; it is the only 
and to take. There should be a 
ν public sentiment behind enforce· 
>f the law. That very statement 
our weakness. Sometimes that 
ent i* not so strong as It should 
tie "jonietim·'· the liquor seller and the 
drinker are shielded, and the 
who enforce the law are hinder* 
am glad to say that in these com· 
ι·* that l« not often the case, 
.lam·'- S. Wright advocated and 
nd total lb«tiDeuce a- the only 
sv. Where one can occasionally 
e and come out without disaster, 
to ruin. 
jtrue temperance sentiment should 
it«rt ii the family. The sentiment mu«t 
|t u|> : it must In· constantly agitat- 
n-'antly watched, and the law 
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tlin-t fie con*tatltIV enforced. 
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ing th 
whole, prohibition has acuom* 
.ι grand result. 
II. S. IMdcout thought every one 
admit that drinking was wrong 
thod "f the Almighty is to placv 
ihe 1and the <io*p»d *ide bv side. I 
think 
ua-io 
too la 
that s. 
made 
trated 
lion 
»f a 
to fx 
have perhaps let the moral 
ρ side of the question get a little 
;. We need more «tirring up of 
lie of the matter. The speaker 
nme very forcible and well illu-- 
jtemp· ranee tilk. 
John Γ. Swnsev was called out 
I.lu 
led corner, and though seeking 
xcused, the audience insisted, and 
e » stirring temperance address. 
phasi/ed the need of a strong, 
j Idle sentiment, and of support- 
i officers in the performance of 
IJ 
e Woodbury. In ri-ing to close 
•tinu β«·4*οηι»Μ)",remark·· 1 tb.it he 
1 in it curfew 1η·)1 though lie ·!«*- 
be curfew until after Mr. Sw.**ey 
oken and gav·· expression to a 
which it might be well for many 
to cherish : "Show me where my 
^w>t< are after dark, kDil you may 
in dui iug the day." 
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It-down of 9 per cent ia reported 
Pep|»erell and I.aconit mills *t 
«ni. tod one t»f Γ per eeot io th<· 
pcoggin mill at IjewUtou. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
applications, a* they cannot reach the! 
|x>rtt<>n i>f the ear. There I* only one 
un· l»eafne*«, an 1 that Is by coiutltu 
OMdlft. IVafnew· rsuscl by an In 
■>···η.-· ji*«>ntlttli>n of the murmw lti>tn*c Ot MM 
Ku-tn· llan Tul>e Η Men thi· tutw iret· Inflamed 
y<>u ha V a ruml>:iuK sound or Imperfect hear 
in* aml|when It 1» entirely closed l>eafnc*« U 
tin- re»> t an·! unie·· (he Inflammation ran be 
'it ami this till* reetonxl to It· nomal | 
Pheartnic 
will lie deetroved forever; 
* out of ten are cause·! by catarrh, 
nothing but an Inflame·! condition of 
....... u- «urnuw» 
W ·· will rive <>ne Hun'.rr l l»oll.tr« for any 
llvafiie·· ■ *u»ed My catarrh; that ran 
bred by Hall'· Catarrh Cure. Send for 
• in ul.if-. free 
►' .1. CilKNKY A CO.. Toledo, Ο 
by lirugglst*, TV. 
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^way, May I, to the wife of Henry Κ 
a daughter. rv-t.il May Frances") 
η ford Fall··, \pnl25, to the wife of II 
v. a «on William Croft·.) 
rth Hucktleld, April 2Λ, to the wife of 
Spauldlng, a non. 
rway, April J»:. U>the wife of George A. 
*, a »on. 
rway. May 4, to the wife of Arthur W. 
•oil. 
•zar Kali·, May 4, to the wife of Will 
a daughter. 
bar Kail-, May 1, to the wife of llnton 
a 'laughter. 
ilhel, May β, to the wife of L. L. Mason. 
Iter. 
MARRIED 
[lib l'arl·, May 9, by Rev. K. J. ilaugh- 
I Mille» of Norway and Ml— Haute K. 
of South rarU. 
rham, Ν 11 April 2, by Rev. Β. K. Ruse, 
N. Verrlll of Bethel ami Emma (i. 
[if Waterford. 
DIED. 
'i|rl*, May 10. Mr*. Kate W. W11IU, aired 
ι, y monthi·, 1.1 lay». 
ckdeld, May li, Augustus M. Bonney, 
year!*. 
• k lie Id, May t>, Mrs. Ktta, wife of I'eter 
nmark, May 7, Aliel Ingalla. 
[ford, May 6, Mrs Samuel II. Butapus. 
«rtfonl, May i, Mrs. C. C. Fletcher, aged 
feden, May .1, Mr». Mary Webber Chute, 
far·, 
7 mouths. 
η riantatlon, Ap-ll 3T>, Freddy, son of 
Kuth Itryant, ag«· I 2 years, 2 months 
nwood,'May 3, Μη». Webster Loril, 
are. 
Sumner, May 5, Calvin Harden, aged 
year». 
BICYCLES 
E. 
Dou; 
oue 
good t 
ror 
If you want a strictly high 
grade wheel get the I ver 
Johnson, an old wheel under 
a new name. Call and see 
for yourself. I can also 
show you the Crawford, a 
good oue for less money. 
F. Bicknell, 
Sign Hamlin & Bicknell. 
FOB SALE. 
•le tenement boute, ell ami large commixll 
iiile. No. IS Park Street, South Pari·, at a 
I irgaln. 
cko. Ir 
call on ailtlrtM 
CUES LEY, 
Q. T. Yard, 
UwlMoa, Mala·. 
% 
BDILDIIIU INMPKCTOB·· NOTICE. 
To Um itlMim of I'trli who are abont to 
build or repair tbelr building· we wtah lo make 
tin· following «Ufircatlon» 
1·1. To *er that tlie rhlmney foundation* are 
miK'h braider than thr .!/«■ ..f ehlmne>·. 
ami al*o that thev are In «very < am· put l>e 
low the action of froat. 
ftid. To l>e »ure chimney· are not too Atuall an<l 
aim that the flue* art* not reduced In *l/e at 
or near the top. 
3r<l. To planter both upon the ln»Mc anil out 
»Me an<l keep all atud· an·! other woodwork 
at leart one half Inch from the chimney; or 
build the chimney doubla puttln· the ln*lde 
cnurae tdifewlM·, whu hi· mu· h the *aferand 
lx »t war, ami will I* required In all <·**· 
where furnace* ami «team an-t hot water 
I toller* are uaod for heatlnx- 
tth. Toms· that no wood work cornea nearer 
than thre«· II» hen to t>moke pipe* ami at 
leant four tnchea upon the top *l«lc. 
We refer you lo "Chapter 101" of the art* 
paaaed Itr the Icgiftlntiire of IMft. 
South f'arl», May 9th. I".»; 
K. WILLIS, Inspector 
of Building*· 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
TWESTY-FIVK 
Driving 
Harnesses. 
They wt-re bought low for 
i'&eti mid will fx· tudd the 
sHtne. Come In and bo con- 
vinced. 
W. A. Frothingham & Sons. 
H. W. JOHNS' 
LIQUID PAINTS ! 
Are l>est in the market. 
This will prove itself if 
you will give them a trial. 
WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED OIL 
and LUCOL 
a substitute for oil whieh 
does not eost as much 
and will not chalk. 
4«iinrantrf<l. 
M. C. LEAVITT, AGT., 
Norway, Maine. 
Attention Farmers I 
Are you going to buy 
a Plow, Harrow,Cultivat- 
or, Com Planter or 
Weeder thin spring? If 
ho be sure and call on 
I A. FROTHINGHAM&SONS, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
WALL TRUNKS ! 
Su vi' money by buying 
Trunk.·» and Valises at 
Tucker's Harness Store, 
NORWAY. 
All Kind··. 
The Prlrn» 
»re very interesting. 
V full line of alt Ilorm' and 
Carriage Furnishings. It 
will pay to n«k prices :it our 
store. 
THRWTIOXS. 
Afjily a fHtrtirlt of the 
Ihutn 'lirrctly tnt·· Iht 
nottriU. />rmr «/rony 
IrrtUS* Ihr-'Uyk Ihr 
η4,tt. I'tr thrft timn 
a ifciy, nftrr ninth i>rr 
frrrfl, il rut bffort rt 
tirin'j. 
CATARRH 
ELYS 
CREAM BALM 
Open# ami rleanM· 
the ΝλλλΙ l'an-Htffv 
A * I S I U » II «I A Jk Α a « M ■ m 
,tCOLP'ν HEAD 
the Mrmknnr frmn luM, Keeloiv· the Sen*·* υί 
I ,-t. ii fil. T(if Kalni t« .|iili'kly 
and *h es rrlift at ooce. I'rlee M « πι- at I'm# 
or by mull. 
ELY BK< iTIIEItS, .V; Warren Street, New 
York. 
Now Stock of 
Wall Papers, 
Window Shades, 
Picture Moulding, 
Drapery Poles, 
Paints and Varnishes, 
AT 
Noyes' Drug' Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
The Wind Blow? 
One Hour 
in Three. 
Why not make i 
pump your water? 
A (food wind mill 
a good tower, a goo< 
pump aud a goot 
thorough job through 
out, will atlbrd yoi 
more real eatiefactioi 
than live times its cost invested iu 
shaky bank and then it makes th 
women folks so pleasant to have plent; 
of fresh water right at hand. 
Get your job in before the hot dr; 
weather comes on. 
If you need a wind mill, spray pump 
force pomp, ram, steam, gas, gasolen 
or hot air engine, pipe, fittings, ha 
carriers, horse forks, etc., send for caU 
logue. 
R. G. STEPHENS, 
Buckfleld, Main·. 
WAsrrei»· 
A girt to do 
BLUE STORE ! 
There is no reason why you should not, 
there ie every reason why you should buy your 
Ready-To-Wear Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings of Us, 
And Have Your Custom Tailoring 
Done at our store. 
Bicycle Suite, Straw Hats, Slimmer 
Clothing· and everything? in Men's, 
Youths' and Boys' wearing apparel. 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
We are always ready and pleased to 
show you. Come and see un. 
BLUE STORE, NORWAY, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, PROPS. 
Wliy Don't You Go to 
We ο m »how you -ill tin* luteal etyli·· 
h ml novelties «» f the s«a-on. < ome in 
mid t our price* l.efore liuylnjj. 
No trouble to nho»· 
17 Market Sq., So. Paris, 
l»..ll.hKM IN 
Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises, 
And !<x>k over our birgftios in S|tri»K 
and Summer Good*. Our stock In uow 
complète. 
ACENTS FOR 
W.LDouglasShoes 
Best in the World. 
Children Cry for Pitcher1· Castoria- 
FARMING TOOLS 
of all kinds, and a 
Special Line of Cutlery, 
Bi<? Stock and First-class Goods, 
AT 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY'S, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Seed Time 
is at 
YOU CAN'T 
get good crops 
with poor Fertilizers. 
We Oiler 
:o tons of Standard, High 
(ïrade Brand* 
a* follows : 
Hay Stat·· I'hoephate, »·(2 per 
ton. 
Bay State >··«·(11ηκ Down I'hos- 
plute, 921 |>« r ton. 
Butlulo Honest I'hoephaU*, *·<2 per ton. 
BuM'alo I'ntato Special, !2 
" " 
New Uiv.il Phosphite, 
" " 
Cumberland I'ho-iplnte, ;<"2 
14 " 
Planter. lu») II). Bag, I.*· et·». 
1000 lb. lot», for ctuh, at Special l>i.-count from this ll-t. 
Ν".Dayton Bolster cfc Co., 
βΟΓΤΙΙ P.4HI9, nine, 
A MILLION FOR SIGHT. 
Chnrlee Broidway Kous*, the New Ν ork inll lion-tire, <ιΐΓ'·Μ 
all his wealth to hw hi·* eyesight rector··,1. 
"I Mill jjlve $1,000J*n)," <ild Μι. Uou**, "to any on« who 
will 
restore my *itfht. I will walk out of my store and hand 
hint the 
keys. Ile will be welcome to thU teii-itory building 
and every- 
thing there U in it." 
i»^**Your eight is priceless; therefore save it 
by wearing well-fitted glasses. 
DR, S. RICHARDS, No. 6 Pleasant St., South Paris. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Any 
Shirts? 
We m*k«· .·ι specialty of all 
kind» of shirt?, for all kinds 
of men, to do all kind* of 
work in. We «how all style»* 
of white shirt*, open ami 
closed front·», all length* of 
bosom*. We have all sizes 
and all sleeve length*. The 
best dres»ed men wear them 
and coinmeod thein to their 
friends. They are equal to 
custom made and much cheap- 
er. Our .TO cent unlaund«»red 
shirts are made of good mate- 
rials with a ulee linei bosom. 
Κ very shirt is full size and 
full length. Every -pot about 
them that miifht be weak has 
been strengthened. They are 
"mighty good" shirts for 50e. 
snd too good for lots of stores 
to value hs low as half a dol- 
lar. We carry the largest line 
of White, Percale, Flannel, 
Cheviot. Dress and Outing 
shirts. Wheu in need of shirts 
call OB 
: Η. B. Foster, 
ι I 
All Kind* of Printing at the Democrat Office. 
FOB BALE. 
Three farms, In Norway an«l Greenwood. A1 
well watered,cut a food crop of bay. 
Opera House Block, 
Norway, Maine. 
L· 
e 
r 
A Few.. 
.. Left.. 
.... Over 
NO. 4 
ODD FELLOWS* 
BLOCK. 
Pterwe, the So. l'art» 
.Icweler, lia* a few choice 
goo·!· left over from the 
lio&lay SU»\ that will 
be clone·! out at a β|κτ1&1 
reduction Id prices. 
It'» your opportunity 
to fret a Κ"<»Ί thing at a 
low price. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
MAINE. 
They... 
... Must 
Be Sold. 
TRUC'S ψ JTPin Worm KJ 
Elixir 
Best for Children 
boat rorniD. 
I bare fourni a U>at that the owner can have 
by proving property. 
(.'HAS. ii. ANDKKW8. 
South l'art», Apr. ft), lcM. 
OX EM FOB «ALE. 
A pair of fancy white facet, food for work or 
beef· 
A. 8. BES8BY, _ 
North BuckieW, MnUe. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
—AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFICS are scientifically 
prepared Remedies; have 
been used for half a century 
with entire success. 
» irmrn rut 
1 Ffen, ContfraU. ua. InOammaii. οa. 
• Hvr··. * mnΛ>·τ. W.ni .<lk\ 
J IV«-ihln<. c Uo.lY» i.i W fc.-fuluvan 
Ihtrrhra. > f Cfclkirra or A.lulu 
I lh«r»lff». Mil·-*· I < Ik-. 
C ( kulrr* Murbua, 
t ivvts Rnie.-hltt· 
*»- >rural*la, T»>tkai in f*. 
• M*-a<la<-h<-a. sk-fc Hwularhr. 
|> Wl*1—I" »■. 
I l-Nwrwl it filvliil IVriv4a 
11- Η kirn, Γ ο Ifufum- I ry «!.« 
13 « roup, l.ar\aa"l« Utanrim 
II Mall Hbrtim. Krm-n.na. 
IS Kbrumallaiu. or Khruinatlr t'alaa 
1· Malaria t'hUla, K**«r ai»l Arfiw ... 
IT-Plle·. BlhKlor Mnnlltu 
1 «·- 0»hit»aliu> !*·»*υΤ W «mfc E»ra 
I»—4 aiarrh. lcHin aak, I kl IB Utr HraJ 
M UkwiflM ( »U|k. 
11— \altiiua. ν tovallUii»- 
il Ur DUrfcarc**. llHj-airwl Hrarta*. 
'J3-Nm>fala. Kb Urinal i.t»a<la Swriling 
21-Orarrtl Da-Mill) ,1'hjalra] W <*!«<· 
J* Or«>i"«T. and ^-aBtT ScTMtVr;- 
'4# ν» ifa< Inr.v Sklii··»» fr« hkl'.rm 
'Λ l>iir»«n, .... 
•J*- Vriûua IV Mill * 
J* «ι·"· M-.uih ••rCaakrr 
3·- I rlaari Hralnru. 
31- I'aiuful Prri.xla ... 
3-1 ..(iKr Ilearl. l"aiW«*«>"" 
33 KiHlrr·!· Η|«Μη. St V Ittw' Ito» 
34 »«f>· Throat, tjwl—J '"'htln-rla 
93 ('break- « i>a«rali«u· * 
"77" for GRIP. 
k'd a· !>*>.«« ai» or »>I J .<n 
*rv», 
fc orlbrllM, x<>> w M.u^i>*A>)<al 
ι», rai a* » "· ·« >« 
l«'l <r-u« «.·ι.. la vo'lt·''·-' a IL anrax 
& 
■( «nun- Ukrak. m a n* »uiua>a.. 
HUMPHREYS* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
" THE PILE OINTMENT." 
For Ptlra Kxt4-rnal τ lntrni«t. HIid-I 
«* Β1κτ«!1ηβ 
KMula la Vn Itching <r |νΐ·"··01η* i-rihr 
Kn-liuu. 
Tlw rvltrf 1» irriro.-.'lal»* th* urv 
PRICE. 50 CTS- TRIAL SI7E 
:< 'TS 
•oil ». l··· or Mai f.*· .· 4 a r·^· 
I 
■ixrniui> Bkk.itt.,111 an· »aiue!a.,\« 
!«·* 
NONESUCH 
MINCE MEAT 
makes mince fie», fruit cake 
anil pudding possible all the 
I y car 'round. Always fresh, al- 
fwav* in season. Always good, 
ithat s the reason. Accept no 
substitute. Sold everywhere. 
m M-l kUn· bf mm. » 
klBt »» »··*<■ 
atKKiU Mi^u c*. 
Work for 
100 Girls, 100 Men, at Once. 
W'iuiIkI. In th«- «k'hlnn room Μ the -hoe 
factory. I"»' jrlrU to learn. 
Λ too 1>*· men Ιο «II ilepartment· of the «hoe 
factory I» learn t > <lo »hoe making 
Β r SlUSNKY Λ Ct>. 
Norway. M·· Ma> 1, 
Tar· for Sale. 
The Partrfctae pla··»·. «> <-alle-l two mile· from 
l'art» Hill. 4·' U' .V a··re» <>f tillage, an· I goo·!, 
well watere·! pasture >u)1|. lent !<· keep twetit* 
k> Uilrtr bea of «luck. Bountiful supply of 
allure Wrrte» of all tin·!». I ar*»· bull'llno. on 
whk'h ί J>». ha» !>eeo j»M out In repair* -luring 
the |«a.*t vear Will be ««'M tht* *ea*oa, to 
«ettle 
aa Ma». For fulher Information apply to 
► »1··ΝΚ. \ !mlnl»tralor. 
S>uth Pari». Marvh I. I"1* 
CAvun, 
TRAD* HAHt, 
DC SIC Ν PATMTS. 
COPVIIICMT·. 
Γ hifmiti η an I five Haikllw k »nl» t*> 
V \S a COt. *1 >·* V a*. 
I' -i t<u*v«u f ««- iir ·ν patents tn America. 
} x^r> i«*t. nt taJtr-aiut by u« la Ivrmwht brf.-r» 
.» aouce <t*en treeoi chaos· la tM 
Scientific ^meneau 
!at"I rtrrnUtlm of an τ arWnUAe paper tn the 
» .1 >, Ii'liul;» ;...|rau>l. Ν > lutrtll£ral 
tv.aa he without It. Wtwkhr »1 IWt 
^•'ar: $ -;τ·ν·τιΐ>»·ν AiMim·. * CO», 
Ivausuuus -it» I !>-*J*ay, N< « Yoea City, 
WE HAVE NO acemts II Km ίΙΛ w M |)«l Nt·! due·-· to the 
Mn*«.uier at *bo»e^a'· 
j.r .e* ί·!ι1ι· an»«here lot 
r*aK'inatioo t*T<>re *-a)* 
> h t-w » .rran ·ι! 
km· s 't i»rt t·*····. 
<<o ■> It.·» »·-·». 4 I 
.·> ·. Κ tiling »44tlUra 
V «· ; r ·.·»' » *··. γ 
CLHHAKT 
Ci.Tiaç' A Haraeaa If) Co 
L .it .art. ind. 
.WSS'-i-BOStON 
c ^Mikiuedc 
• >t>e of the r.ew an<1 palatta' »teamer», 
"Bay State" or "Portland" 
v\ : n. KmTik η w ':%rf. 1'ortlanl. ae.l loti» 
w harf. llo-U>n. at Τ f M «ially, *un<lav» 
t< « pt« ·· 
Thro-ixh tu-kru ran !* ■■Maine·! at all ι·γ!ο»·1 
;<«: nl'ihioJ «tatl-n« In tbe State <>f Slatne 
nr»>et ■ ar« from 1'aloD I'aMCUger station run 
io>t*aner u« 1 
II C'»l I K. J r LI M <>MH, 
Manager. General Λ{ioL 
pouTLtM·. ntit»:. 
iVt 1st. 1"** 
Να, 109. Aitrttaoukml Pud·. 
·«···▲ 
• · φ · 
···▲·· 
• •▲It· 
··▲··· 
• ••Alt 
····▲« 
The upper horizontal row of alx, a «ta» 
In lli« ulnlle of !)<«>(«*; tho découd. a c«>n 
Mellalton n.vu- IVgiwu*. and also a «ten "I 
ti e aodlac; the third. a constellation ari 
joining Atirltra: the fourth, the name of 
a 
group of stars In th<* bead of Leo; the fifth, 
a star In Dram, supposed to have been the 
north Mar of 40 centurie» ago; the sixth, a 
bright «tar In the (««mint; the seventh, a 
algn of the «Hilar; the eighth. next to the 
most distant planet known. 
The vertical row of eight, a constella 
tlon. in mythology the hero who aecotu 
pUshed the 12 gnat labor». 
Now 104. Itouble Acraatle. 
My prtmaU spell the name of one of th« 
United Statos. and my finals the name of 
Its capital 
Cfuvworde: 1. Fretful. 2. One of tin 
letter* of the tinvk alphabet. 3. Pertain 
lug to .·» lyre or harp. 4. To bury. &. The 
Koddn>4«f fluwen. ft Hatn-d. 7. To ele 
ν ate. s. A month of the Jewish year. V». 
Inactive. 10. Λ prefix t»lgnlfylng KtitflKh 
No. to.*». Arithmetic*) I'milrv 
1. What il uni Iter U th«<t whiw half t.» U 
more than It- third? 
il IHvtde 75 Into twonumlwr*. of wbtot 
one »! all be one fottrtli of the other. 
a. If the youngest child of a family i« 
IS yej\r> old and the eldest 12 years old, 
h vv ns.ttiy vv;!l then» lie. sup]«v>lng then: 
L·» ,i dlffen'!)'-:' if 1> months he(ww>n each' 
4 Wiiat t» ttant nuiulwr wh«i»-e half, ml 
Du* 2. equals Its tlilrd. plu» 2* 
Να. I ο·». Chkrad*. 
11> nnmbi-r. *l< fluit· nn<I known. 
1« ten time* ten. told t«-n tuna·· o'er; 
Th Ujth h.Jf "f me t> one alone, 
AihI half » «wil» all count ainl «core. 
>.», ΙΟΐ. Itlu>trat*«l 
L.'v ti of the 11 small pictur»·» may tm 
described by «'tie word. The 11 word* am 
all of the same lenirth. VS'hi η the*·· 
rightly ^ιΐι··»««<1 aud placed one below an- 
other the zlgxag. U'glnnlng at the ut>p«·? 
left hand letter, will *i»ell the name of a 
very famous Knglish author —St Nlch·»- 
las 
No. loH. Ittirle·! Tree· uil l'Uni». 
1. No on·· lut» an.«wen«d the bell lietsy, 
ring a»ra$n. 
2. l'ut tho teakettle on the fln\ 
3. That building mu»t have Imvu do 
sign···! by a very skillful an-hltect. 
4 When did you last st«e your cousin 
Pen'lval? Monday week In the <tfiem<«>n 
& A·> I was «"tng to th»· cathedral 1 me 
the dean In the quadrangle. 
tV V >u will find the lnfonnatlon yot 
want In the eighth <<r ninth paire 
7. Did you ÎT< r no refnwhment to tha 
p»*>r man? 
H'h«rr l'ropl» Should V»«v> 
SlDftoni t Alio, lia 
liakcr·· t«» Cake*. l'a. 
Jeweler» tv (ii'iu, Intl. 
Smoker- to Weed, ('«1. 
Tin· »lei py t<> Gap. Pa. 
Printer. .ο \i;ate. Cola, 
Pu ts t P.nrnassua, l'a. 
The idle t«i Hunt. Mnit>. 
t'rt«nk» t<> Peculiar. Mo. 
DmiHu'wlii t<> Gratis. O. 
Actor* t<i Star City, Ark. 
Pvrfuaicn to Aroma, 111*. 
Apia ri» t« to Γ>.<··\ ill»·, ind. 
Tramp- to (Jrubtowii, Pa. 
Banker» to lv-jxu.it, Ν. Y. 
Widower»'. to Widows, Ala. 
Small iu««n to Blgjtvr, I nil. 
Brokers to St'* kviU«\ Nev. 
Olil maid» to Antiquity, O. 
Luvers to Spoonx ille, Mich. 
Key tu the Puulrr. 
No. W4.—Traii»|»citions. 1. Ιλι»·, tal<\ 
Uni -. L»«*u, lutte. 3. Nora, ma a. 4. 
Kail, luir S May. Aiuy. yntn. 
.S.. ;<J — KlowiT Puzzle: I^trkxpur, foui 
o'clock. Kunllowt-r, dandelion. 
N<>. .*'· A Diamond: W, not, laret\ gar 
d<*tu>. tfruMtnma. word M^uarve, porcupine, 
ηιΤΛθ:ν lw»r»c«·. N«tl. S. 
No. V".—A Novel Acruetic: 
β τ υ Χ κ β ο W 
M 1 D Χ I G 11 Τ 
M A T L U ! A L 
Μ Γ Ν 1 T t O S 
Ρ Λ 8 Τ Ο It Λ L 
I' It 1 S t Κ S S 
Μ Κ Κ C H A S T 
Κ V M I Χ A Τ fc 
No. 9S--Mloltitf Rhymes: 1. Crtr**·; 
view su. Unud!, utitll; blow so.—"Kobln 
sou Cnww." 
2. i-irij ; ρίμ, relations; great expecta- 
tions; irip.—"Gn>at Ki]>ectatioua." 
a 1 t;iï r. u«1cm|·; deep; befall 
hwr.—"Alice in Wonderland." 
Nu 'M.— Word Squame: 
Ο ι ν t y L A V Ρ A H 1 
V l: A L lune a l ο 1 
6 A l' L ANSA U II h i 
ELLA V Κ A It Τ Κ Ε 1 
No Hi» —Profc'r—xive Knigma: Go, gold 
old. den. crow, crown. row, own, Nud 
thru (through), rush— golden crownt* 
tliru«h. 
No. lui.—Pled Vera»: 
Th> Ιι«)Ρ~ ia.-n asnl the footnKH 
Are pouring η amain 
Fr> m many a •C.it.-ly mark, t plan*. 
Frou many a fruitful plain- 
Frt.in many a kaeljr tuuulet. 
Wfa ici». Lad by be«*-h iuul pln«. 
Li··- an inftlr '» nwt ban*.-·. on ttw creel 
Of p irpfc Ape&nine. 
No. 10â. — llurtetl Nairn* of Girl»: 1. Adn, 
I. Kate 8 May. I· Ell*. 6. Auiy. β 
Ann. 7. Dora. 
CAPTAIN SWEENY, l\ S. Α., 
San Diego, Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy U the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me auy good." 
Price ."We. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff. 
South Paria. 
CONSl'M ITION CAN BE CURED 
by the u*e of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
rough cure is the only known remedy 
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
Shurtleff, South Paris. 
Geographical Item. "Your trip to 
Italy must have been very pleasant,** 
«aid one of the most intelligent young 
ladies in Austin to Simpson, who had 
just Returned from a fo'eigu strand. 
••Very interesting indeed." answered be. 
"Now tell me," said she, "does Italy 
look like a boot? You know that*» I hie 
way it looks on the map." 
Hood's Pills are the favorite cathartic. 
He—Which do you think U the moat 
healthful exercise, horseback or bicycle 
riding ? She—Oh, bicycle, by all means ! 
Just think how much shorter the dis- 
tance is you have to fall ! 
ARE YOU MADE 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipât»·. 
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
Skiu? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive 
cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, Sovth 
Paris. 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. 
Pills do not curt Constipation. They 
only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root 
Tea gives perfect regularity of the 
bowels.—Sold by F. A. shurtleff; South 
Pari*. 
HOMEMAiERS· COLUMN. 
L^n-remondencv on topic· of Inter··! to Dm Indie· 
U «ullriUxl. ΛΊ.Irene Btlhor ItoMKMARSK·' 
Co Lu**. Ox font Democrat. Pari·. M«1m. 
HOW TO COOK SHAD. 
If you have m gas stove vou can cook 
•had to perfection. To do this, get » 
hickory plank from the carpenter. It 
should be long and wide enough to ac- 
commodate a good· si ml shad, and about 
two inches thick. 
Have it smoothly planed aud hollowed 
» trifle toward the centre to prevent the 
juice from running ott' the edge. It 
ihould te heated hot in the oven before 
the «had is put on it. 
Be sure that the skin side is down, 
then baste with melted butter, dust with 
salt and pepper and cook in the oven 
about half an hour. 
Just before nerving, baste It agaiu with 
melted butter, sprinkle chopped parsley 
over it. and garnish with slice* of lemon. 
It can be baked the same way in the 
oven of an ordinary range, but is not as 
satisfactory as when cooked with gas or 
before an open tire. 
bkoilkd siiai> nos. 
Wash the roe, throw them iu boiling 
water; allow them to stand for ten min- 
utes without boiling. I>raiu carefully, 
dry, place tht m on a grrased broiler arid 
then over a quick lire for live minutes, 
turning once. Serve with melted butter 
and chopped parsley. 
KRIKD S11Λ1 > ΚΟΚ. 
Wash the roe without breiking it, 
wi|»e it on a soft towel and put it over 
the tire in a frying pan containing 
enough Hooking hot fat to prevent burn- 
ing; over the pan lay a large tin cov« r 
«r piste, so as to prevent the spattering 
of the fat caused by ih·· bursting of the 
gr»in« of the joe. hut loosely enough te 
pel mit the tteat» to e»cape freely, i>c 
that the r«>e m»y brow η ; fry until all tht 
little grxlnsare brown and free from un- 
cooked Mood. S awn the r·*» highly 
with salt and |>epper, and when it if 
done, serve It with a di^h of new |»ot.v 
to«s, sautees and cucumbers.—House- 
hold. 
POUR WAYS TO COOK ASPARAGUS 
A«pantgu« l« one of the mo«t deliciou· 
of summer vegetable*. It comes Intf 
the market from the South quite earlv 
« hich makes a long season with the η a 
tive asparagu". 
AH'AKAOtS WITH ΓΟΑ"»Τ. 
( ut the stalk to four or Ave inches «ο 
cording to tenderness. Tie in bundle· 
and cook twenty-live or thirty minute- 
in tilling »alttd water. Have read] 
ioro>· nicely browned toa»t, dip each slU 
in the asparagus water, butter generous 
ly while hot. and lay on a hot platter 
Drain the asparsgu*, and arrange ft 01 
the toast, seasoning with salt, peppe 
• ud t'Utter. 
In boiliiig a«p:«ragua. rareful cook 
usually i»et the a-p-tragu* upright, a* i 
grow lug, and do not cover the head 
with water. 'Iliese, bring more tender 
will t-ook in the steam and thu* no 
break to pieces, and boil to a paste be 
fore the harder portion of the stalk l 
done. 
Wherever directions for u«lng »alte< 
water are given, the proportioua are 
t*'a"|»oonful of -alt to a quart of water 
A-l'AKAlil SAI.A1». 
To many this In the mont acceptai)) 
wa\ to ser\e thi* delightful vegetable 
which m»v thus I»· served at hreakfas 
a* well m at dinner. Out Off a little η 
the root end of ««ach sprout. Scra|»e th 
white, tough «kin with kitchen knife 
wash and drain: lie in «mall bundle* 
and boil, if possible. with the heads up 
right and ju»t out of the w ater. Th 
steam from the water will cook th 
heads, which. If covered w ith water, wll 
cook away before the root ends are don« 
K< move can fully from the water an 
plui ge into cold water; drain, place ο 
a side dish ; remove the string; pou 
over them plain salad dressing of thre 
tahlespootifuls of olive-oil. one of plal 
malt vinegar, a <>alts|toonful of «ait. an 
half a salupoonful of white, or * quai 
ter of a salt»|>oonful of hla» k |»ep|H'r. 
AM'AKAOl'S AM» KiUiS. 
This makes a delicate, daiuty di'l 
Boll λ bum h of a-paragus twenty mit 
ute*. 4 'ut off the tender tops and la 
th· ni in a deep pie-plate, seasoning wit 
ilt. pepper and butter. Beat four egv 
slightly, just enough to break the \olk« 
add a tat>l« -poouful of melted butte 
with salt and pep|>er. and pour u{»oti tl 
asparagus. Hake eight minutes an 
\-r\i; | « WITH < RF.AM. 
I»"i! it. tied iu bundles, fifteen mil 
utes. Then cut ofl' the tender port lot 
ami put into η saucepan with η generoi 
cup of cream to every quart of ««pari 
gtn. Simmer gently "ten minuted. Bier 
a tat>lc*|MM>iiful of butter and a he*pi 
teaspoonful of flour together, ami at! 
into the asparagus. Add «alt and |κ·| 
|wr to ta*te, and let conn· to a l»oil, thr 
serve very hot. If you have not tl 
cream use milk and add more butter. 
FISH CROQUETTES. 
Making croquette# Is an easy matte 
once one gets the knack of it, go | 
s|*\»k. rroquette* are excellent di«h< 
to nuke from left-over», aud ever 
hou*ek*e|>er should be mistress of tt 
art of preparing them. Cut or chop ini 
shrrds the bits of tl«h, having careful! 
reinov»d every speck of bone, and this 
a point on which many housekeepei 
fail. 
Slice an oniou in small pieces and ft 
brown in a saucepan with a spoonful c 
butter: a cupful of rich gravy, or son 
stock properly seasoned, is an additl· 
to the croquette, although they mav t 
made without this by putting in brownf 
butter ami cream. 
Stir the fish into a saucepan coutaii 
ing the cooked ouion; beat two egj 
thoroughly, and if the soup stock is m 
at hand, put in a cupful of cream at; 
milk, aud an additional bit of butte 
Let this cook for two or three minute 
or until thoroughly heated, then s< 
away in a cool place. Afterward ket 
the dish on ice until wauted. 
I When needed for use, mould the cr< 
ί quette material into proper shape, di 
the little balls in beaten yolk of egg au 
crumbs, then fry in boiling fat. 
When the croquettes are done, remov 
them with a wire spoou, place them c 
a bit of paj>er to drain, then slide thei 
on a plate, which may he covered with 
folded napkin, or, what is liked quite < 
well, each croquette may be settled in 
little shell made of a lettuce leaf, («a 
uish with parsley, cresses, or the yello 
parts of the lettuce.—Household. 
A NEW IDEA FOR CHICKEN SALAI 
During the season when celery is cos 
lv and poor, a good substitute for it 
chopped, uncooked w hite cabbage. 
To the meat of one good-sized fow 
add oue heaping cupful of the choppe 
cabbage, even more If you degire, thf 
»ea?on well with celery salt, and tl 
oiavonuaise or boiled dressing. 
The crisp taste of the celery which 
ιΌ much missed is supplied by the coli 
crisp cabbage. It U almost impossib! 
to detect the absence of the celery. 
Surround your platter or salâd-boν 
with fresh lettuce leaves, and decora! 
finally with hits of bright-red bollt 
beet and slices of hard-boiled egg.· 
Household. 
COOKING RHUBARB WITH THE ΡΕΕΙ 
I was skeptical when first told thi 
rhubarb did not require peeling. 
"Try it," was the reply. 
To try was to convince. Net only wi 
the rhubarb richer to the tasle, but moi 
teupting to the eye. 
1 learned, many years ago, to ρου 
boiling water over the rhubarb whe 
prepared for cookiug, let it stand a fc 
minutes, then pour ofl'and add what 
required for the boiling: it removes si 
perfluous acid, makes a more délicat 
preserve and saves sugar. I have bee 
grateful for that lesson. Now 1 fair! 
revel in the few momeuts it takes t 
prepare the plant, and the deliciou 
sauce it makes after a few moments ( 
cooking.—Household. 
LAMB STEAK. 
A delicious way to cook a slice from 
leg of lamb or mutton, is to flour it ο 
both sides and shake off" what does m 
adhere. 
Lay in a shallow stew-pan with a lit 
sprinkle with pepper and salt, a spoor 
ful of chopped parsley, a pinch of thj m 
and other herbs. 
Cover with a small teacupful of watei 
set it in the corner of the oven, and cool 
gently for upward of an hour. 
Many straw hats have different colore 
jtrowu m wo into black brima. 
THE UNHAPPY MARRUGE. 
When two people have entered Into 
the relation of marriage, calling God and 
man to witneaa. they have performed an 
act as sacred aa a sacrament—one held 
In some forms of religious belief to be 
indeed a sacrament. It seems strange 
that into the awfulnese of anything ap- 
proaching a sacrament, a relation reach- 
ing back among the mysteries of creation 
In its potent results, people should al- 
low small and trivial concerns to make 
dissidence. 
But in too many marriages this is what 
happens. Λ thoughtless wife maddens a 
worried husband ; an exacting husband 
wearies aud wears out a high-spirited 
wife. Sometimes they flght it out in 
union ; and though harm is done, it Is 
much less harm than comes in the more 
public way. Sometimes the wronged 
party has regard to the speech of peo- 
ple, thinks of others, of acquaintances, 
friends, parents, children, and bear* the 
hurden as best It may be born«; some- 
times thinks of duty, and call· on Heav- 
en for help; sometimes when love and 
happiness are gone, finds comfort In the 
love of Heaven. Sometimes forgetfulness 
Is nearly attained in one of the thou- 
sand pursuits of science, art, charity or 
business. < me thing is certain, that for- 
grtfulness may be found. And another 
thing Is equally certain, that it Is the 
duty of both parties to tind it. 
Because a wife loses her first bloom, 
because her husband outgrows her in- 
tellectually, because another has come to 
»e« m lovlier in his eyes, a husband is 
afforded thereby no excuse whatever for 
absolving hlmacif from his marriage 
vows. Because a husband i« selfish, be- 
cause he is parsimonious or mean, be- 
caii«e he I* tyrannical. becau«·· he ob· 
jo,t< to her friend·, the «If·· ha« n«i 
more excuse. Life mav become all 
tiut unbearable with him or w It It her ; 
hut if there are children with a future t·1 
tH· considered, it I* to t>e born·*, and duly 
and decency must enforce a behavior be- 
fore the children that «ball hinder theii 
Injury from wrong influences so far a 
possible. it may be hard to bear; il 
cu »v be almost impossible; hut self-con- 
trol is an Invaluable allv. The utmosl 
frivolity, the utmost indifference to hi1 
wishes, doea not justify a husband It 
pulling the cloth from the table and al 
the china with it ; hli pulling the clot) 
off does not justify her in putting her 
«••If under the Illegal protection of an 
other man. We do not say, Indeed, t h « 
if a husband persista against his wif··' 
wl*h in introducing info the family at 
element or a |H>r*on tint the wife know 
> to Ι*· ι oitonou* to herself or to her chll 
dren, or that If the wife |KTai*t* again* 
> her husband's wi*h in an ν correspondis 
course, that either party may not lu* ju» 
tin th·· détermination to live apar 
ι frcm the other. But there Is, at at»' 
■ rate, dignltv in a separation that i 
entirely «anting in a divorce. And «ur·· 
ly tlf-re Is «till a great deal of happlnes 
f possible in a dignified and virtuou 
reparation, if It i« only the happiness ·· 
acquired pence and freedom Harper* 
1 Bazar. 
THE SPOTTED DOG. 
Mr. t'hauncev M. Depew is very fon 
I of teliini; humorous short stork·, 
an 
k 
the following one that fie relate#!· 
^(K«i specimen : 
"When 1 »a< quite h young lad, al>ou 
fourteen year* old. my father lived ο 
" an old farm up at I'oughkeepjde. On 
da ν I went to town to see the circus, an 
t while there I siw for the first time on 
f of those »jx»tte»l coach dogt. I bargain 
* e«l for it with the owner, and trotte 
; home happy with my new possessor 
When my father saw it hi* good ol 
1'uritan fact· fell, and he said, sadly, 
I- " 'Whv. t'hauncey, we don't want an 
f spotted dog on the farm! It would driv 
I the cattle crs/v !" 
••I succeeded in obtaining permlaslo 
1 to keep him. however. The next day 
ι wa« raining, and I took the dog out i 
r the woods to trv him on a coon. Tli 
rain w a* too much for the spots, an 
when we returned home they had di«a| 
Λ pea red. I hastened to town and hunte 
up the man who sold him to me. 
" -l.ook »t the dog," »ai<i I ; 'his spol 
have all washed off.' 
"•(•rent guns, boy!' exclaimed tf 
Γ dealer, 'there ««· an umbrella wet 
w it h t li it dog. Didn't you get an un 
» brella ·' Harper's |{<>und Table. 
HE HAD TO. 
,' "Yes," said the gentleman withtl 
}M>a green whiskers, l,the fellow at tl 
table next to me ordered a soft-bolle 
egg. but the cook let it stay on the til 
icven minute* 
" 
"And what did fie do*" asked the jjei 
ι- tleman with the wooden shoes aud tl 
s papier mache "bald wig." 
^ "He took It hard." 
"My husband lue taken four nottn 
of Hood's Sarsapariila and It lu* dor 
him h world of good. It In* given hi 
η χ> oil appetite and enabled hiin to ■*]**· 
well."—Margaret J. Ileal, Georgetowi 
Main·. 
One View of the Case. Mamma, "lead 
er whipped a i>ov. to-day for whisj>erit 
in school." "Well, that was right 
"But, minima, he hollered t<n times ι 
loud as he whimpered!" 
NKKYKS OX EIXJE. 
I was nervous, tired, irritable m 
cruse. Karl's Clover Root Tea made 11 
well and happy.—Mus. Κ. H. Wokdk 
Sold by K. A. Shurtletl", South Paris. 
TIIE BEST Col'GII CURE 
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough 
daugerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh 
Cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, Sou! 
Paris. 
Mrs. («add—How is your girl? Mr 
Gabb— Well, she's abominably dirt 
She spoils everything she cooks, at 
she's lazy and impudent; but she hi 
one good quality rarely met with. Mr 
G add—Indeed, what le thatV Mrs. Gat 
—She stays. 
Baby m rirk, *» pw bar (Vtoria. 
When the tu a Child, she cried for t'ao-torU. 
When «h* became Mise, «he clucjf to Ca/tforia. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Cantoria. 
Brown—Just h id a talk with Thum| 
m int), the pianist. He says that In tl 
early part of his career the critics assal 
ed him without mercy. Robinson— 
must have been discouraging. Brown- 
It was. At one time he was ou the poll 
of having his hair cut. 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION. 
Catarrh '"cures" in liquid form to I 
taken internally, usuallv contain eitl* 
mercury or iodide of potassa, ο»· boil 
which are injurious if too long take 
Catarrh is a local, not a blood disette 
caused bv sudden change to damp ar 
cold weather. It starts in the nasal pa 
sagei. Cold in the head causes cxcessh 
flow of mucus, and, if repeatedlv ne| 
lected. the results of catarrh will folloi 
and oftentimes an offensive disclrirg 
Ely's Cream Balm i« the acknowledge 
cure for these troubles, and contains r 
mercury nor any injurious drug. 
Nantucket is famous for auction 
They are held in the public square. Me; 
auctions, furniture auctions—there ai 
few things one cannot buv at auction 
one bides one's time. Whenever an ol 
home is broken up, or a resident leav< 
the island, the unwanted effects are clo 
ed out at auction for whatever ther wi 
bring. At the last one I attended a η 
frigerator was put up. "Too late. Tl 
season's over," shouted some one in tl 
crowd. "But there'll be another, an 
perhaps a hot one," said the auctionee 
"One may die before that," said the othe 
"Well," replied the auctioneer, "if yo 
die you'll be sorry you hadn't bought 
refrigerator and taken it along wit 
you !" 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. 
"Mr baby had croup and was save 
by Shiloh's Care," writes Mrs. J. I 
Martin of Hnutsville, Ala. Sold by I 
A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
A GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRH 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kit 
, oey, liver and bowel troubles are cure 
11 by Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. Sold tof 1 
I A. Shwtkff, South Paris. 
^LOSS OF POWER 
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 
bility, I'aralysi*, or I^Uty, Or- 
ganic WfakiVva and wanting 
Drain* unon tho ayatem. remitt- 
ing in diillnem of mental 
Facul- 
ties, Impaired Memory, Low 
Spirit*. Mornaeor Irritable Tem- 
per. fear of imi*iitlintf calamity, 
anil a Lhoiuanu and ouaiienmir*- 
menta of Imtb tiody and mind 
mult from fierniciou» **Tet 
practice*. often indulged 
in by 
the young, through ignorance of 
their ruinous conaoipience*. To 
reach, re-claim ami rtutor* *uch 
unfortunate* to health and hap- 
pint**, is tin» nlrn of an arnnci· 
ation of medical gentlemen who 
•p* have prepared a book. written 
In 
put chaste laiigungt·, treating of th« 
symptom* an<l curability, T>v home 
Ë, 
of wich «lianam·*. The world*· 
y Medical Association. Proprietor* 
ali<l*' Hotel aad8uifkal Institute, 
>, Ν. V., will, on re«>-ipt of this notice, 
) cent* In stamp·» for |«»t ι*τ··ι mail, 
in plain envelop··, a copy of 
thi* useful 
It KhouKl lie r»*d by every young 
areut and guur.lian In tlx· land. 
IteedlteitMMiel bwwaw te »»>< 
have uu—tawtty <>n · MM 
h.ir-·- -utUl.ie f-t ·" ···· !'■ ·'· 
oltnjf I» !κ·»»> teaming I guarante· 
h ,r«e mU »·· te )" < «■ " i'" ·"11' ·'·,f 
lin »n 1 icr| your money 
PIIII.BKOOM, H*«li*l. Malnr. 
near Ural·! Trunk l»epot- 
■ Jl A' 
ι J bay a Marble or Granit· M 
Π nln I tent or Omrtori Work of lit 1 k!ml tu.ll· mi IV\ I -TIUATK 
White Bronze 
ii ι· 
No 
Ittuth iiturr ArtUtlr anil Imtiir· 
a ml inurtl Un Klpf»«lv«. 
(CRACKING. 
CRUMBLING. 
I'rti 
whr 
tlon 
LEWIil 
I η 
»nr 
nun )·(* 
AImmii t 
No M0SS-GR0W1NÎ CLEANING. 
to suit *11 Work tleli*arr«l every- 
Writ·· fur -Icslicn· »ηΊ Inform* 
mt· nothing u» Investigate. 
M. MANN 4 SON, Agent! 
|V··! Part* Slain·. 
FA H.Vf l oll MA I.E. 
• I* nearer niv l>u«lnr<«, I οΙΓιτ t 
fann oh the l'*rl« II1II r<»a'l. the ( u» 
«·, o.niatnlti* *> ai re#, more "T >··· 
iree fourth· of ntlle fmm ^outh 
I'· —» "(ire. Well water·*). Itnll.ttiiK· In jfo· 
n|*!r Igiiaatlty <·( VMM fruit MM 
tVAl.TtKH Κ Λ Κ ΚΛ It, 
South I'arl», M.tlnc. 
Salesmen 
Wantkd To Take Orders 
•tnmisalon to rtllalilt· tut ιι a· It M 
»r e\jk-iiiw·-. Hrvttla·* reference 
G. CHASE CO., MALDEN, MAS 
Γ» Wall paper «β; 
4t wholesale prices 
inn I v. · indirn· ν anl up Warraated 
ιυυ >;^.ββηι ^ju > tu it or imm 
CvmnliL I Bonier· iame low rale* ) ranatei· aampitk HtMi, N fof ,t,..ι,,,-, „h 
Free. I f .H. Cidy, 805 W«*tmr. S I R. I, 
I.tlxr·! Ill·· mi ui· to t lut»· anil A|riil 
aryr or 
vant-etl 
tjulnM 
The R 
KAKIVBN 9 
HAIR BALSAMV 
Cmuvi anil bnuUfiH the hate 
n mΛ9Λ a ttr,!*- I f 
Never Fai!· to Heetorr Urty 
II*ir to it· Τ ou thfu I Color. 
Cutm armlp ·!.«■»·§· * h■ ». '1 
J .lr l'«lÏL·· ai l>ru«UM 
HINDERCORNS. 
The oe'r ait» t uthrl'ofM. Κ·<|>« a.! p«.o. £»«<*· pnra 
loft W u| tMk JUkia · U.14 u0. M ixuti-A* 
lUkMirr*· KaglUh IHaaoaul Il nui J. 
NYROYAL PILLS 
Original lad Oeljr f2e««l»c. 
.arc t«v· f·!»·'··· i«ont »·! 
1 *1 * irtlrr $ > v«A /'.·* J 
»n < kl <1 *jv! », Li BKU 
r—.... _%i«l tub b.o# nthou. Take 
!·*» othrr. i·»*)** ··« «ilifu'n· 
·■ -*j ««.t ι·· <:«. *· Al ·* m4 44 
U il»»;· lor «■·.··>-· 4Γ· i.fnoi.itUla ft 1* 
__ 
M ICrllrf for |,»«1Ι·«,Η w Ifi." hi rrtttri 
Ύ Mall. Itt.lKH* r s 
/ rklrli<*lrr< hr«Uttirw.,Mitilk*«H «α«·η 
3tU tj a~ ami I'Mltdft ■ Γ« 
There is fun in the 
foa n, and health in 
the cup of HIRES 
F?o<htbeer— the great 
terrlpenince drink. 
,t T-r ,'hm>u * )li,#« Γη.. ΛΐΙθΗμ%|*. 
1 ·.· {«ilOM. Soil cV«rjwb«rr. 
Gerrrjan-American Investment Co. 
kui \ni:n uot. 
52 liVALL ST., NEW YORK. 
ΓηΊιτ -|ιι««·Γ»1-1ι·η of ItanktnK OepArtment 
I Hit· >u«ic of Sew York 
ur<l Γapltal, 
Capital, .... tWMMM 
»f < ri- Ut. ( ho-k* ami I »r:»ft « on Κι 
iirt· η» <*·τ»ι><·«ι rait·* 
ιΛΙ.ΤΙ -l'«klr Iraixfrr· and a 
nur)- tran«a< llona Η It It tir mm 
|l ria· II11 iigar y 
money, Uaiik nul»·*, Utii'ls, Injujclita 
WitJiU'·! a-< sjct'nU In varlou- town*. 
.lui her 
Paid ■ (ι 
I Γ. -, 
(<>u 
other 
and Λα 
forelgi 
•ok)· 
iUnktT 
ll(t.X1ttBdkduuuj 
Curies^ 
ICS Λ 
I v_> 
BÎY0ND THE ETHER." 
A Stokt or Won*i>Hors Apvkntuu 
This il a new and etartlloglv origiu 
hook. Imolpit nt scenes laid in Olfo 
Comity.{ A lrip to the planète via tl 
FVpernal current* and Herial navig.-ttfo 
Communication with foreign worlds 
li β m 11 ν «•Itutdl'died. 
Seut ]J)»tpaid (or only tl cent». Sei 
now. I 
W. CAIKXS JOHNSTON, 
Andover, Maine. 
Wb Want You 
TO KNOW 
•Πιψ we are Headquarters for 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES an 
REPAIRS. 
If yod can't get what you wai 
write as. We can also save you 
good many dollars if you inteo 
to buy k wheel. Write ue. 
PURITAN CYCLE MFG. CO 
PjORTLAND, MAINE. 
met· to 
my adopte· 
minority toj 
claim none 
PKEKDOM NOTICE. 
certify that I have riven tbl· it 
eon. ira Thome, hU time during I 
.act Mid trade for htmcelf. I β hi 
T.f hi· wage· or pay any <iebu of t 
•ftjw (hi* (Ute. 
JULIA F.THOBNK 
<«, April», UN. 
ΝΟΤΙΟ. 
Thi· «nbM-rther hereby .rive* notice (liai he 
hA< iai'O <lu!r kiilmlnbil l'tiruliir u( the «III "f 
STKFHKS ki« RtKMOS MitfPiik 
In tbe County of oxford, drrea·»!, il l trlven 
ΙχιΐιΊ· .1» the law dlnst*. Ail |μύ«··ιι» latin# 
• letnam!· attain·! the e-t.ite of «al I lift e»*ed are 
<ImIivI l«> present Ile unir fi>r artilmirnl, an·! 
ill Indelitr·! thereto are rrtjur-l·-! 1» make p;«y 
■Cal Immediately. 
.1 l'ERCIVAL Bit II \ RI MON. 
\ }>rll 21, If4»i 
MtlCB· 
Τι· ail Pereon· and Corporation* — 
Il aii|>«-ar1ntr that Upon the ι>« tltlon of W' 
H 
Htarhlrl. Frank Porter an I II I» llammond, 
•elect me η of l'art», ami of <» I" l'.radfopl, 
William R IW iulcr and W H. Mien. «elei ! 
mm of Hebron, all In the Countν of Oxford, to 
the ( o«ntv Comml»«|oner* of *ai I Count ν. prav 
hitf that the road or Mifhwey 1<χ :it< Ί )t\ *ald 
com mi «loner* in the fail «.f A D IM «-ommcni 
tnc at or nrjr the four corner- near * M hli:»'« 
In «aid l'art*, and running thence tn a *outlierly 
rou(?e throtijfh («art <>f *ikl town of I art·, to the 
town line Iwt wren «al'l l'arl» in I Hebron 
thence over law! In lleliron t.> tlte highway πμγ 
the foot of Nutnlier Kour Hill, -<· ca.'ied, in -.ti l 
(Mina, b· itlMoMtlMd.tlw «aH I <>niml»»l«>n 
er« 3*11il V·· I aii'l determine·! that lln prayer of 
•al·! (Mtltloner· lie denlefl, .m l It further at' 
t>earlnit that -aid «eleetinrn of l'art· an ! of 
Hebron, at a term of the Supreme -Tu*tl<*tal 
Court lM'|(un au l hol<1en .it Tart*, within an<t 
for aal'l County of Ο * fori, on the *eeond Tue» 
•lay of February, Λ I» Ι»··ί. dul* enter»*·! their 
ap|>eal from the «aid deel*!on uni adjudication, 
and that the J u* tire of «aid supreme Ju-llilal 
Court, hoMen a· aforeaald, duly appointed the 
uinler-litoe·! a ι>ηιιιι»<·«· to art upon the ·ιι1> 
J ret nmtb-r of aatit a|>|>eal λ nl to atflt in or rr « ι·Γ«· 
In part or In whole «al'l (teeUlon an·) a IJudl· 
ration, notl* t· I» hereby il.en to all uer*on* an·! 
corporation* Interested In the «ul^ert matter of 
•al'l ortjrliial Mtltlon of the .f|(·. tmen of l'art# 
an<l llebron aforvautl.thal Wednesday, the «even- 
tecnth ilay of Jum, Λ. l>. !·'.·>. at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, an<l the Andrew* llouae In 
South l'art· Villa ire. In »al«l l'art·, have 1-ern 
ap|>olnl)"l liy eald committee tlie time and pl.v e 
lo a. t upon *ald «uliieet mailer, an·) for the pet 
formauee of the «ervb-c authorized an·I illre· ted 
un<ler a comnilxilon to «al·! committee Ίιι'τ 
lMue<l In tlie prvml*e» by *abl Supreme I it *1 
elttl Court on the cUhth <lav of April. Λ. I·. 1·'· 
AIUMsmN Κ III· KICK K. I 
\LBIoN 1\ (jORIH>N, [Committee 
WILLIAM holi.LAS-S. ) 
35 Horses For Sale ! 
We will receive Wednesday, April £♦, thlitv 
Ave ho rue» direct from the we«t 
We keep constantly on ban·! Ji> to 50 hone·, 
all liencrlptlon», ami tell a* low a* any one In 
New Kujtlnnd. Several woods hor«e«i un ltan<l, 
alao team.· welching 
A. F. ANDREWS & SONS, 
NORWAY, M A INK. 
Ι'ΛΗΝ FOK HALE. 
On ftajje mail, 31 mile fp>ni Itrrant'.» Ι'οη·Ι 
Village, conil-tlng of |w· acre», •livlile·! Into 
woo<llan>l, paitun1, au l tillage, (<*» conl* of 
hlreh, har<l woo<l ami tliul>er. (ϊικκΙ orehanl. 
(ϊ<μμ1 liuilillntre. Term* ea.»y ami |M)»-emlon 
iflven Immetllately 
The faun ha* -ome three or four humlre·! 
corl* of poplar, white liln-h ami lutnl w<m»I ami 
cut* from So to 4i> ^>n!ί of hay, enough to pay for 
It In one or two years, tto the purehatter icvi* the 
farm for nothing 
Abto .-tanil ami «tore for »ale at Itryant's l'on·! 
Village. 
Κ. 8TEPI1KN8, 
llryant'ft l'on·), Me. 
κο" riS'■"*"■ 
Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation io^ and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Abdu»i mi··mum itmi r innnniiiim 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I will furnleb DOORS ao l WINI»OW8 of wy 
Size or Style at reasonable price·. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In want of any kind of flnUh for Inalde or 
Outalde work, semi in your order*, line Lum- 
ber and Shingle· on has·! Cheap for Caak. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
YOU 
fj WERE 
I 
BORN SS 
HEALTHY. 
Arc Yju in Health Now? 
ff Not, Why Not ? 
IV> jtwi kni-rr.'tont ··!.. I." /.t- 
4 bilitrt f Tin· ν r» «i«ir <ίι· 
go- ll< «>;.Γ« !ί tîii Llocd sr.tl liribic 
D· w life l it r.'l tho Λη:Λ»η. ΤΜ» U 
l*K!:>ntn; ii t!t·· rl,;ht way,at tlto 
root ui >i)l iltittÀ'. 
3.Sc. m ISnftU» of all i. 
A»k for theTrue "L.Γ." 
Illltrrt. ; 
\r 
: 
Johnson's 
Anodyne 
Liniment 
It is the original. 
It is the beet in use. 
It is unlike any other 
It is the olilest on earth. 
rAm} 
HEALINI 
l I» UK
It is superior to ell others. 
It is the great vital anil muscle 
nervine. 
It is for internal a* much 
as external use. 
It is used and endorsed by 
all athletes. 
It is a soothing, healing, 
t>enctrating Anodyne. 
It is what every mother βliou 
Id have in the house. 
It is used and recommit· led by 
many phvsiciati* everywhere. 
It is the Universal Household R· 
medv from infancy to old «k'c. 
It is safe to trust that which 
ha·* s itisfird generation after generation 
It is made from the favorite prescription 
of η good old faintl} t>i 
It is marvellous how many 
ailments it *ill quickly relieve, 1m .! 
Our Book "Treatment 
for Diseases and Care 
of Sick Room." Mj 1 ρ 
Sold by ail Druggut·. 
I. S- JOHNSON A CO υ Cuitom 
Houw Strut, i ■ y 
e«. 
SAFES ! SAFtS ! SAhLS ! 
Fir© Prool Arid. 33urglar Proof 
Stool Lined Safes 2 
Bank Safes ! House Safes ! 
Over 150.000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
mes; 
ΜΙΙΊΡΙΟΛ KM OKU 
in the Chicago, Beaton '12 .Haverhill, Lynn, Eaetport, Camden, 
and Boston 93 tires. 
Estimate given on Vault Work on Application. 
Formerly the MOKKIS Λ IKKLAXD SAFE. 
Addresa all correspondence to 
Gooreo B. Foster cfc Co., 
ΛI itnti VI Kutlbur) *1.. Boston. 1»hv 
Jî.c Story of 
Pu ri tana. 
Γ»·»·:. Ι».xi Cros'-v, M. D., LI.. D., 
who f τ t irt\-t\\ ν s t .s ;tt ti.e 
head of Dart mont h Medical t allege, 
b> longed1 » the famous l'rosby family 
«•f phyaici.uis, wbk ai rf·· veralpmer- 
atioas bis furnis'u d m >re distin- 
guished iacdi< il la* a t' in any other 
family ia Aorricx IIis father was 
l>r. Às:t Cr«>sby, of Pai muuili,irho 
procured the charter of ti e Mate 
m<<dical society, of whi· !» l.o was for 
thirty ye.us a conspicuous member; 
one brother, Dr. Josiah Oro-by. in- 
vented thein* hd 1* dan! tl method 
of in.ikiu^ extensions of fractured 
limite by adhesive strips; aaothir 
brother, Dr. Thos. li. în>sby, 
chief surgeon la < dumbiaa < >llei;·» 
Hospital daring t' e v. ir, anil lat« r 
professor of aaimal and Testable 
physiology at Dartmouth College; 
while l>r. Dixi Or· himself wa.- 
the inventor and discoverer of various 
Important improvements ia nieii^in. 
and eunrery, including a new an<l 
uaique m> *le of reducing metac.ir;> 
phalange d dislocation, opening ol ab- 
scess at hip-joint, etc., etc. 
At the early a re of twenty-four bis 
extraordinary skllan 1 *»>.< essin vi-r- 
•oming disease h ! already attracted 
the attention of τ «lic.il men through- 
out the w >rld, and w-n for him the 
highest hi ·η· ts. 11 is pntn>t achieve- 
ment was tho dls< oveiy «·ί an original 
method for perfecting and compound- 
ing in permanent form what b.»s be- 
come known as his " prir-e formula." 
and which, under the naaio of Puri- 
tans, is le^ illy protei ted. 
The foundation of this remark ihlc 
medi· al discovery con*»*» of simple 
Xew England roots ai. I b< rbs, and the 
original family recipe for it has de- 
scended to the long line of I'roeby 
physicians frotn their I'uritan ances- 
tors. Its peculiar v<-_;etable rorupoei- 
tiou rendered it nec« -sary to brew it 
whenever needed in the early days of 
its history, and after the scattering of 
the I'uritan families to remote locali- 
ties. where the n*cessar> ingredient·» 
were not to bo found, many attempts 
were mode to put it up in permanent 
form, all of which failed until I)r. Dixi 
Crosby discovered means a il methods, 
the resalt of which i->: Nature's » ure 
compound· I ia the L.bvratoiy of 
Common àkiue. 
.w u£ t* fvet. 
Puritana 
Nature's 
Cure 
" * Stomach 
Liver 
Heart 
Blood 
Kidneys 
***· Weak Lungs 
Starved Nerves 
Fagged Brain 
cvt* :f?rr rrr-HInj *t-j* HiifaiWJ. It car** 
ca*r« l'ut Kar* C!»rn L;«»»hop*le»s. Itiures 
Iran licur.*i< ·.:*«·>· ltcure»i«nB»nent!T. 
Puritana it the prie formula of 
Prof. Di.xi Crosby, M. D., LL D., 
[for 
over 30 years at the heatl of 
'•artmouth Medica! Colley. 
C«-t of τ ur I) trr%t *iu«nηχ«ht- 
turvry th« pn«c u|l i-τ tu« c\*> mU· t'vmtrurnU coo· 
»i»hnjp ( on U »rl«r » # IN ft·»**. mm l.4t c *»f I' nunt 
Κ KâiKlon· buttle of Pu-:Uiï· TahktA»all riuk«*l la 
* >«»r #ηt# «a, and γ· u « bie·· tb* *U/ vhta 
« η -Ί PunUaa. lin IViU^ spotted Co. 
CtaouMl·*. 1 
EVERY VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT' · 
CLARION 
BUSES M STOVES, f 
stand for the best that is 
possible in every way—in 
material, workmanship and 
all around usefulness. 
CAN YOU DOUBT 
the verdict of the thousands 
who are using them ? 
Every One Warranted. If your dealer does 
not have them, write to the manufacturers. 
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bauer, Mailt 
ALL COMIIMO —- 
R*t*blUh«Ki 1M». 
Incorporated IW 
Thin cut shows one of the five pianos in 
Louis XV. Style, finished in gold, made 
to 
order for the 
BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL OV 
— BEHR BROS.— 
1 
l-.i 
V 
• 
L— 
The pianos of a linn, whose instruments have been chosen 
to grace this I'al« 1 l »t* l 
of the world, may beyond all question be relied on to satisfy the 
critical taste <>(' li- itni- 
nnting purchasers and connoisseurs. 
.... Scaid for 4ΊιΙιιΙο|(ΐι«» »ββ<Ι l»rir<* Ll«l of lh^«> Pliuin* 
W. J. WHEELER, 
RHXI.tUM RMHK, 
South Pahis, .Maim:. 
SPRING OPENING ! 
Opening Day, Monday, March 30, 
The public cordially invited to look 
over our line of 
Ladies' Capes and Jackets, 
Children's Jackets & Reefers. 
DRESS GOODS ! 
I lain and Fancy Siriliennies. 
I'lrtin and Fancy Mohairs. 
IMaids, Imported Novelties and all shades of Serp 
» it 
popular prices. 
Λ large line of Fancy >ilks for Waist*. 
Λ η entire now line of Silk and Woolen Waists, K t icy 
and 1 'lain. 
Λ large line of Ladies' Dress Skirts, Faney H < 
Mohair and Plain Serge. 
The largest line of Shirt Waist* ever shown in 0\: 1 
County. 
MERRITT WELCH, 
Norway, Maine. 
Direct from the factory to your feet. 
AS USUAL ! 
Our spring goods contain the very finest shoemakin^ t 
found in any shoe made, at any pi ice. For style, service 
and lit they are strictly 
UP TO DATE! 
We want you to see our goods. < >ur lines of Ladu 
■»" aini 
Misses' lino kid boots take the lead over all others. 
We lead in price, quality and style. 
OXFOIll) COUNTY 8FIOE STOItli 
NEXT DOOR TO NORWAY NATIONAL BANK. 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clerk. 
OUR SPRING STOCK OF 
FOOTWEAR ! 
Consisting of all the latest styles and novelties 
of the season, is being received daily. Call 
and examine our stock before buying yonr 
Spring Footwear. Our prices are right. 
W. A. Frothing h a m & Sons. 
17 Market Sq., South Paris. 
Don't Read This ! 
But if you have not much money, it would pay you 
to 
buy your spring or summer suit at 
Norway Clothing House. 
We also carry a large line of Hats, Caps and Gent 
* 
Furnishings. 
J. W. 8WAN db CO., 
132 Main Street, Norway, Maine. 
New Good 
